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V rnorIER.I

1>4lu these passiulg Zero days

she :Iier cold grinds exceeding
sai.The gnjst sisiqun

iîy, but ofqayis the iet.
Even when no snow is faling,

an ,eZciilY in the n.ornings, any piank or
plain uface will be found to be covered wvith a de.
posit of mite-sil particies the very flour of the
s îow-otherwise frost. 1 thought ihis morning
that the snow had gathered whitencss and puritv
over nîght, as though by human withdraw'l
from its presence. Its celestial candor and
cleanness scarcely eermitted my mortal eyes to
rest =,n il t! The trees, every limb and

brad wveIl furred with snow, lift a
Swhite tapestry ail arouî;d. 1

-EDITH ÀHSA./

t4ELINeJEFFREY DE.
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THlE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Uneqnalled factiltlos and adrantages lu ail
branches of Music and Elocation.

The Coureos of Btudy are Comdprehoe-
Ive and flioMogh.

H. M. SHAW, B. A., PrIn. Eloout@a Bohool.
Eloeution. Oratory, Voic Culture, (jrek Ar

Delsarte anid Swodsîh flymnastic.,
Literaturo. Etc.

010. 'J. B3ARCLAT, Seoretar.

LOEYCOMPLEXION
Dr. Sesant's

SKIN 1DURIFIEIR
18 warrantcd pcrfec:ty hariess. and con.

tains no Lcad oA. e, or ot heri ons
ingredicnts to dclicate ,kin. t rpixdly and
Permai1cnîiy remnovo, Frecklcs, pinls 1310t.
cliva, i

3
at.icad,. Wrinkk-s. licdî,as, eofNoac

and Eruptions oft cvery nnture. quickly re.
storing t he bloomn an 1r cns f youth.

hremant*s suppl-esnt proad on ;cPt
offIftY Cents. AýdtIcss aIRS hlARTiti
BESANT. Toronto, Canada.

Dressmaker's
ac.do.l->ZO mOcy.ZuXA

A perfect t.allor Rystem of germent cutttng
for ladties and chiidrn

Mgoo Instructions la Men and Boys' Clotbing.

Iliss K C. Macdonald,
General Agent Ont.

Sucegor tote lato Mie E. J. Chubb.,

Lesisons ln Cutting and Fittîng, Droees Cnt
and Fitted. Waimt Linine onet for 25c. Cor
sets made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Eemoved te.44 Shuler Street.

IR.A. Prooourst
CENERAL WAX WORKER.

BODIES IN PAPIER 11ACIIE.
lIEADS-For Show Windows.

I bc Ilighest Ciue Work In the. Doîi&We.
Write for partieulars.

168 Cadieui Street - Noutreal

WOMEN IN DOUBT
SMOULD TAKE

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Ta cot-nt &- .ad .. d c-bna
kon thno~an chhniyn=~ditin, Ti.
Ware"snfssatysn.ann

&Md ,Nats donatapsatt. jnd P.1s.
tsdAles.ae. aclietha tt p

vela bI b.otnoy M nnn ansus.D'E !sus ayti 05 0,55.5td lusU

While the best for ail housebold uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy. and

cluick washing of clothes. READo th

S5 .Br Ooix SoAp. 'Vae. Co'., Rt. Stephen. N. B.

Lovtng To. Lote.

Not long ago 1 met a yaung lady
in poverty wbom 1 badt previausly
known in wealtb, and this was, in
substance, the story sbe told me.
"Father died suddenly and the pro-
fessional skill tbraugb wbicb be bad
cained money for us died with bim.
1 am nlot weeping because we are
poor. 1 arn broken-bearted because
none ai us saw that be was dying.
Was it not pitiful that be sbauld
tbînk it best flot ta tell any ai ue
that be was sick ? And 1, bis pet-
ted daughter, tbaugh 1 knew he
was taking opium ta saothe bis
great pain, was s0 absorbed by my
loyers, my games, and my dresses,
that 1 just haped it would al] camne
right. If I could only remember
tbat even once 1 bad pitied bis su f-
iering or felt anxious about bi, life,
1 migbt bear bis loss better ! My
dear, dear father ! Oh, baw terrible
it is ta love wben it is tao late !"

The stary is comman enougb.
Many a father, year aCter year, goes
in and out ai bis borne carrying tbe
burden and doing tbe labour ai tife,
white those wbam be tenderly loves
hald witb but careless bands aIl ai
honaour and gold be wins by toil and
pain. Then seine day bis head and
hands can work no mare! And
the hearts that bad nlot learned the
great lessan ai unselfisb love wbile
lave ivas their teacher, must naw
begin their sadt duty when love bas
leit thern alonte forever. lt is naw
their place ta carry tbe daily beavy
cross that be bore, and under its
burden ta say witb bitter tears,
<'Would ta God that the dear anc
dead were bere once more ? éÏeyer
again would wc grieve and cross
hlm ! Neyer again be blind te bis
maniiest weariness and sufferings !
Oh, for tbe saund ai bis vaice in
our sorrowful bouse !"

'German eidren in the Mnounhains of
Siiesia dcsoutedly beleeve that beeuies are
bath deaf and blind.

À N4ew Ntimbarg CItizet Rei.55.d Frout Four
Meunthe' iupriouuut.

Mr. Joha Kook, bolt keepor, New mi.
bursw. On,. "I1 have beau a maet suirer
front rheutaattu. T'he lient attaek commenc.
es tiact Ociober, "Ad kqpt me ln thte bose
tour monthe. wben tw0 boultes or 8c,,t.h
imerlean Riemnatie cure oc.mpeteiy
Zuredmae. Hast i .oredthoiremedy wheu
firit eontraoted utimumtktm lt would have
aaved me monthe -of Pain andi sniferiugs.",

If You suifer (rom uiteumatltun or enraigla
do nlot det>' but try sbüth Ameerloiw Rhnn-
mette Cnre Dow. 1h Win rellere la a few
boute a il et. rdleslly la a f.. dueys.

Samoan Soclety.
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson

bas related rnany interesting tbings
about ber Samoa home and ber fle
there. She says that baiîsekeeping
becames rather dilffcult when you
bave ta scnd half acrass the Pacific
for a bottle ai bluing, and a'*bag af
foeur. I n regard ta the servant
prablem she says :

The servant problem ? No, we
don't bave that. The reasan is
that we don't have any servants.
We bave familles. If you ivant a
caok, you ]et veut wants be known
andli*you are besieged with appli-
cants. Wben you sec anc that yau
really like. you say :

"N «aýw, if you'il be a goad boy,
and do so and sa," and then yau
tell him wbat you expect of hlm,

-l'Il let You be in my family. and
wilI allow yau s0 mucb a month for
spending maney."

If you called the rnoney you give
your " family" for spending money
"9wages," tbey would leave you ln
a body. Tbey are excellent help.
but you cannat calI thern serh ants
or treat thern like servants.

The leader ai society there is
always a young and beautiful girl.
She is chasen froni amaong the vil-
lage girls, and is given the title ai
the " Beautiful Maid."

Then there's a rnan-be's called
the 1'Magnificent One." He is
always young and handsame and
strong, and well up in the latest
tbings in dances and the very new-
est fad in war-songs. and is dressed
.up in a dress peculiar ta bîmself ;
and ail the men bave ta bow when
tbey have ta pass before him.

My daugbter went ta a picnic
anc day when we first went ta
Samoa. She noticed a young man
sitting on a sort ai dais, and every
anc that went near hlm stooped and
crawled. She tbaugbt, " Well,
this mnust be samne migbty prince
or potentate." She went up dloser
ta bave a g-ood look at the cxalted
being, and la! it was our cook.

One aof aur farniiy was chosen for
the " Beautiful M;id,' and she had
ta leave us and go and be a saciety
leader. 1 dan't think she cares
about it.

My caak, wba bas gane ta be a
« «Magnificent One," doesn't like it
at aIl. He says he gets nothing
ta eat but bananas and breadfruit,

and bas no bcd to sleep on but a
r,.at, w.tb a piece of wood fora,
pillow. And then hehas ta tay up
s0 late in society, leading dances
and such things, that be doesn't
get sleep enough and 1 fancy he'd
rather be a little less swelt and a
littie more coiortabte.

When You Write a Letter.
The wise aduit will leave the tint-

ed paper and odd styles ini big enve-
topes and smnall to the young girl
aîîd the collegian and choose tbe
always correct heavy cream paper,
with a monogram or crest modestly
emblazoned thereon.

It is nat permissible ta have the
monogram put on the envelape. It
is sufficient ta have it at the bead
af the tetter sheet.

The use af ruled paper is entirely
retegated ta school cbildren and the
untutored classes. Witb the pres-
cnt straggty styles of penmanship
lines woutd be more of a hindrance
than a help.

An excessively heavy black border
ks no longer the thing on mourning
stationery, a narrower one baving
taken its place. A btaok monogran
or crest may be stamped on the
white paper.

The mistress ai a bandsome coun-
try home will always provide a
quantity of stationery for the use ot
her guests, embellisbed with the
fac-sirnile ai ber own handwriting
ai the namne of the bouse. Tb e
guests are supposed as a matter of
courtcsy ta conduct their carres-
pondence on this paper.

Sealing wax is always in good
form, although in these days of
burry few women, even ai leistîre,
taire time ta place the dainty wax
circlet an the envelope flap.

lu England it is beimeved that hedgehog
foresee and by their uneasy actions fore
tell a coming storm.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are serofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scotts Eiulsion of
cod-livr- o711 the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

Whea Yeu ask fer Scott,$ amuisien sMd
yeu digult gsesyouspackasge lnsa

Y", d1tie unsad~w8tii the pict
.. et ~ es d i.Ullt-yos Cma

trust that mns

30 conite and $1.00

Semt & Bowbss, Chemnts, sdgviisont.

F R E E
DOUOK MIXERS5 AUATTE

Z-= .T. PENDgiITN
73 to et Adslaid. Si. W.. Tornto.
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A hlappy New Year.
UN' B3. C.

Good-by to the Old %'car thts. vatilied,
Gtood-by te thc sorrows and carc

Let grief froîn our friends, be baiiislied,
Of trouble we've ai had ur share.

The New Vear, se jovous aud matiling,
Corne., ut witiî a frolicsorne boîîîîd,

And bidt; us, with laugliter bLgtiiliing,
Shîed mlirtît aîad good wislies arotuit.

Thern a'vav witlt yoîîr sad rumia;t ins',
Let's drienîr wiuî a song and a clîcer,

Teouîr.,elves, to our frieîîds, and relationis,
A lîcalili .uid a Happy New %'car!

WITH THE NEW VEAR.

fr5IMA SAtiINONS.

4'H cap ou more %oocl, te ivind 1'. chillI

Each age lia5 decrited tIhe i;t-w-lor,î ycnr
Th ru ils tin f or festal cheer. *

HRISTMAS, 
the religions

bas corne eind passeti; file
lbelis have rung iii the new

yeIr, ninety-six, and ftic
holidavs. with ail their gaieîy, and
giatiness -andi glovin aid loteimnes . and
sadness as %veli-are ,îow but a mlcmi-
ory.

We cani look bac.k to thenm but carnot
live those tiays over again. Tltcy are
gonge with tbe things that -ire gonnŽ,
andi, shen we remember howv poorly wve
spent them, how we reproacli ourselves.
l-earts May be aching to-tiay becaîuse of
our batefulness-tbey miay go on so
througb the years, anti try as wc rnay
we cannot drive the pain away. Soukl
were arounti us on the verge of tiespair,
and yet we took not a step to bolti themn
backî. Mortals were tempoteti andti ried,
almost beyond endurance, andi we spoke
no word ofencotiragemient or symipatby.
The friendless and the poor andi te sick
anti the soliiary we have niegiecteti and
passeti by. Oi ! bow cold andi !elfisb
andi mean we, neariy ail of us, bave
been ! Anti thus the New Vear cornes
to us fraighteti wil.h mernories.

For the goodti at sve have dore there
is so muchi of genuine satisfaction, and
for the meanness so much of regret,
that iC ouglit to be lesson enoughi wuîb-
out this crutie sermongette of mine.

The year of ninety-five bas set sasi on t
the ocean of timu. 1 t ks one of tho ie
many ships which once anti awbile set
out to, sail upon (bat shoreiess sea anti
10 returfi no more. We biad a good
long time 10 get our cargo reatiy, andi
t0 see that everytbing was fit for the in-
spection of the Master by anti bv Mien,
in tile port of elernity. ail these ships of our
years are aîschoreti anti ui-iadened.

But a new ship bas just cogne to Our port
10 stay tbree bunidreti and sixty-five tiays.

It is nesv andi brighît anti i-eautifui, anti se
welcome it, whiie wve sigb as wvc look at file l.ar

distant sails of the olti sbip. Just at the last,
wve realize that we were not ready for ils de-
parture. We remember su many pieces of
defective cargo that we 'are sure the Master
wvill condemn. God belpi us, iC ks too flie
n0w t0 change the record of tbe past days.
But, thank Goti, it is flot 100 laite t live this
year as we now wisb "'e bati the old une.

TiE NEV VEAR >INAI<N(t IIIS PLAtNS.

The Womgan la Business.
If il is Crue that there are now i- undtretis oI

avocatioits open 10 svornen wbere Ibere were
Icss lthai a lîundtreci tweîtty years ago, it is also
truge Chat %wunten have iîîventeti occupations that
have proveti praclical mongey nakiîtg creations.

Woinan bias carried homne wit into the great
fieldi of expeliency and demand ant ibas founti
money making flot so difficuit. aCter ail.

One energetic woman, svbose busbant ibas
been financially unfortunate, tiecidet 1 mak± a
business oï the fle she was accustometi to leati,
as tbere s_>emedtu ~ be notbing else for whicb she
%vas specially atiapteti.

She se it a circular to ail lier frientis anti ac-
quaintances, soliciting engagements
tc0 assist in preparing for entertain-
ments. This inciutiing menus for diii.
nier, lunch anti breakfast parties, thnz
furnishing of recipes wvben needeti, ar-
rangernentof table management, of re-
cepîluns for engagements. announce-
ments, wedtiing ceremonies. etc.

Aniother wonan, wvbo lives in tlic
cotuntry, bias miade a great success of
jeiiv anti jam making, having secuireti
ail the regular customiars that sitc cati
weii aczonimodtiae. Contmileicinig
with rhubarb iii the cariy, spring, sile
tîkles te fruit as they ,unie iii seîlSon
e tcit nontb. first makint, the jeill anti
using wvbat remnains for flice jarm, su

Rhubarb, strawberrics, crali-ap4tics.
currants anti grapes are rai.,cti on lier
Offn place, aitt Su pritfitahle lias (Ile

b bsneshcocitz that site keep; (fuite
a force at work thtrougiout te sea-
son.

Soiiciting liCe insurailce amioig
wonien is anotber braitci of' buisiness
tuai womnen have iateiy taken up, anti
it many cases are making il yieiti a
gooti incoite. It requires a pecîîliar
talent for lthe wvork, itowever, to miake
a sticcess of il.

lThe profession of traineti nurse pays
perhiaps better tba.î aliosi any other
svorkin wvhicli women are engageti, the
xv;ages ranging front $21 iln at[tI uprdsi
aweek, iniciudiing, boarJ, otgn anti

It ks tot evcry tvomatt, tvho witit
tite requisite training, litas the pati-
ence, readv tact, symtpatlty aitd sootit-
ing inifuence essentiai 10 titis caiiing;
but for such as have, il ks a profession
wl'here lthe dentan i k usuaiiv grcaler
tait te suppiy, antt one 10 wviih

.sonie of tbe abiest aitd niost intellect-
Liai wonien bave tievotetictir lives.JPliotograpby, offers great possibilh.
ties 10 wurnen of arlistic Liste anti
skiil, as there is a growîng tienian,
for choice work in the different
branches of the art-interiors, exier-
iors, lantiscapes, etc.

The standtardi of public laste lias been raiseti
rnuch lbrough fle efforts of ii'e amteur photo-
grapiers antong men anti womcît wlto bave te
leisule anti menis toperfect thernseives inthisart.
1 t is aiagrecabie occupation for womei, vielis a
got incçome, andt duoes îout require ilitclh capital.

VOL. XVI. No. r.



,Di'ts" For Marricd Peoplc.

Donit weep.
Don't lie to each other.
Don't go shopping together.
Don't gossîp belore childreni.
l)on't buy y-our wvife's hosiery.
l)on't ;ict like silly young lovers.
l)on't hc deccitful to cach other.
l)on't slcep ail Sunday afternoon.
l)on't let your wife cut y-our lîair.
l)on't accuse each other of slîoring.
l)on't bc suspicious of one another.
Don't walk along the street in single file.
Don't call each other "Nlaw' aîîd l'Paw."
l)on't motpe ;enijoy yourselves occasionally.
D3)n't refer te, your iv'ife as ''the old wonîai."
Don't get into the habit of drinking too mucli.
I)on't talk sho1, ail the time your are lit home.
Don't insist that evcry visiter shall kiss the

baby.
Djon't use slang or profanity bcfore vour child-

ren.
l)on't quarrel ini public ;wait until yoti are at

home.
Don't let your neighîbors know-aIl of your

affairs.
l)on't tell your hiusband bels growing gray and

uly .
D ton't wînk at each other wlîile strangers are

Prescrit.
t)onit let you r cluildrcin run ahout the streets

at ni-ht.
Don't give a farce comiedy of your love on the

streets.
l)on't. keep h;îrping on thc subjeci of ''niotlicr-

)on't wvorry your wife to cieatît about business
troubles.

Ihyni't flirt unless 3'ou wi-lî to break up the
home cîrcle.

l>on't lail to take your wife te the show oc-
casioflally.

l)onit spend more than haîf your time before a
mîirror.

I)on't get into the habit of sewing- on y-our
owni battons.

Don't forg-et that man is much more seifish
than womian.

Don't let your children tallc disrespcctfully of
their eiders.

Don't mal<e fun of each other in thc presence
of strangers.

Don't forget the promises y'ou made whien you
were married.

Don't try to loIk dignified while wvheeling the
baby carniage.

l)on't leave the bouse in a temper. It wvill
upset vour whole day.

Doný't imagine that y-ours is tlîe onlv baby on
the face of the etrth.

Don't tbo"your y-oung and pretty xvife in the
way oi tenîptation.

Don't gret jealous if otlier men admire youir
wvife enoughi to cal] on lier.

Don't bring friends home te dine without first
înforngw your wvufe.

I)on't truildle your baby on the sidewalk if
there is a pari% convenient.

I)on't take home a inewspaper from wvhich
something lias beeui clipped.

I)on't neglect to maise your biat wvhen you meet
your wife out of doors.

Donit alloiv your liusband to leave tlîe liouse
witliout a good breakfast.

l)on't sunoke A over the liause if your wife
lias aniv Objection to tobacco.

Don't pet ouie child more than another. Don't
pet any of tin too miuch.

Doi 't wvbinc il'your wife asks you to take lier
te walk wvheuî you [ccl tircd.

TIHE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Don't feel hurt if yeux husband spends an oc-
casional evening at the club.

Don't taîk about the hearts that you have
crushed in the dim and checkered past.

Don't invite friends te dine unless you have
thoroughi confidence in the cook.

Don't imagine that because you are the wage-
earner your wile has no rights.

Don't accuse your hiusband of drinking every
time you detect an odor of liquor.

Don't be afraid to apologize even if you have
not been the cause of the quarrél.

Don't walk three yards apart if you are out in
a rainstorm with only one umbrella.

Don't allow » 'our children to know that youJ
have ever lîad occasion for altercationi.

Don't criticise your wife because slîe adopts
ail the whimnsicalities of womei's fashions.

Don't take the words out of eaclî otlîer's
mouth while telling a story to thîird persons.

Don't forget that the marriage relation can
neyer be a hîappy one without mutual sacrifices.

Don't throwv your vouing husband too mucli
into the companiv of fascinating and artful
women.

Don't make biting remarks about Ilhow differ-
cnt" things are wlîen you have company to din-
lier.

Don't refuise your wife if she wants the hast
word. Let her have it ; it won't cost youi any-
thing.

Don't parade your children as if tlîey were
freaks ; it does flot make tlîe uîeiglîbors love
you.

Don't allotv yourselves to beconie so domestic
às to be cut off entirely [rom social intercourse.

Don't give way to every temptation to be
irritable, If you do you only niake matters
nîuch wvorse.

Dony't týe forever recitiuig to your friends the
daring exploits and wonderful adventures o!
your liusband.

Doni't make an awful fuss over every cent you
give your wife. Yoti were married with your
eyes open.

Don't imagine that because you are married
your wîle ha lest aIl interest in her former as-
sociations.

Don't get so much in the habit of speaking
"baby talk" that voit forget to converse iii auîv
othier Iaiîguage.

Don't under any circumstances, speak about
your wvife to third persons exdept in tlîe rnost
flattering terms.

Don't insist that your husband wvalk tlîe floor
ev'ery night wvith the baby. Thîis duty should be
divided equally.

Don't forget that your wife is miuch superior
to other women. If slîe were nlot, you would
uiot have married lier.

Don't enumerate for your husband's beuiefit
the proposais you have rece!ved in the past. ht
only fiatters lus vanity.

Don't rifle your husband's pockets every iîight
in the week. He ine.y occasionally flnd use for
some loose change.

Don't find fault wvith your wvife because she
spends mucli of hier time shoppinîg. Think of
the nîoney slîe saves on bargains.

Don't imagine v'our lîusband is faultless, nor,
at the same time, that he bas too many faults.
There is a happy rnedium.

Don't scold because your %%i!e ivears balloon
sîceves and because you've got to use a shoe
lîorn whien helping ber on witli lier big coat.

Don't let your wvîfe know you have a secret.
If you do, tliere will be no further happiness un.
tiI she knlows wliat it i-.

Doli't insist on sitting in tlîe same room witl
your dauglîter wlîen slîe lias a caller. If you
canuiot trust lier lock lier up iii sonie asylum.

Douî't invite relatives to the bouse oftenier
than courlesy requires. Relatives under such
circumstances, arc usually disturbing el1ements.

Don't argue îvith vour wvife wvhen suie is de.

ivering a Caudle curtain lecture. The best cure
for these tirades is a series of healthy and
genuine snores.

Don't ever intimate to outsiders that you have
lhad trouble with your otlier half. This unay
relieve your feelings but it will be sure to en-
gender gossip.

Don't buv your husband a red. green and
yellow neckitie when his taste 's run to nothing
more anarchistic in color than a sober brown or
daintv blue and wvhite.

Don't imagine that love of the sort depicted
in yellowv-bacl-rc novels wviIl make married fife
happy. Mutual respect and affection are unuch
more serviceable in thîis regard.

Don't immediately accuse vour husband of fib-
bing when he says lie lias just corne [rom the
lodge. By somte curious combination of events
that story may be true some day.

Don't forget that your first interests are con-
cerned with your home. After that is properly
taken care of, you may iuîdulge iii church [airs,
missionary projects and amateur entertain-
ments.

Don't think thuat unarried hife is going to be a
constant state of bliss. There are humps in the
road which require mutual forbearance in order
that they may be passed easily and grace-
fully._______

hlandkerchief Signais.
Tire handlkcrchief lias ever since its inception

been used as the signal flag of love. The followv-
ing is the standard code of hatidkercbief signais:

1. Pressing tlîe lîandkercbief against the lips
-Wish te become acquainted with you."

2. Wipingr tlîe eyes tvith it-"Il arn very
sorry.'"

3. L.et it fall-''Let us become friends."
4. Holding it with both bianda -indiffereuice.
5. Rubbing a cheek uvith it-"i1 love you."I
6. Drawing it tliroughi the lîands-I late

Yeu."I
7. Holding it againust tlue rigbit check-

8. Holding it against the left clîeek--"'No."
9. Twisting' it wîth the left hand-Get

awav froni here."
lo. Twisting it îvith the right lîand-"l1 love

another."
i i. Folding it-'Il want te speak wili you."
12. Throwing it over the right slîoulder--

''FoIov me."
13. Holding it at opposite corners-

'"Wai t."
14. Holding it against the forehead-"We

are w~atched."
'S. Holding it to the righit eye-"lYou are

ch anged."
16. Holding it to the left eye-'You are

cruel."
17. Wrapping it arouind the index linger-

'Il am engaged."
18. Wrapping it around tue middle finger-

'Il am married.".
i9. Makinig it iuîto a bail and closing the

hand on it- 11I arn impatient."
20.-Touching the right eye wvitlî it-''Repeat

you r last signal."
21. Putting it into tlîe pocket-"lEnough for

the present." _____

New Year's Toasts.
It is hoped that many ivill reniember on New

Year's day that it is better to give than to re-
ceive, and that the relief funds may be swvelled
accordingly.

May tue new year give us ail good health,
good luck and plenty to do. With health one
can be hîappy, with luck one can prospcr and witli
work avoid temptation.

May the new year [romi this morning te its
close be one crowded with peace, bappiness and
prosperity in your homes. May it be a year rich
in real blessings for aIl people.



One Little Word.
One little word rnay pierce tlie heart

%ihsorrow keetier than a knifc,
And hesi of friends înay quickly part

With feelings of such bitter strife.

One tititle word inay kind,îess show
WVhemî ail the -yvorId scins d.,rk and drear,

And (cars tif decpest aîîguish flow,
Omue ltle word înay oiteli cîteer.

Oue littie würd inay help s0 iîîucli,
Thîe we'ary with a lieavy Ioadt

A filea sant smile, a gelil le loîieIî,
biîîoutl places iii thte mou5 , l,.t roud.

Ont, little word nia), tempcests ctin,
WVheii ragiiig lierce vithin (lie brcasi.

A kiiidl %, word inav fall flie balim
AuJ angry féehiuigs sottte (0 rest.

One 1,1 (le wvord ina> lie tc laie
l3efore fonîîd hioles ;ire biiriC(l low,

Andî îîftlî it iay scaI ithe file
Of inaruy lives faur wt!;tl or wc

110w Austria Panises Womes.

In Austria a woman, no matter what she may
do, is neyer regarded or treated quite as a
criminal. She may rob, btîrn, kill-.ct every
law at defiance, iii fact, and break ai the cern-
mandments in turn-without a fear of ever being
called upon to face a gallows. Slie is not eveti
sent to an ordiiiî ry prison to do penance for lier
sins ; the hardest fate that can befaîl lier, iiideed,
is te be compelled to take up lier abode fora
time iii a convenit. There the treatnicnt rneted
out to lier is iîot so mucli justice seasoried witli
mercy as rn3rcy seasoned, and iione too w~ell,
with justice. Even ini official reports site is an
''erring s:ster"-one wvho lias, it is truc, strayed
from the narrow p;uth, but quite iiîvolintarily.

The convent te wlîicli Viciiia seiîds its errin-
sisters kS ait Neudrof, ouîîy a k«w iiiiles away frontî
the city. Tliere aniy wvenaiî wvo ks coiivicted of
crime or inisdeinea:ior is at once îraiusperted.
The iudge before whloiîi slîe is tried decides, of
course, how long site aliail remlain. Ile mnay,'too, if lie deems it right, give orders tl « at wliile
there slie Slîall pa-Sa a day ii solitary confîineent
fro.îî tinte to tinie, and, on tiiese occasionis, b-
less plentifully supplied with food tîai i tiual.
In tlîe great niajority of cases, liewever, no iii-
structions of tlis kind are given ;tlîe tvonien are
sîrnply lîuîded over ic tÉîe keepiîîg of the Superior
of the conîvenît, to be dealt wviîl as she thiiks
bzit. Slîe houses thern, feeds theni, clotbei
them, and provides tlîem witb instruction and
occupation ;and the government gives lier for
wvbat she does .35 kreuzers a day (about seveiî
pence) foi- each prisorier under lier care.

So long as tliese svonien are iii the convent the
full responsibility for tlîeir safe-keeping aud
geîîeral well-being rests on the Supzrior ; aîîd,
in returji, she is allowed practically a free lîand
in bier manîagement of them. There are, it ks
true, certainî regulations iii force wvitlî regard te
the amouîît of work tliey may be required to do
and the punishmeuîts that mnay be inflicted ou
them ; but tiiese are not of a nîature te inîterfere
seriously wvith bier freedom of action. Slie us, in
tact, vîrtually an autocrat within ber own do-
main ;and there are not hall a doz'en svomeiî iii
Europe today wlîo have so mucli power for the
weal or Nvoe of tlîeir fellows as she lias. Tlîe
only mai attaclied to thie place, a governmeiit
iuîspector, is little more tlîai lier aide-de-caii 1,
and as for the great officiaIs wvlio pay lier flyîng
visits from time to time, îîîey are more iîîcîinàe
to seek advice tlîauî to give it.

The convent itself is a fine old buildinig wvlicîi
once upon a time ivas a castîn, and seems to
have beeti strong-ly fortified. The religious coiin-
munity to which it now belongs receiv'ed it as a
prescrit frorn its owvuer, wvho cared More for the
chtircli thaîî for lus lîeir. There is notlîiîg in
the appearance of the place to show that it is a
prison ;the courtyard stands open the svhole
day long, and there is liever a guard svitliî
sight. The doorkeeper is a pretty little nun
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wbomn a strong woman could easily seize up iii
hier arms and run away svith. She welcomes ail
corners uvith the brightest of smiles, and leads
them into the parlor without making a single
inquiry. Althougb w ve went provided with aIl
sorts ef introductions, officiai and otberwise, it
was only after mucb beart-searcbing that tbe
Superior allowed us to pass througli the great
iron door wvbich sep'srates the part of the con-
vent wbere tbe prisonters live from tbe rest of
tlîe building.

Even liere there is nothing gloomy or prison-
like about the place, and, beyoîîd the fact et the
deor being kept locked, nothîing te indicate tlîat
tbey wbo live there are subject to any special re-
straint. Tlîe beautiful eld stone staircase svas
flooded xvith sunsbiuie that mornuîîg and tliere
was a smile on tbe faces of haîf the svonien wce
passed there. The Superior led the wvay into a
large, clîeerful-lookiîîg roem iii wliicli somne fifty
wvamen were working. Perlîaps baîf a dozen of
tli were making match-boxes or buttons, and
the otbems were doing flue needle-work, beautiful
embroidery, lace, and tvool work uuîder the
guidance of a sister svho looked for ai the xvorld
as if site bad stepped straiglit eut of eue of Fra
Ang-elico's pictures. Site passes ber life going
about ameng these womeui distributing te eaclî
in turn directionîs, emncouragememnt, or reproof, as
the case niv be, altvays wvith a siile oitlier
lips-one, îIouliii wbîcli tliere ks more patienît
enduranice tliu glatness. Auietier sister, a
wvenami witli a stron-. splimx-like face, wvas sit-
titig at the furthler enîd of the rooni on a raised
platf'Oroi. Slîe ks tliere te niaiuitaiui disciplinie
and guird a-ainst tiiose outbursts of teuîîper
whicli, frontu tine te time, disltirb the luar moiy
of' lilé iii (luis cous eut As w~e euîtered he rooi
ail tlie wvonii rose and gruŽeted uis in tlîe most
chîeerv f.tsîiin svitlî wvat soided like a couplet
fronti ami uiId chiant. Tie), specdily totîk uip tlîeir
wsork agaiui, Iiowvever, at a sigu fronti the Superi-
or.

IL wouiîd be liard te find a more prospereus-
leolcing set of womeuî than tliese convent pr;somi.,
ers ; te see tîîem one would neyer dream tîiat
tlîeywere supposedto be undergeiuig punishineuit
Thîey are perfect unodels of ceaniiiess and ordcr
tlîeir hair is carefully dresscd. tiieir cotton gowvns
arc cjuite spotless, and se are the brîght-colored
fichus tliey aIl) wear. Plivsicaîly l le), seem te be
just about tip to the average ;but intellectuaIl',
se far as an outsider can iudge, tbey are con-
siderably either above or below the great mass
of their fellows. Somne of the faces are aîmost
idiotic ii thîcir stupidity ;others are quuite start-
imigly clever-keeui, sharp, and sagacious. Al-
tîîou *gl a few cf tlîe prisouiers Iool<ed depressed
or sullen. tbe greait majoricy seeuned net milv
ceniteited but happy, liappier by far than hall
the working-women one cernes across iii the
otitide world. Tiiere ivas a touch of sometbiuîg
quite pathetic iii the expressioni ofnmore tlîan one
wlio wvas miiere ;it wv.s as if tlîey had at lengtîî
fouiid rest anîd peace aCter mach sore tossing,
and were grateftil.

Beautiyusuc tiac Arn,.
For tlîe girl wliese arm uvll net stand complete

expesure in evening dress; tliere is made a sleeve
tliat fits close on tîîe inside of the arm from tue
wrist te the hoî!ew under tie shoulder, and oui
thie otiter aide of the amni is loose and pulTed te
tîîe elbosv. Thîis sleeve is made of transparent
material, and is laced up tlîe inside of the arm,
the flesh sliesing betsveen the cords, whlîe the
drapiuîg on the puifs softens the elbeîvs, tlîougîî
the trauîsparency of tlîe material allows the gen-
eral conîtour of the arm te show. Tue bodice is
made ivitîi a pointed yoke, lacing along its edges
te the rest of the dress, anîd expesing sli(zhtlv
just that part of tle uîeck wvhich cannet help being
smooth, ne matter how thin tîme girl may be.

j ehu Briglit was neyer aI school a daY after
lie was fifteen years old.

Ilow Turklsh Women Dress.

In flot a single respect is a Turkisli lady's
attire similar to that worii by the women of tue
Occident. Amnazingly little is knowui, iii fact,
about the wvardrobe of the women of the harem,
and the average Canadian svomauî lias little
idea regarding it save that ail Turkisli womnen
wvear trousers and a veil.

The twe most interesting and important
points are that the Turkîslî woman wears ne
corsets and no stockings. Slie has notling
whatever ini the place of corsets, but iiistead of
stockiîîgs k,îitted wvoolen socl<s. Ofteîî these
a -re open-worked very skillfully anid have a
mixture of silk threads. Sontie are elaborately
embroidered in colors and iii gold.

The very first garmeiit tlîe vomnaii of tlîe
Orient puts on is a loiig-sleeved chemise of
I3roussa crepe gauze. This is nmade cxactly like
the seamless Holy Coat of Treves, and its neck
is cut out anid hemmed in a close roll.

The trousers are miade most often of zbhintz or
cretonne, aud are vivîd and startliiig iii pattern
aîîd color. Tlîey are put on imniediatelv after
the chemise, and are about four iîîcles longer
than the leg. They are fasteued by a drawing
string at the wvaist, tied iii front, and lîey bang
clown over tîme ankles.

The entarri, a garmeiit takiîîg the place of the
trained skirts of the West, contes next. It is of
coitori, wool, silk or satin, perbaps of ricli bro-
cade, perhaps of brilliant tint, but of whatever
niaterial it may be made, it is brigbt and gay.
1t coiisists of fotîr breadtlîs.

Next iii order contes tue sali and the iacket,
the Latter being only svori iii %variii weal ler. ILt
is sbaped like wliat ive caîl aun Iitoiijackeî , andI
btîtliied to tlîe waist line wvitli siiiall jewels or-
gold buttonts. The slecves ai e semiiies elbosv
sleevcs, altvays loose and ofteîî left flowiiig
beloiw tîîe elbow. The curitus tîîiig about îliis
jacket is tliat wvlile it is wvell fittel iii the hack,
ail the portioni tlat shouîd cov'cr the breast is cut
awav, leaviiig tlîe entire bust expesed.

%uVhile the otlier portions of the costu me wvormi
by Turkislî woinen are wonderftilly pictiresque,
tbe meast pridle of ail is taken iii tlîis jacket.
Velvet, silkc or satin are the materials used for
it. Tlîe %vives of the ricliest Malîometiuns hîave
it embroidered with seed pearls. turquois or
coral, and always with gold and silver tlîreads.

Exceedingly important, too, really tbe most
important article in this attire, is the yaihmak.,
or Turkish veil. The Turkish womin wears no
bat, but 'tle nevertheless is flot debarred from
the usutiil fsminine prerogative, for it is iivari-
ably in order for bier to queri, wbetîier lier yasîi-
mak ks on straight. [n fact, a wvomaîî shows
whetber she bias style or net by tlîe wav she
wvears tlîis veil. It is a law of the Prophet tlîat
Mohanietan women shaîl nev'er be %vimliout it
wvhen outside of tlîeir homes, and tlîis law is
rigidlv adhered to.

One v'iluable use tlîe veil bas. lit etlierializes
by its folds the entire face, a very iiecessary
tliig when the femiîîiîe custom of painîting the
wvbole counitenance is taken into couîsideration.
Without lier veil tlîe Turkish wonian looks
ratîier gliatly uvben she is iii full regalia. Her
eyebrows are blackeîîed wvitlî kolîl, ber lips arc
crimnisued, lier cheeks are dyed carmine, aîîd tbe
rest of lier face is whitened with arsenîic paste or
some siînlilar compound.

The Way the Baby Slept.
Tli.is id tie %vay iluc baby slepi:

A muit of tresses backward thrown
B>' îiivering siglîs whu'ru' kisses eirepm

W~ii h yecarîiiings site lid imever luucitua.
The itle hiands wser,' closely kept

Ahomi a lily 'mewV lown-
And God wv.s wvimhu hi-r. Aîud -w, 'epî -

And this is thie way tlie baby slcpi.
.- Jaies WVliitcoiilb lRîley.



LITTLE BOW=LEGS.
ILt ccrtaitiy wxas a drýcdfutl day ini tte miuddle

of Matrets .b hlect xsas beirtg driveut iii clouds

aioig the strects liv a kecut cat wiqid, antd roads
anîd pîavemnxuts wure dee1î iii skiait. Nurse
G.ranut tPaused jhlat vi tItin uthtle t itreshluod oh a
suttail iouse iuî ("Id Road, Stcpticy. t qîiftirl lier
tunîbirelia aud gatiier tip lier akirts. 1 wil
Cal I tgain uthtIi es'eut i î, lrs. E saîls, bu t 1
thîiuk te dauigcr- la past fo0r tue liresclit, aund
you îîeed not lue tuieatsy."

Il '[laik .osu, gu uss, I 'uti su re. i'leasc G.od,
tlîigîgs wsiil go better uîows.

IlWeil, i rcally, tlîiîk site la roîuîîd te cornier;
buit lie sure site takes pieuity tif iiolsiiiutet.-
Good-niortistg .

- It, nuss, i uîearly forgot, so I did ! Wii
yt just cail at No. 9 aud sec Uittie Bow-lcgs -,

'[le nurse tîodded ;site xvas aiready out in
te street, and tîte wiîid %votuld bave drowîued

ait> verbal rcply. H er biack vcil xvas biowut
across bier face, bier tuutbrella creaked vwiti tue
straut uport it, aud nturse gave a littie sîtiver as
site liturricd aiouig, ptisltcd ou by the wind as by
tutseît Itauds. Wbeuî she reacbed No. 9, sie
gave a sltarp double rap at the kiocker, and
ilîcît satcited a grztiltg lu the pavement to the
ieft. A face appeared belo.v it presently, aîîd
uturse îîodded ; a momentt after tue door swuuig
openî, anîd nturse dived lutto tbe wselcomre shel-
ter.

-Vî.ry dark dolIvr-stairs to-day, isuit it, Miss
M loses,?

I tl la so, nturse ; but Il'un glad ail tue rootis arc
iet."

i I'J raillier bave olie 'up.stair roouii iet , I
t litk , antd get m ore I igli t and aitr. I w"~ ider i
dolt't have Yîtu for a patient, l viii iii a cell:îr
like tlitt n <durse s litl< lier lei ecrls u
liegaui to cli uitb t(lic stai rs. 01u ie tccouid I lai utding
site opeted a dooir and cuîtered a ioxv roouu lit bv
orte sunali dir-ty xvistdow. Titere %vas a bcd iut
onte corrter of the rooiîî, anud a large table c0ver-
etd \itIt crockery, sewiutg i:terials, paliers, &.
saliod iii tîte tiddie. The walîs svcre lituug xviih
bird-cage s of every descriptiont, sorte %vreîchued
little woodeut tiig', otiters îi ce larg-e breediutg-
cage s,, anîd ail occupicd b>' birds, %%,ho xvere Iluit-
tering autd singiuîg auîd fuiling the rooin svil
ntoise. Several striungs serc stretclîed acrosa tue
ceiigig, fronm vhicîî d4tuup garuteuits xvere iiutg
and diving tnder ditesel unurse rcaciued tue Çtre-
place, before wbiclt a sutaîl boy xvas sittin g.He
Iiad utot lucard lier enter beca'tuse of the birds
but directîx' lie sawx lier, lie got up fromn the floor,
auid sei/inIg variotus ratga. thurew them ove r the
cages front wluici tbe lotudest sougs xvere thih-
intg, aud tîteu pushed forwvard a chair and said
ISit dowui." lie svas a boy of about seveit,

xvitb a %veil.shiaped Iied and clear pale coniplex-
iout ; ou i s face xvas a grave expressioni as of
oute xveiglied dowvu by %vcary experielîces.

hl-He la x'erv. in, nturse. I)o 3 ou thîiuîk lie caui
lise? F>ile la to be uit>, very owr'i, if lue doca ;" and
lue lield un a xvretclied -look i ig cauary lue liad
inceiî ctiddlin-r under lus coat.

IL t ook<s very iii. Ji. Has it cauiglit cold ?

,i b'lies'e so. lic used ti siuîg beautiful,
lietter utor aIl the otiters put tiigciiicr, and utos
I tltirîk lie'i die."

1 h lope not.-But you didui't seuîd for utc to
sec thte cauîary, did vou ?"

INo, nturse." 'Élie boy paîused and covered
up luis bird. Il i xvaut to go to tue 'ospital.'

Il'un afraid, deutr bay, thîey caru't do auytlîing
for >'ou lucre."

IOIt yeý, thcy can - they caît do mast auy.
tiig. Do take me."

But, jim, il îvould be a horrid operationu
anJ yotu would biave ta stay in bed for weeks."

i Jouît care i doîî't cane for ntuffin, so as tç
lie like olter bonys. Nov, 1 catît runm, but
touiibies dosvui, and tliey sitouts aftcr uine eveny
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witere ' 1There goes Little Bow-iegs !-' Tîte
boy's voice quivered, and nurse iooked distressed.

Jutit thens the door opened, and a woman came
iu with a black bundle in bier amnis. - Bless me.
nurse, is that you ? Sure you are good to tîtat
box'. I duinîo wbat lie would do witbouit the
books vou lend hîîtî, for lie caiî't play lîke other
boys. "

IIs tîtat %vork, Mrs. Nlillii?-Hlow are >'ou
gettîîtg oin

The %voînlan uupinned the blaîck buiudle and
threw ir oit the bcd. Il Flaîtuel trousers, nurse.
A nice job to do lu a nituck of a rooîît like ibis.
Tltey birds sprinklc dirty Ivater over evcry-
tlîîîîg."

-Better thaît no Ivork ; and the birds paid te
doctor's bilIl las t year."

Tîtat's trac too.--low's Betty Evais ?

Site is mach better to-day.--Abouit titis boy
of yours, M,%rs, Millan ;lie says luewaîîts to go to
the hospital to sec if tbcy cau straiguien bis legs.
Wltat do you wisb ?"

W/lith ! I wislu l'd nex'er married It is fatier.
IIe's got Itis fatber's legs, and be'il get lsis fatb-
er's teutiper soon, I specs."

I dou't know aiiytluing about lus fatîter ; but
1 tltink jim is the best and most intelligenît boy
of luis age that I know. -Do you wisb bimn ta go
ta tue bospital ?"

IAs lie likes," rcplied Mrs. Millan careiessly.
1 don't believe notbing will tiake those legs

straiglît. 'Taint as tîtougu it were an accident
it rugis iii the fainily."

If anytluing could be done, it would probably
be by breakiug the bottcs of botît legs, aud tîte
bax' xould be lu bcd a montb.-Could you le
quietly oit your back for four weeks, Jim ?"

Veor a year so as I sltould bc like otîter

If lite's set onit i, nurse, Fie'd better go, if you
cuti give lurnm a letter."

I 1,%ill give iuti a letter," said uiur.sc, risiuig.
Site glanccd round tue crotvded little roosm, anid
loitged Io put iii a plea l'or more space anîd liglit;
bult experience bad tauglit lier it was uiselcss.
The MN1illaîts were very respectable ;but tîte
lîisbiaud %v'as an eittbusiastic polîticiaui, aud lus
sf1 re titîte aîtd cashi xere devoted to the cause of'
Itis particular crecd. Ile also ltad legs so b-owved
as io he a lildeous deformity, aîîd pcrliaps tItis
lt.îd liclped to etiîbitter*tbe uîiîi's spirit. Poor
Mrs. Millaru had a liard tinte of it often witb titis
canîuaukcrous butsbaîid of biers, anîd ber speech
it;d groivi very sharp, lier nature liard, tbrouglî
constant collision witb the mais she bad înarried
front love and pity. Site liad to work to kecp
tlie htome together ; and smaîl rooin tbough that
hiome consistcd of, it xvas ofteu dillicult ta pay
tc rant. So nturse made no comiplainit of tce
uti idy close rooni, but wvrapped lier clo.îk arotind
lier, aud noddiug good-bve to J liii, veut forfth
iîtto the storm-driveîî streets agalît.

Tîtat vers' afteruoon site applied to lthe niatron
of the Di.strict Nursing Society, and sccured ai
out-paticitta letter for L.ittle Boxv-Iegs. Site
sa.rcely tbougltt tbe surgeons xvould attemipt to
straigîlten sucbi crooked limbs; but tîte boymitrlttt
beconie more content xvere lite once persuaded
tht lus burdei svas iutevitable.

Mrs. Millan took Jiun to tîte liospital tue uext
Satuirday afteruooît. Tlîcy fourîd many frierids
in iie titi ot-pat icuits' waitiutg-ltall, antd hMrs. Mil1-
lait enjoyed a good gossip before Jinî's turut caine
to eniter te surgeout's room. At hast te porter
passed lier it ; aud a nurse it a whîite cap and
apron came forsvard aud took the letter, autd

*after giaîîcing at it, stripped off jim's slîoes and
stockings and set hlm oui a chair before tîte sur-

*geon. A fesv rapid questions xvere asked, and
several of te students examiuîed the legs.

My hoy, do yois wynut your legs put
straiglit "' askcd tite surgeon at last.

t Vessiu."
''ou are quite sure you are xvlliîtg to bcar

soutie pain ?''

Give biint a ticket fo r the chiidren's ward,
Smiiti. -Next case, nurse."

Jim's heart failed hlmn for a moment when lie
f, tud bimiself in the long ward wvith so manv
curitus eçes fixed on hini as lie waiked along in
luis uuavmaner. li'very one seenied very
busy ;'and a nurse ivbisked a screen rouind a
crib and slipped jiim into bed in no Limne, and
thben djsntlissed bis miother, telling bier to corne
agaîni fhli ext ai'ironoon. *jim pulied the clotbcs
over bis head and cried a littlc ; but presently a
baby girl iu flic next crib began crowing at bim,
aud Jimi played bo-peep %vith bier through the
bars. Gradually lie gatbered courage to look
around. There were sucb lots of pictures and
toys and flossers abouit iu this large briglit
roomi, that J imi tbougbit it must bc like tbe fairy
palace iii the book Nurse Grant liad lent hinm.
Preseiîtlv tîtere camne down the ward a taI1 svo-
man iii a dlark dress, but wcaring a soft white
cap svith long floating strings, and a daiutty
aprosi. Sbie had tîte most beautiful face jim liad
ever seccu, and site svas always smilinig. There
wverc some people svbo kulew Sister Moita weil
wbio said titat wben site wasnl't smiling lier face
tIvas the saddest face ou cartît. But Jini neve-
saw Sister without a smile ; auJ because of tbe
love and compassion that divelt iii her eyes, hie
alivays tbougbt she looked like tbe pbotograplb
of the Christ svhicbi liung opposite bis bied. Tbe
Sister stood beside lus crib wlîile sie read bis
entrance ticket ;then site biad a look at the
poor crookcd legs. Site talked clteerfully to
j im aIl tîte time, but seenied t uitderstand, as
ito orue else bad doue, xvbat a grievous afilictioji
is an ever-preseuit defornuity. However tbe
îtzxt day, wheoi Mrs. Millai camie, Sister took
lie io liter own little rooit aîtd asked lier seri-
ously to coitaider %vlteiler site dosired lier soit
to tiudergo aui operation before site camie to a
fital decision.,

IBless nic Sîster, I brouiglît hit lucre for ait
op tîoit. i cert ait iy ai n't :igoinrg to taIse t iii

ont -glt He gave ntc no peace tilI 1 brouglit
hbllt ; now lucre lite iust stop tli suuitîat's

sister turned away auid weitt to questiont Jiîtî
but lie oruly reitcrated luis îrotluer's slateiecîts.
ls one tvlslt wvas to be like otîter boys.

IL was Tucsday afteruooit when tîte celebrat-
cd atirgeon, Mr. Pell Taylor, caute to make a
thioroulul examination of Jim. He xvas foillow-.
CLI bv a crowd of studeuits, to w'lom lite poiîtted
out the most remarkable features of tîte case.
He bade tbem ntotice tîte absenîce of aIl siguts of
rickets ;lie commeutted oit tbe straîlgeness of
sc a deformity bciug iniîerited ;and be told
tîteit at tîte outside world would say osteo-
tom>' %was a cruel operation, itot to be under-
takeit nierely for tîte cure of a deformity ; yet
it was at tîte express wvish itot ouîly of tbc par-
enit, but of thte sîttaîl patientt liiîtîsolf, tOtnt lie
%vas about to perform tbat operation. Aîîd iu
conclusion be bade tîte dresser of tîte case make
a c.ust of tîte legs as tbcy dieu svere, sud told
Sister t0 htave Jiîn lu ntîte theatre the ncxt da), at
tlîree o'cilc.

After ltiI poor Little l3ow-legs xvas oulv a
child, and xvas very frigbterted wîteu tîte tîite
for tîte operatioît drexv uear. But lie kuiev
tiotbirtg about it. He remcmbercd wakiîîg up
aiud feelinîg very sick, and bis legs pýained huii,
and lite cried a great deal. Theit lie slept agalit;
but wvbeu lie woke, tîte pain svas still tîtere, antd
Iiis hîead aclted, aîtd lie cried agalît. Tteit Sis-
ter came aîîd tried to soothe him, but lie scarce-
iy lieeded her tilI site said "Look rit vour
legs, Jimi."

He dried Itis eyes, arud Sister thxrew off thec
bedclotilîs--aud there svere two straiglît legs
tigitly baîîdaged up betveeiî tîtîn woodei
boards, and slitg Ironsi at iron cradle. le
gazed lu ainazement.

-rThat's riglît, dear ; doit't cry ait> more, for



you aie no longer Little B3ow.legs. -Drink sorte
nîilk, and go to sleep.

For the next few days Jim wvas very quiet
bis legs were rather painful, and hie bad to lie
fiat on bis back always. Then graduaily he got
more cheerful than lie bad been in bis life before,
lie cbatted xvith the otbier cbildren and played
wi.zb the toys the nurses gave hîm, and wben-
ever bis bied was made, hie gazed anxiously at
those two straight legs in the wooden splints.
Did they really belong to îîimt Sbould be ever
stand tiprighit on tbem and walk like other boys ?
Mrs. Millan came constantly to see jim, for sbe
was a good mother as East-end mothers go.
She wvas neyer cruel to the boy ; she wvas even
kind to him in bier own way;- but she neyer
dreamed of pettiîîg or carressing bim.

"How's my bird, mother ?" jimt always asked.
"Oh, it's ail right: ever so mucb better nor it

was when you was always foolin' it about. I
reckon you'd better sedi it before next winter,
tbougb. You'd get five shillings for it easy."

Jim bad another plan in bis mind, but lie kept
it secret for the present. At hist, ater many
days of patient waiting, carne the anxious timue
wben the splints were to be reioved. The ttreat
surgeon bimself was there ho sec the result of
bis skill ; .nid oh ! witbi what suspense jim
watebied while bandage aCter bandage ivas un-
rolled and tire bits of wood were takien away.
lie beld bis breadtb while Mr. Peil Taylor rait
bis band over tire thin littie legs and litted flrst
one and then tire other.

'*%es, that's ail riglbt, Mr. Roberts. Wonder-
fully successful !-Where are those casts ?"

Sister fetched the cashs of tbe two little bowv-
legs out of a cupboard, and Mr. Roberts put
tbem side by side w~ith the two straigbt limbs
which jim was eyeingso0anxiously. Were they
really lus legs ? He tried to move orne, and it
felt dreadfully heavy and queer, still it did move
a little, and certainly the great surgeon seemed
content.

"lSplendid ! splendid V" lie exclaimed. "We
must have a cast of the legs as they are nowv,
and keep both for comparison. -lut a plaster of
Paris bandage on now; but before the b.y gees
out, be sure and take a cast.'

4.1s it ail rigbt, Sister? Shaîl I bc able to
walk on theni ?" wvhispered Jimi.

''Yes; it is quite riglht. Von shahl mn races
and win them, in a week or two."

The next time Mrs. Millan camie, jim told bier
the good news witlî a smile. The ouui grave ex-
pression wvas leaving bis face, and he svas always
lauighing now.

'Il suppose you'll be home soon ?" said bis
mother.

"«I s'pose so.-Do you think father wvould give
me a cage for my bird? l've got tenpence here
the doctors and people bave gave me.'

"l3less nie, child, you can keep the bird wvberc
it is tiI! you sel! it."

IBut it's mny very nwn bird, mother, and 1
don't want ho sel[ it. I wvant to gîve it to the
doctor what made my legs straight."

"VYon little stupid * he *don't want a bird-"
"Please bring il next trne, mother, and let

me try."
Sister wvas rather dismaved w~hen site found a

canary in full song Iocated at Jim's bedside; but
wben site leamnt wh'at wvas in the boy's mni,
she was greatly pleased. A lew dlays afterwards
site came running down tbe ward; and none
of tbe children had ever seen Sister run be-
fore, so they called ont: "Hi Sister !"-"'Golly!
look at Sister running !" But Sistet only smiled,
and ran on tii she reached Jim, who was sitting
on a small chair witb two crutchies by blis side.
Sister sei,.ed tue cage and put it in Jim's band
arîd whisked awav (lhe crutches. Just then Mr.
Pel Taylor entered the ward, followed by the
usuai crowd of students.

"INow lim," said Sister," "lwalk to meet himt
and offer him tire bird."
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jim struggled to bis legs and walked down
tire ward, firmily and upriglîtly, till lie met the
great surgeon. "For you, sir," said jim, hold-
ing up the cage, *' ''cause you have cured my
bandi, legs." _______

SELOCUTIONARY.
Fariner John.

OR ''THr NICV WOMAN" ON TH1E FARi.

Said Farmer John to bis wife one day
«You wimrnen folks nmust mariage sorte wvay,
An' do su'tbin' ruther to airn the cash
To buy your furbelows an trasti;
111 tell you," said he, "it's mighty tough
An' is usin' a man most allflred rougit
To keep him forever down in the ditch,
To buy your dresses and mu iie and sich."

"Why, father !" said she in a voice wveak and
thin,

"Don't the girls and i bring anything in ~
"lWal, yes in course, but reely," said lie,
"lHousework don't 'mount to nothin' yer sec.
It takes clean farmin' an' good big crops
An' stiddy peckin' to bring in the rocks;
An' it's kind o' tougli whien Il on it goes
For Ilowers ani' feathers ant' furbelows."

"W'~eil, father please tell us," sajý daughiter
Bess,

"What shahl wv live on, and hotv shaîl we
dress ?

Puddings and douglinuts don't grow on the
trees,

Nor cati we be clothied like Adam iii leaves;
Just give us the poultry, tire ,nilk, fruit and

honey,
And we'll neyer ask you for any more moiney.
We'll raise chickens and turkeys, make butter

and cheese,
We'll takce care4of tire rut and attend to the

bees."

''Ho, ho "' laughied the Carmier with chuckle
and grin

"Von kmn hev ail o' that and the truck patcb
throwv'd in;

An' l'Il plow it an' barrer it nice ant' fine,
But putt'rin' witlî gardeîî sass ain't in miy line.
But you mus's'ply the table outer your cash
Before buyin' gewvgaws an' sichi kind o' trash
Moîher ant' Sue du you gree witli Bes% ?"
Mother quietly nodded and Sue answered "yes."

Then as Farmer John went away to his worlc
He said to Ihimself, ''1 don't wvantto shirk
Any duity or responsibil'tvbut thien
I kmn belp 'em out of their troubles agen.
They've tried it an' Cailed an'gen up thcy're beat
In tryin' ho make bothi financial ends mieet,
An'mebby they'il 'coni'rnize a leetle more when
They've larnit the reel cost of a dollar, like men."

Nowv Farmer John's heait wvas Iighitsoine and
gay,

And he wbistled sereîîely as muchi as to say
l'lil roll up a fev buindred dollars or- more,

To add to the pile that's already in store
Fur it stan's to reason an' natur' too
'T i can't allus work the way 1 nowv do;
An' if 1 don't save fur the rainy day.
Who's goin' ho do itP That's what 1 say."

"'Nowv motlier," said Bess, on the verv flrst day
They tried the new plan to make housekeeping

pay,
«Il tbink we're rîch and l'm glad for one,
That there's sometbing new licre under the sun
We will aIl of us work witlî a liearty gooid wvill,
WVith yoti for our teachier and guide uintil
We take our diplomas on htutter and clîcese,
And on growving celery, cabbage, and peas."

&'And you stîll (urther our banker shail be;"
"No, no," said the mother "we're partners ail

tbhmee,
We'll share in the work, and share in the pay,
A nd then aIl consult how to spend the best waty."
Then mother and daughtems gmew merry and

brigbt,
An' sang at tlîeir %work from îîîorning til1 niglit
Wbile Fariner jolint woiîdered aîîd puzzled bis

head
The sequel to fathenm but not at word said.

And Fariner John's table lîad its fuIl supply
OC milk, butter and cheese, pickles, pudding and

pie;
(larden sauce, fruit and! eggs wibh poultmy and

honey,
Rut neyer a wvord did bie hear about money.
The inother and daugbters wvere neat and tmim,
And the bouse wvas as tidy and as nice as a pin,
As for mothers and dauglitems themselves 1 w~een,
A bappier trio than they was ne'er seen.

When the hamvest %vas ended and stored away,
Then Fammer John said to bis wife one day;
"WaI, mother a very good harvest this year,
I cal'late l've made a cool two hundred clear;
That depends, corne to thinik"-wvitli a poor

sickly grin,-
"On lîoi deep inter debt you tbree've got nie in."

''No, we've kept Cree fromt dehit and have money
ii 'dore,

Tlîough it's liot very nîucb, iî's thmee bundred
or more.

Bess cali now study music and Sue go to school,
Without as you sce, break&ng over our rie
To kcep ont of debt"-Wus Faruier Jones dunîb
No, lie sinîply remarked, "lWaI I never, I vum ?
If yout thîrce are spec'rnens i can't sec 11o hiarmi

''lIu th<' new wonian' does-wlieîi site lives
on a farîn."

What Victoria Could Do.

As a matter of fact, says London Tit-Rits,
our sovereignis have rarely taken ans' active part
ici poiitics since George III.'s tintîe, but thiey
could still do sonie very astonishing tiigs if
the), chose. The Qucen couild disrniss every
Tommy Atkins ri our armny, fromt tlîe commaîîd-
er-in-chief to the votungest drumîîier boy. Site
could disbaîîd the îîavy iii tlîe samne way, anid
sel! ail our siîips, stores and arseîîals to the first
custonier that came along. Acting entirely on
ber own esponsibility, site couhd declare war

agiîs any foreiguî counitry, or make apecl
to any Coreign power of aîiy part of the enmpire,
Slie could iîake every mian, wonîian and clild
iii the cotintry a peer of the reaini, with the
riglît, in tic case of maIes whlo are of age, to
a seat iii the bouse of lords. With ai sinigle
word site could disnîiss aîiy goverginîeîit tliat
lîappened ho be ici power, anîd could, it is lbe-
lieved, pardon anîd lihemate aIl the criminals iii
our jails. Thiese are a few of tue tlîiîgs thc
Qucen could do if site liked ; but it is uiot neces-
sary ho say tlîat bier majcsty îiever acts in nmat-
ters of ,tate, except oui the advice of the gov-
eruinient for tlîe hune being.

ONd Scotch Practices.
At New ''ar's in Scotland childreîî ,uî,ke calîs

upon thîcir older friends and sing in front of the
bouise, ater the style of Cbristnîas carols:

Cet tip, gude wifé, and Shakce your fr'ailiers.
Diuunia tihjuik that we arc heggrrs.
WTt. are ehuidre> out for play.
Gie's our caks a,, let'saway.

OC a dîfferent class are tlîe mni vhio, wearing
disguiscs, eail beggiuîg uplouî their icher uieigl-
hors and, shout.

GeL lip, gode nia,,1; be lîa Swe,'er.
And dea! out bre;,d as long as i',,elie'v.
l'li day will coine wheu yoii wiIl lue duad.
Yoti'hl neitlier care for uneat uor- bread.



My Wealth.
Giîlîl g lîl iae l. a gtnotii3' sicire,

Vulatilîmd, d,»îbc eg, a.k ine wee
t'olircit cîy little d:cuglicer*s unair.

Twogteii' hiase 1, efgreatest pnbz,
Twns:pliires uf a wonilroecs size-

J ust look itihiin lier slcini;ng eyes.

Two '-lieiI' have 1, of Iinkl, pink pendi,
Pl'aie th le bud t bat svouid unfurni-
'rjie pI-eti caris oif 1)13 wec gii.

Tw, ands of ivory, dazziin-g %vhutc,
Ail i posse'" enirio quite .
liter diiiiiluti accus cl;tlcd ceuccd inc tiglit.

Every llousewife Sliould Know

That apples w~ill often relieve cases of nervous
dyspepsia.

That the fold of the blanket in making a bcd
belongs at the foot.

That pails ancl tubs miay be kept fromn shrink-
in- by painting themn wvitt glycerine.

That pans for baking are more easily greased
wvith a smiall paint bruslî than the usual untîdy
bit of paper.

Thiat a marinade is a liquor of spices, vinegar,
&c., in whiclî fishi or meats are stecped before
coolcîng.

That ta mnake cut glass glisten and sparkle, il
shouid be sprinklcd with sawdust and then mub-
bed wvith chamois.

Tliat dairy sait sprinkled over the carpet before
swvceping will effectually lay the dusî and aiso
brigliten the colors.

That a taa rapid boiling ruins the flavor ofany
sauce. It must boil once, but should neyer do
more than sinîmer afterwards.

That ta relieve asthma soak blotting or tissue
paper ici strong saltpetre wvater. Then dry it
-and Iet it humn aI niglt in the bedroom.

That %%-len ineat or oysters are ta be dipped in
cgg [ur fying purposes il is wvcll ta dilute each
cigg wvith one tablespooinful of wvarm wvater.

That articles of old ilirniture are sometimes
made ta appear iike ncw by washing them witli
lime water and then applying a coat of ail.

That birds with white flesh like partridge
should be as svell cooked as a barnyard fowl.
The average plump partridge shouid be cooked
[rani îlîirty-five te forty minutes.

That it is vers' important te kcep copper uten-
sils used ici the kitchen scrupulously dlean, for
nîoisture and grease wvill corrode the copper and
produce verdigris, wvhich is a strong poison.

'rhat a goDd cologne watcr is made after the
following recipe :Sixty drops each of cil af
lavender, oil of bergamot, oil of lemon and
orange fiower water mixed with one pint of
alcahol. Cork and shake wvell.

Thiat ta miake spiccd cookies take twvo cupful5
of sugar, one cupful of lard, one egg, two-thirdý
of a cupful of sweet milk, îhree and one-halî cupý
fuis of fleur, two teaspoantuls of cinnamon anc
one nutmieg,

Th'at ta prevent a joint becoming taa browr
during the process of baking, il shN uld b! caver
cd with a piece ai. grease-proof [aper, which
however, should be remioved atrout twentý
minutes before tIre meat is taken out of tiri
aven.
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that apple jeily is iniproved b>' dropping a
rose geranium ieaf in each tumbler. It is said
to give a peculiarly delicious flavor to the jelly.
A pan of lrne set on the shelf near the jelly
glasses is sul)posed to prevent mould froin ap-
pearing.

That gas globes should be well washied wvith a
sponge in tepid water, in which a littie soda anîd
blue have been dissolved. Mien they should be
turiced down to drain and afterwards wiped îvith
a dry towvel and polished withl a piece of soft
kid.

That the brownie quilt: is the latest addition to
the nursery, and it amuses the littie folks greatly.
Ail the brownies are stamped on a fabric: suitable
for quilting, and each brownie forms one patch.
The brownies may be hought by the yard, and
are seen in their brightest colors and looking
their funniest.

That a simple Urne rule in cooking game
ailows eizhteen or twenty minutes' roasting for
either canvasbac'1 or redlîead duck, fifteen min-
utes for teai, eighteen or twentv minutes for
grouse, twelve or fifteen minutes for doe birds,
ten minutes for either ployer or wvoodcock and
eighit or teci minutes for Englishi snipe. Tender,
plump quail require from fifteen to eighteen
minutes.

That to make good nut kisses take one coffee
cup of chopped walnuts, one cup chopped raisins,
one ctcp pulverized sugar. Beat (ive wvhites of
eggs very stifi', add sugar, raisins and walnuts.
Drop on buttered tins and dry in a moderate
oven until delicate brown. This wilI make 0oo
small cakes, whiclî are best three or four days
old. Add small teaspoonful of vanilla. IDo not
use English walnuts.

That a cake of bark soap and a small piece of
black cloth should always be on hand to take
spots out of dark clothing. It is perfectly harrù-
less, and xvill remove ordinary stains as wvell as
benzine, whîch is both dangerous and disagree-
able. Dip the cloth in warm water, rub it wvell
with the soap, and in turn rub the spots with it.
Sponge off the lather and you %eill probably sec
no traces of dirt.

That te make cheese fritters bient the white of
an egg only partly, then grate into it as mucli
dry cheese as the egg xviii hold, make ite round
halls, about the size of a good-sized butter bail]
and roll in cgg and bread crumbs, and then
again in egg and bread crumbs and fry in verv
hot lard, hot enough tô brown them by just put-
ting your wvire basket in and taking; it out again
as quickly as possible.

That to mcnd winter fiannels they should be
taken in hand before they are too dilapidated.
Cut the worn spots out and knit with wvool
thread a squàre just a trille larger than the one
cut out. Now, xith the saine kind of wool,
buttonhole the aperture in the garment ai
around the edge and then crochet the patch in.
This wvhen wrashed wiil look very much like the
original flannel, and is warranted to outwear the
garmient itsell.

That delicious croquettes t0 serve as an entree
are made of chestnuts. ShelI and blanch them
and then bail until tender. Mash enough ofthe
boiled nuis ta make a pint and season with a
teaspoonful of sait, a dash of red pepper, a tea-
spoonful of onion juice and an ounce of butter.
Mix the ingredients weil and shape into little
rails. Dip in egg, then in fine bread crumbs
and fry in deep fat heated until it smokes.

That codfish served after the following recipt
makes a novel and deliciaus dish for a home
luncheon :Cook five or six slices of sait cod-
fish. Drain and let thein get cald, then dlean
off the skin and shape into neat pieces. Season

-with pepper, ail and the juice of one lemon. Let
this stand for one hour. Now foeur the piecet

yand dip them in the yoke of an egg and thien in
bread crumbs, frying in boiiing lard. Serve on
a hot dish with bits of cut lemon.

That eggs prepared after the following recipe
are good as a change [or a breakfast dish:
Take a dozen hard-boiled eggs, cut them in
hialves and scoop out the yoke. Mix the yolks
with some finely-mincedi cold veal and hams
mushroom, onion, a littie lemon juice and sait
and pepper to taste. Stuif the whlite hialves
catrefully %vith this mixture, put the two halves
together, tie a piece of thread around them, roll
theni Iightiy in egg and bread crumbs and fry te
a liglht browvn.

That the piumbing miust be kept ici perfect
order. 'l'lic most approved sort of plumbing is
not too L-ooJ and not too expensive. When it
is possible it is desirable t0 have bath-roomn floor
of marbie and the walls tiled. Tlîe tub shouid
be of procelain and tlie fixtures of nickel. In
such a room as this it is an encrgetic germ that
can fimîd a lodging place. But even if tules and
marble are out ofthe question tHe arrangement
of tue pipe's must bc accarding to the sanitary
code.

SmaIl Thlngs.
Let us neyer forget to take timie to leave our

good-by kiss and a few pleasant words with aur
loved onles, even if the parting is ta be only a
day long, only a day, stili liow little wc can know
of wvhat mighit happen ici its short space of tiie
and the dear one who smniles sa joyously at you
this mrnng may often before the setting of the
sun have goae on that long journey [rom wvhich
no traveler ever returns.

How cssential to our pecece of mind if such
should be the case that wve have nothing to re-
gret.

No matter hiow bard the day's work may be
'tiil suirely be iight.ened by a remembrance of
pleasant wvords and a -God speed." Then let
us be sure to aiso speak kind appreciative words
ta those wvhom we love. B3y and by whie- they
can no longer hear us wve shaîl bitterly repent of
our hastîly spoknic harshi words. What ever
does possess us ta give up ta that cross,nervous
feeling and aIl in a moment rob somre loved
anc s wvhole day ofits sunshine. When one docs
it they are the worst kind ot a robber for they
have robbed someane of their liappiness and con-
tent, and no one c.an afford to lose cither of them.
F-low often wve sec families who are kind and
considerate to strangers and still neyer seemn te
consider it necessary to showv the same considera-
tien for those whomn they love the best, and
those small caurtesies whicli are so precious
wvhen offered by one's aovn fýamily, are wvholly
ignored. They are <struggling f'or fame, or
covet wvealth perhaps and the kind wvords are
left unsaîd, the little decds of kindncss left un-
clone. They have no time to stop te lift the
littie ciîild to their amnis and soothe its real or
imaginary woes, and they neyer thoughit to kiss
the sick mother zood-by or read awhilc for the
aged father and then aIl at once they wvake Io
find that it is t00 late, too laIe. O1h, fathers
and mathers do stop in your hurly burly rush-
ing life and take time t0 becorue acquainted
witli your children, give themn more of your
counsel ani companionship and bestow upon
them more love and caresses, tell themn hov
decply, show them liow mnuch you respect them
and this will give them that feeling of seit
respect wvhicli is sa pleasing in our young folks.
Flow wve aIl admire the person wvho as they pass
down the street have a pleasant, cheery good
morning or a niod and smile for those whom
thcy meet, and the sun seema te shine a little
brighter afterward and it gives us a iittlc more
courage to fighit life's battles. Flow differently
we feel wlhen some sour, sullen, morose person
meets us or just merely grunts.in response to
our greeîing. Oh, for more kindness, more
love and more charity, surely this old world
needs them badly.



At TwilIght.
1 tiear t li sounfd ofra sofi foottfaîl,

A liugh that is elfin sweet.
A lisping word and a cooing call.

As down tie length ni the shadowy hall
Faltcr her baty teet.

She Pauses it.tiptoc at the door,
With her bonny eycs ashinc.

lier îace holds wisdoin heyoiid îny store,
And 1 clasp hierc lose to nmy licart once more,

witli lier fair litile Check to mimne.

But rny arins clasîl oily tlic enipty air,
The liillaby dies însihg.

1Iôse the gleanii of her golden li;r,
Aiud (lie litte fae, so chiildish fair,

Anîd the lisp1 of ler baby tonglie.
And theiî 1 renieniber; she lies asiep,

Hec story bas aIl been toid,
And whcther I wake or whether 1 wccp.
There still is a nîystery strange and deep,

Wlijeh Time ean neyer tiufold.

But 1 somictimes faiicy I catch the glcami
Of hier liair, in the still 0f the nglur,

And the lift of lier hand in a pale nioonbcam,
Or her cycs m2.et minîe in a w;îkiiîg dreaiîî

As 1 sit iii the dirn twilig lit
'Tis tlien, 1 fauîcy, she itirns lier face

That bas grown so hcaivenly fair,
1Prom where slic stands ini that shinning place.

And looks toward me thro' lIme siarry space,
Witli the siiîile tlîat the angels wear.

RINGS ANI) RING-LORE.
Cromwell's signet ring bore his cresi, a lion

rampant.
The finger ring was the earliest ornament

adopted by man.
Every Ron an freeman was entitled to wear an

iron ring.
Wedding rings were used in Egypt 3000 years

before Christ.
Augustus wvore a ring charm to protect bim

from thunder storms.
Betrothal rings came into use in Europe as

early as the ninth Century.
The ring of Childeric is stili preserved in the

Imperial Museum in Paris.
After H-ugh Capet every Frenchi King wore a

ring as part of the royal regalia.
Rings wvith banghs attached have been worn

in India from the earliest times.
Chaucer in more than one place alludes to the

thumb ring as common in bis time.
Roman embassadors sent abroad wvore a ring

as part of their State dress.
Early Celtic rings were executed in interlaced

work, oftcn of very intricate patterns.
The State ring of the Pope is set wvith a large

cameo bearing a portrait of Christ.
Tlîe ring of the Jewish highi priest was învest-

ed, by tradition, with many mystic powers.
Luther habitually wore a small ring, in which

the setting represented a death's hend.
In many femiale religious orders the ring is

used during the ceremony of receîving a novice.
When peers are created in Great Britain a

ring is used ducing the ceremony of investiture.
Down to the sixteentb century every physician

in Europe wore a ring as a badge of his profes-
sion.

Greek legends deciared that the mystic ring of
Gyges, the King of Lydia, made the wearer in-
visible.

Lorenzo de Medici wore a ring which, accord-
ing to, tradition, bad once belonged to the Em-
peror Nero.

Most of the mediaeval kings wore and used
signet rings because they were unabie to write
their names.

Anglo-Saxon rings were fashioned after knot-
ted cables, the knot being woruî on the outside
otl the hand.

In the later Roman Empire rings cut from
solid stone, genierally agate or onyx, became
fashionable.

The serpent ring, or ring made in the shape
of a serpent, wvas a favorite in Rome during the
ater republic.
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Until the seventeenth century a ring formed
part of the officiai dress of every priest in the
Roman Cburch.

At vaiious times during the Roman Empire
loyal subjects wore in their rings portraits of
the reigning emperor.

In tbe tombs of ancient Egypt, dating probab-
ly not later than 3000 B C., are found gold rings
of fair workmanship.

Shakespeare's ring, or at lcast a ring suppos.
cd to be bis, was found a fcev ycars ;tgo in a
mcadow near the Avon.

Wedding rings of plain gold, without outward
ornamient or inscription, were in use as early as
the sixth century.

Accordîng to the traditions of the East, Solo-
mon conquered ail bis enemies throughi the mvs-
tic properties of bis ring.

Roman gladiators olten wore brass rings so
baavy that a blow from the fist was sometimes
known to kili an adversary.

Three wedding rings were uised at the mar-
niage cil Mary Stuart, and aIl three did not keep
her faithful to ber busband.

Anglo-Saxon and Celt:c rings commonly bore
the naine of the wvearer, and are believed to bave
been used as signes.

The 1'fisherman's ring' is the signet of the
Pope. Its bezel bears an impression of St.
Peter in bis boat with fisbing nets.

The bishop's ring was formerly set with an3'
gem. Generally, however, it is at presenit set
ivith an arnethyst or sapphire.

The ancient Egyptians and israelites. in addi-
tion to finger rings, wore rings in their cars, and
frecquently also ini their noses.

At the death of the Pope, it: was lormerly tbe
customn to break his ring. This practice was
discontinued in the p. esent: century.

Ail the state rings of the British sovereigéis
are preserved, cubher in tlue British Museum or
among the regalia of the crowvn.

Richard 1. of England bad a ring set with a
bloodstone. His enemies attributed bis daring
and success to the influence of this jewei.

In the fourteenth century astrological rings
were fashionable in Italy. The settings were
carved wvith variaus emb!ems and symbols.

Roman Generals wvere permitted, by an edict
of the Senate, to wear rings bearin g portraits
of the adversaries they bad overcome.

The Empress Plotina had a gold thumb ring
weigbing 6 ounces, wbich bore ber portrait.
This ring is now in the British Museum.

Trinity rings were formerlv fashionable in
France. The setting was iii tbree divisions.
and bore~ representations of Father. Son and
Holv Ghost.

After the battle of Canae, Hannibal sent to
the Cartbaginiani Senate 3 bushels of gold rings,
taken from tbe fingers of dead Roman Knights.

During the reigos of the first ten Caesarç no
Roman citizen below the rank of knîgli might
wear a gold ring save by permission of the Em-
peroir.

Among the Greeks, after the time of Alexan-
der the Great, the portrait of that monarch set
in a ring was supposed to bring the wvarrior good
luck.

Q ueen Elizabeth was extravagantiy fond of
rings. Iii hec jewel case after ber deatil there
were found 752 rings of various descriptions and
value.

Tbe mummies or the royal Princesses of
Egypt often bad rings on their fingers. In one
case tiventy-three werce found on the bands of
one mummy.

In both Egypt and Assyria porcelain rings
were in common use. They were often painted
with great delicacy, the painting being burned
into the enainel.

Iii the seventh and eighth centuries, at every
wedding among wealthy Saxons, numbers of
gold rings were given away (o friends as me-
mentos of the occasion.,

bial rings wert common in France and (jer
many during the last century ; by holding oîîe
up to the sun the time of.day could be approxi-
mately «ascertained.

.In the time of Augustus portrait ringls came
into f;îshion, probably for betrothals or engaze-
ments. The portraits of the happy pair were
graven on the setting.

Roman dandies iii the first, second and third
centuries of our eca %vote heavy rings iii winter,
which tbey exchanged for others (if liglbter
weigbi during the suîmmer.

Among Solon's laws there is one forbidding-
jewelers to retain copies, models or impressions
of signet rings whicb they liad made. This was
to prevent forgery.

Pliny tells of Arellius Fuscus, who, being
expelled from the equestrian order and there-
fore not permitted to svear gold rings, ce-
placed them with those made of silver.

The ring composed of severai ioops, wbicb
fell apart wben a spring was pressed, svas
frequently used in the fifteenth Cenitury as a
betrothal, and sometimes as a wvedc'ing ring.

The Pnincess of Wales.

The Princess of Wales' birthday is Decemiber
5. A bail is alwvays given at Sandringliam ti
honor of the occasion, whîch is attended by flue
"county" families as wcll as the tenants of the
estate.

The invitation cards always say. hco O dock,"
and shortIv alter that bouc tbe beautiful white
and gold bail room at Sandringlham is crowded
with guests, the brilliancy of the same being
enhancedi by the members of the West Norfolk
Hunt Club, wno aIl w~ear pink huntiîug coats.

Soon after io:3o, the royal party enter the
bail room to the strains of the national anthem.
Somne duke of high degret, possibly the duke of
Cambridge, cornes first, leading the Prinicess of
Wales, followed by the prince, witb a grand
lady on bis arm. Upon one occasion, the Duch-
ess of Manchester wvas thus honored. The
princess Victoria of Wales cornes next, escorted
possibly by the hîglh sheriff of Norfolk, with flic
princess Maud following, led by a prince or a
duke or a lord.

After the procession, wvhich is made up of a
lot of royalties and nobilities,bas made flic grand
tour of the room, tlic first quadrille is formed, iii
whiclî the Princess of Wales as wsell as others of
the royal party join.

At the last birtlday bail, one old tenant svas
heard to remark.

«Ie'ar after year, the princess looks jtîst tlic
same."

lndeed, she is aiways lovely and charrning and
so beautifuhly dressed ;for instance to again
quote "The last bail," lier gown ivas of black
satin and black lace. with large clusters of deep
red roses, nestling in the lace ruche around tue
hem of the skirt and continued up ont side.

The bodice wvas also trimmed wvith red roses, un
bier train she wore a diadem of brilliants and red
roses and around ber throat a lovely necklace of
diamonds and the order of Victoria and Albert.
Her bail dress wa- made svith the old-fashioned
court bodice, the shoulder strap drooping onto
the atm.

The Princesses Victoria and Maud are usially
dressed alike and more often than not in wvhite
-possibiy white silk and tulle, w'ith silver em-
broidery.

The Prince of Wales ailvays wears liunting
pînk upon these occasions, and the broad blue
ribbon of the star of the garter. The royal part>'
leave the bail room about 3 o'ciock, but it is
considerabiy Past 4 hefoce the last c;irriage colis
thîrougb the Norwich gates.

The programme of dances is always printed
prettily in various colors and kept as a souvenir
by the guests to remind tbem of -My iast bail
at Sandringlham."
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I3APA1X DAl YFOILIES.

The crie for bargaiiss, fa',tered a doubt by tise spec.
i:i timnes set apart by ieadsssg storekeep5rs for securitig
sudc, is I)econiusilg moore ant moire wislespread and if it
continues isscreasing itili ere lonsg totaliy destroy t he
fashioss sýf genuaine, straigistforwatrd psircliasing. l)id
lisusekeepers but calanly coissider the question ol' bar-
gains tise> wosid sec tisat. it ks ail a cas, of sobbing
Petser tui pay Pauli, and ait hougis ie ine say bc gestissg ;a
bargain in Peter y'et their gain ivili be los tal tise pssrclta'
ser ol 'atid. Trîte saline sisoprers tlitk sIley are ciste
essaugli stever to bc cruiglit psuircsiîsg assytlsisg lut bar-
gainîs but agaist WC sitate SousueLlibe isu t(I suiffer fur titis

lis :a certain tousse ins Toroiisso a bargairs fsestd bsas a
ussrsuîus collection ofsialsodescripIt articles tatL itii cousse
ils sesftil suisse day site riacidiy tells v'os ;aîd wises >iti

look rat lier dusiiotîs site is sure to resssark, "Titi' were
sudsh bargaisîs yoss kssow.' Tus esussscr;ste tise hst wooild
lie leu lonsg ais ordeal bus a few -castches" sus lic
nsssed. ist, A roll of gisssp, " osslv two cents a V.Lrd atsd
ai îays hissdy. ' Now as a usaster sîf f;scî gi sîsiis scarse.
ly %vors as ail tiais sCasoi ansd tlise isuge roil is ka white
eleffiast, irsse il s oiy a 25% cent elepist, hiss cvei sa, it
ctttsshers sup tise botuse. Žisd, Ntsterosss yards of veiveteesi
blasck and colored, "So sausdy "'lesi vois are nla:kiitg
Laver tise elsiidreus's dresses, yoiiu kusow." Nos, we dous't
kitow, for %%lieus tise dresses causseC tu bc salade caver it ks
fsssund nmore profitable to takle a tiuird dress tu rerailvate
tIWO oashers, Isle goods being ils iletter accord asd already
partly %%oral ;and isence tise veivetecs is stot needed. 3rd
Siis, collars, asnd cuis for tise good issband, odd sizes,
:sisd sioste suitable for fais lieigli or bsslk, "'The boys w;l1
grusw to sîscq1s" is tiwa 1aliiatiuig explanetioui. Veli, tise>
sus;s, but hefore lsey do tise)' suli crave tise priviiege of
clsaosiisg ttisir own uusdercioting. Il is impossible as
every cusd kisuws to puircisase an) tluing tsi suit Ille boy-

allaas of to-day, ansd we wager osse of Mrs.--so-caied
hargaisus sisat lier Touai and Charlie ivili spoirs tise giop'
ivuri tIld-. asiiotscd hargaiuss seeutreui by t lsuir suai ardient
sinothler soîse uiastior vcars ago. WVe iiglst go on asd

tLi of Ille tiseuserosis piles sîf stili' ''ssi ru'ady for use" thisa
%vilii tes',r he used, offsite tis cd isotiier radiisg seit has-
siduity tlii advertisers' cotsisi for liarguiuss alsure bar-
gains, nîost bargaigus, isus essougi lisas becs) said to give a
fair idea of Isle fîuîlies of ha rgaiss huustiîsg ansd bargaisi
getting.

Ii'OMEV A1XI> .']É'CO(;\*T.;

If yass %vas( tus learîs tise traie vaise su' issuy st ast kocli-
issg 55e daims s. ý5s'tseii Isle Cous tsar1 lacis us Isle siss1 e aIl
figures, stare îsuuiressivei>' aussi alsissîst hosldi',' ssp issto >'our
faces tliey ussake Lisse resîli ze wisat sssci ausd siit'l asi xais.r)
custs, ansd seiat ais imporutanît lilace tise slit ids iii tlie
touai alusiit tir tise ussuuse> speut . Wh'les tise lsong Coltinis
is acdeid osp (fasis fact st reusssîio ' forces il suif auil y'uuî
ut:sîieiy thts tlserŽ5e r iss (Ie lssussdred ensts us a sdollars.

0i coîurse viulla kssew il befutre bit yi k stn' it bles- sia.5W
Tlest doîllar's sella ;a v.ts salait stid fulil tii ii'tse lioîuî.'~iIi

tics, but sîluet sîselt ansd I lue itciiis iiteud, it ks Lally tu-s
tintes tise diollar actes- ail. Noutiig teau'iscs sus cotivinc-
tssgly tia tise great total is oui>), tise sutin of* sthe listices. lus

lisuslsuld exuscîsses Wluest tise tut ais are bsausced ansd a

deicit resuit.s tise accusîit bsîuk is a sters aîtd truthfsi
itutsituts. Tise 'îtsres il iait lie, tisere tise>' stanid side b>'
side ansd casio be gaissid. lii eutssjarsstis'eiy potir
hsomes whiere a cerltaint part of Isle iuseasse guut tue die-

votcd sus fusel, assitisur port ion su foodu, anud su ili autsier to

clotlting, tiie accossit bouok is a very ltecessssry factor is

tise iusseihuid ccsîssmy for blasck auns whsite tell ust a

giausce %stîset ier fulel is buirrowiisg fruuus eiosiig Or food
ftskiîug nîuire tisais ils dite. Stisail ieaks ;ure disast rosis to
fa isils' i'sauces. Large oui-gties ose usoteud but il is tise

listti unes of selicis 510 Siesint are takeus.
Buis wliere au seusisail tuas keîst uccîsusit s for yesuus, lass

nies ios tuf spustdiutg sitle>' isas becuuuuei aî ut ertasiss sesse
a rutiuse. Site ksiusss abouts achast site cai aliuîw fuir this
ausd tlist, aund issus matuchs site cous iîtduige lier talitil>' aund

usot get ihato debt. Ws'tci suds ss scîsse of sibilil>' is re'sclu-
cul, it is ;a distinsct seaste of t nrs'oss etscrgy to tr>' to kecp
acctsitts. Whlat différenuce cati il iake, to such lu svsolais

Wisetiser ssseuty-live cenîts Weill. for sait or coffiée, provid'
îng tise fasiiy hasve bielas Wil fed ? If a piece of tiseSt us
psurticuiarl>' expoîssise, sie knowss esosugi Io bsuy sosie-
thliusg dico ller tut offset it svitltut thle prounpsiusg of fsgsu'cs.
Site kititîs iuow lonug fosod istuteusals osuglit to last. Wh'ly

tex lier lteustsry ausd lier stea su set dossut cluh itests of

ntsossey spelst ?
%%lsens a seomnsi susis bread-wiiicr, site ofueus Carias

:1i0re nsîusey thitu site cosuli ssure by kecffiiig accuiîts.

Wity sliusulu su woîstass ssorry, wviei there is a sveeki>

saisit for isousekeepiutg anud liersstisl expenses, osver tise

exact detailed accdusnt for every censt ? "'I asi jîust tireul
out ,'* excluiuued a tîrigit svostaî, ". siis i uy asduoutists. i
cosiuld uss fid taisse centts itis wseek , asnd issy cusiiissîst
wcouuid blanice, ti sgis i lsuused for Osuents twu lisusrs."

Thîis wssis ssss esssuilsg fuort>' dollurs a sveek ins isîtel lec'
t sai work, anid >'et site ssastet1 tisa lî rs (if îîre'iats
stei lsor iiiiC cints !AcctIutit -keelitiu esu lie esrrieul
lts fa r, aussi Ieu lliîu'îîesasit illuistratti ssfise ssiu adtasge,

-A pu'îtui Wvise aisu au possai fxsilisi.*'

MO' 'COAX.EPS.

t'Usulur (Iisi' ieadiiîg cote ail Isle s'ariousis ueviccs fosr
sîsoîte> get tissg pract ised ils dais ssIi tocsu zeasuiss iiissuy
loviiig t'sîtistrv. V'illage tu'5 ni'esiuigs liave luong bu'cuî

froi sssed uassu aus a vulgui way ini wsiicli ta s'oax au

tisuarter s>ait utCa pour mn's pocket antd yet ars'e ot tisese
paisent des'ices ils voule sut Élie hresesîs day jsst sus sîbjes'-
s sotiabie uas tue oîId tiane psuy y'ucr uasrter as d get slh oi

csîta it a.rransgemsenits svere ? Asssurediy so. Fasse>'
dsuîscitsg, draisutie personssii, the briusgiîsg of the ssee
cisildreît oui su tise stage, the inotiser goose nuuissrosities
tiai hasve jassissed Masse>' Hall stsith a vsursus gapilsg

crowd tise Isast sseek, are ssurel'v va'ely aîsd vexationi of

spirit or sisould be considered. If lise isittesary uîecis cf
su jockey clubh or thIsctie: gruunds are so vcry pre siîsg
us iy ali hasve tOluer ciaissîs put before tÉlie pueoplse iii a1 plit,îl
st raiglît fursarti muansuer asîd stot coax tie ssousey osut of

the pockets of tlise peopile iîy "Csubweb sweeilers anîd sud
ss usîscîs shil live iii a slioe.'' Of coiurse lise siefeuîdeus af
tisis ites hod sof payiîsg dehîts seili sssy, ' ' ls suC Coulaiulosu
get Isle sssîey tise isul fîi sy.'' Botter fiisi witail is
sliei. Tisere issu gresus flie anti u'ry ehseus tisese sîthsisii
are use

1 
tsu rsise uuossey Cuir ciuuru'les, but it is tIse priuidi.

lii tisut is Wruîusg. Illeassure is ssii rigut os% flessuue hallt
ta use is for tie purpuise of payiusg yosur debss scellts
silly ils Ille exteuse.

;rl1/' E ,C 1> i),EN'C 0F LEISURE.

Tiserc as isi reuisy i leýisiure nowadays. Evcn the
pelaplu' th have tîing to do, do nuit rc *aiiy enjoy
leisutre. 'l'iere is a certain rcstiessiiess abroad in the
ssorld tisa s ,eriits of vsi real relaxtatioui. Trssiy leisure
lias vaiised. is 1îassisg awa' lias beesi graduai but
vers liuirusigis and ste lessure elass no lounges exists.

A~ saillie fusretisuse couifers a certains exemiption frons cares
*ussd uets>' anxiethes, susd itis freedons is utiiizcd iii tise
services of tise less favored or pour class.

Never, sureiy, silice tise worid begusit dai there hsave
becsu grealer or, more earuiest ausd systeuisstized eff'ort te
aid suie", feiiow.creatures iii every phase of suli'ering
assd îîosersy. iis every hour ofilifta front licIplcss itfs.c
su tie extreme lisis ofcequaliv lseipiess oid agc-from
tise siuouiglîtui provisioîn for tise new baby to tise iast
restiuîg pilace of tise worn-out body, witlt ail that lies
lies wees ii tie înany wants of earlsiy jilgrinsage. Tiiet
unsiip1 al citarities ire nsany and ever.increasing their

scuipe ks one of tise salieuît feassîres of this latter-day
blLevossleisee, but tisey pale before the organizations
cssrried oui by associationss of private iisdividusals, eus-
dowed vvitl tise fl50î5 s of gesserous donors or support-

Pld by aimal subscriptions front those who can afford
to gise is suiler stitss ouuiy. In tisese it is tise persan-
aLI elesusent wluicls is su effective ansd f.ir-eeaciiisg, the
giviuîg of suites self, one's timîe, and ouîe's talensts being
Isîr msore tisais bessuwing ail oîse's goods to feed the poor,
ausd thltts it is tise truce spirit af clsarity svhicis animales

asnd directs tise varjous ssorlt sow carried on. To bc-
lonsg to suivie one oif tisese oargeusizatioîss is tie rile, what
-ire disduiiuily designased tise buitterlies of fusiiomi
being oaft lianes qluite as devoted t0 chsaritable labors as
tise isosi. indest littie bee, and isavisg case aitd briglit-
ssess itn tiseir owîs surrouitndings tiscy carry isucis of their
radiance into tie places ti.ey vi *sit.

Tisese usssaiaried workers have a zeni and essergy
wiîicls soney uiosso cai uever conmmanîd. Tintc and

tuules ire fs'eely expeisded iii effecsissg tise greatest pos-
sible good, mîîtisod beiusg elle of the cisief factors in ail
suis sucsivity. Ssoîuid ouse of tisuse guardiaîi syiphs wviiclî
us Isle days of Queen Asîne svere fabied to hover about
t«[ie fasir," as tise sex tees tie gaiiantiy designated,

-attend a bsusinsess mueetinsg uf mnodernu wonsen, he wouid
fissd fais occupations gosse, and ivotsid probabiy wonder
wviat lsad becoîsse of tisose delicate, die eway, diapisan'
usus creatuires wisoîi is seas onîce lus proud office tsi serve.
i-is asosishuscîs wouid doiibticss be ail tise greater and
msore perpiexiusg as lie îîoted tise beasity, tise grace, ansd
style of tisese ticomiparable beiuîgs, seio discuss masters
af grave inip1ort, wisu large radical reforuîss, and wiso

ssslrt Illtie art Of keepilsg sisousits, tise mîore diffi.
tuait art tif cls'ar asîd conscise staleu, and tise very
issust uliflicuit art of ail, ciseerful suhistissiou to tie wili of
tise ussatjority. Greater stili %vuld bc tise poor sprise's
sissssieeit cold se foliow tisese accossspiished nsatross

andu Wtise virgiiss tîssougs tise sosurs of otie seiols day,
iiudiiug soilte of Oisent bsusicd sus tise abodes of puserty, or
s uitssug tise strsuggliîsg yet siieuît and tisskgiowledged pour,
whii îîulss ti apprasched wits Isle nisosi tenîder ansd dehi-
cate conîisideratiois, as sers attcîdissg go isospitals aîud
saisies. wlsile deftly set ii tise day's ssosusic are tise pleu.

sutres ansd peunalties osf social dsulies, strictiy su nassed-
lecture% anid ciass ansd club îseesiusgs, calis asîd recep-
tiess anîd card parties. As tise dayligist fades and tie
Isosss grow fewer tise sands sparkle more briiiansiy,
selies tise bewilered sylpis, recovering Ilis self-possession,
recoggiszes a coulgenial atisss!iere whiich it is possible
fuor fii te breathe witii pleasure. NeCw lie niuy -"hang

us.er tue buix" whlte the ioveiy danses enjoy suseetest mui-
sic, cati care for tie flusseriuîg fin, cati bc "Cogîscious of
lise rich brocade" ;as tisey d4isstily essjoy tiseir sspper
afier tise daince or sidnaight issasquCraLde. He fiatters
iiself tisat lie masay yet resuose the exercise of ail bis

rare gifis, ausd looks forward ivitîs impatience te tise
piaytiîsîe of tise vear.

Alas ! wlîat disilîsusion wili come wviti tise bainsy
zelîliers of spring, tise goldeni heours of ssurrser, Mvien
goif antd tennîis, boatiîsg ansd bicycles, elias tise silsse
ansd ;attention osf tisose whlitu e fonidly Isopet] t0 iake is
cisarge. Tise moadernt fait- cases are so zealous, so tller.
Oisgis, tisasL tiseir delasseinents are taikon seriossy, and
itue>' are sit eosueut to bc nuere suiss.teurs it any Ilirssîit
selici enîgages slais- isterest. Tlsey ituprove eau.h shin.
iuîg lieour su u'arsiestiy tisas tie gu:ardiais silisl is disnsay.
cd, anud ils despair resiguis tise carc ufi'iseveiy compiex-
sois anid daisty lsssuds, wisile, as lue dissolves into air, lue
sigis for tise lest era uf' ladylike iseipiessusess and pur.
poseless leisur.



A New Year's Praycr.
Thou art our God, Redeerner and Creator;

Thou art «'Our Father," dcarest naine of ail.
Great in thy power and wisdom, in love greater,

Therefore w'e fear flot on thy naine to cai.

llear us, O Father. as we corne confessing
The sins and follies of the bygone year.

Cirant us forgiveness and with that thy blessing
Our faith t0 strengthen and our bearts to cheer.

Sweeten for us each bitter cup of duty
Or strengthcn us their bitterness t0 quaff.

Give us teo sec the King in ail bis bcauty
And to behold the land which is lar off.

We thank thee for our being and well being.
Giv.e us uplifting and upIR)Idiflg grace

Tu serve thec here until, earth's shadow flecing,
We evermore shail sec thee face to face.

-Buffalo News.

À MISER'S NEW YEAR.

ISER Jones-that was wbat every-
body called birn, and the title did
flot displease hirn. lndeed it ratb-
er flattered bim. To be a miser
means the possession of money,
and rnoneywashisgod. Therewere
people who could rernember bim
as a young man and a spendtbrift,
but tbey were very few. To look

at bim, one would wonder if be had ever been
young. H-e appeared to be 6o years old when
people first began to cati hirn Miser Jones, and
the passage of time did flot appear to'affect him.
He was wrinkled and skinny and white baired,
and men said be would bave been c.irnt of sigbt
but for the izreed of gain whicb burned in his
eyes dtil they shone like a wolf's.

Miser Jones bad relatives, but for lear they
migbt want rnoney be cut loose frorn them. He
owned several bouses, but that be rnight flot
take frorn the rent be lived in a miserable room
and fared little better than a dog. He bad
money to tend, and be exacted usury. There
were no days of grace for one in bis debt.
Prompt payment rnust be rnade, and to the last
penny, and neither words nor tears would move
birn. No charity, no church, no beggar, ever
extracted one cent froin Miser Joncs. H-e cared
notbing for the trials and misfortunes of others,
and be was neyer affected by wbat men said of
bim except when some one obscrved that he
could not take bis nioney beyond the grave.
Tbat idea alone upset him and detracted fron
bis bappiness. H-e spent hours in wondering if
if could flot be done, and somnetimes be was on
the point of asking a lawyer to so arrange
matters that bis rnoney sbould at least be buried
witb hirn.

The New Vear dawned bleak and cold and
dreary. There was a bigh wind, and the air was
full of wbirling snow, and even had it not been
a boliday few people would bave rnoved away
from their firesides unless forced to.

"lit is a good day for me-a fine day V" chuckl-
ed Miser Jones as be looked out on tbe deserted
streets and up at the leaden sky. "No one wilI
disturb rne today, and 1 may sit down and counit
up my wealth. 1 arn richer than a year ago to-
day, mucb richer, but 1 want to know the figures
to a shilling-to a penny. Tbey cati me Miser
Jones, but 1 cani laugb at tbeîr sarcasm and
abuse. Now we will figure."

Miser Jones bad bonds and rnortgages and
notes and a banik account. I-e knew the suri
total witbin a dollar, but it was a keen delîght
for birn to sit down and cast up interest again
and add it to, the principal. With greedy look
and trembling fingers he brougbt out bis
memoranda and pencil and soon forgot the storrn
and the outside world.

"So you are figuring again, Miser Jones, clos.
ing the account of the old year and opening witb
the new ?

The old rnan leaped from bis chair witb a sbout
of surprise. No one bad knocked at the door.
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Hie was alone in the room. The voice had cornte
trorn one seated on the opposite side of the table,
but he looked and rubbed bis eyes and saw only
vacancy.

"Sit down, Miser Jones. Sit down wbite we
talk tugether a bit," continued the voice as the
windows rattied in the storm and a skurry of
snow blew into the room under the door and
reacbed almost to tbe old man's feet.

He looked ail about bim in a dazed and won-
dering way and sat down.

"The old year bas ended, the new year begun,
Miser Jones. Humait life is counted by days
and weeks and months and v'ears. On the
tombstones of the dead you may read that they
who sleep beneath lived so rnany years, months
aud days. [t is meant that eachi and every man
should sit down at the beginning of a new year
and write the record of the old. You are an old
man. You bave lived beyond the time allotted
to man. Your hand shakes as your fingers
guide the pencil. You have been makîng figures.
Let me take the pencil and belp you.

"But 1 want no help !" protested the old man.
"You have no right here! You were flot
asked to corne ! Leave me, or 1 wiIl catl for
belp !"

-You are figuring on dollars and cents," said
the voice. "lThere is a long column of figures,
and 1 will look them over with you and help you
to find the sum total. You haýve first recorded
the sum Of $300. That ks money you loaned to
a hardworking mechanic and took a mnortgage
on bis home. Misfortune bas corne to him and
still pursues him. You boped that more trouble
would corne to him, and it has. You figured
from the first that you would get possession of
his home for haîf its value, and yesterday when
he came to you with trembling lips and pleaded
misfortune your heart wvas like stone. To-day
you are figuring on your profit."

"But he came to me to borrow and was will-
ing to pay the interest !" protested Miser
Jones.

"Here is the sum Of $750," continued the
voice. " You lent a widow $300 on a mortgage
and forecl,,sed it and drove her out of ber homte.
You figure that you made $4P0 Out of that deal.
She came to vou and wvept and prayed, but
you rubbed your wrinkled hands is satisfac-
tion."

"«One must have a profit when he lends
money," replied Miser Jones as he looked at the
figures witb satisfaction.

IlHere is the surn of $6oo. You loaned rnoney
to the owner of a smrait factory to help start himn
again after he hadi been crippled by fire. but
what the Rlames left you soon look possession of.
Ves, you made a dlean $6oo on that transaction.
1 find the surn Of $200 and $275 and $300, a
long colurnn of figures here to show the profits
of the year just ended and add to your fortune.
Miser Joncs, you are hi rich man."

"Yes, yes-a rich man ! 1 like to bear vou
sav 1 arn rich V'

"But you are an old man. You cannot hope
to live a great white longer."

"But 1 shaîl live for years and years. I arn
not so old as you think. Don't talk to me of
deatb.

"You are an old man. and your time bas aI-
rnost corne," continued the voice. "You bave
laid up treasure on cartb. Let us see what ks to
your credit in heaven. There is no money be-
yond the grave. The souls of the dead are
judged by past deeds and not by the arnount of
gold and silver left bellind. Take the pencil
Miser Joncs. [t shaîl be left to you to hiake the
record. Have you bad syrnpathy for the ragged
and shivering and hungry fcllowrnen wvho pass-
ed your door ?"

'But ail of themn were imposters !"

"Men and wvomen have appealed to you in
sickness and misfortune as one fellowvman bas

the rigbt to, appeal to another. How have you
responded to those appeals ?»

"I can't always be giving and giving !"

"Witbout religion eartb would be a desert
and man a savage. AIl that is good and noble
and beautiful cornes front our faith in God.
Wbat have you done to aid the cause !

«'It costs a great lot of money to keep up s0
rnany churches V" sighed the old man.

"There are destitute widows, fatberless
children and gricving orpbans, whorn it is our
duty to assist. Even a kind word to sucb is
placed to our record in heaven. Write down
you r credit, Miser Jonces.

The old inan bad nothing to write, no word of
repli'.

"AIl around you hearts have ached. Tears of
sorrow bave been shed. Men have cursed their
God because of the coldness of the world. Have
you brouglbt a ray of sunlight to a single one of
these ?"

Miser Jones had no answver.
"What bas your life been made up of?

Avarice, selfishness, greed. You bave sinned
against God and man and yourself. 1.1 your
greed of gain you have throttled every noble
sentiment God placed in your hcart as a child.
You bave sacrified every prinLiple that makes a
man respected' and beloved. You have made
money, but you bave been pointed out as a tbing
instead of a man. As a huinan being you bave
lived to be hated and revî[ed. After death-
what ?"

"After dcath-what ?" whispered Miser
Jones.

"The recording angel of heaven sets apart a
page in ber golden book for each humait being
born into the world. Seec! I have brought the
book that you miglht gaze upon it. Here is
your page-the page on whicb your namne was
inscribed as achild. What do you sec?

The old man looked and pcered and. rubbed
bis eyes. Blindness seeined to have corne to
him, and in bis terror be groaned aloud.

"lHere is the debit -avarice, sel fis ln ess, greed,
riches, Here should be your credits, but there
are none. Look for them. Bend your head to
bring your eyes nearer. Today brings a new
ycar. Today you pass from earth to eternity to
stand before your God and be judged. This is
the record from whiclî he will judge you ! I
close the book !»

The gale howled about the old bouse and rat-
lied doors and windoîvs, but Miser Jones paid
no heed. Men passed and repassed, sorne
laughing, some cursing, but he did not look out
upon them. Noon came, and he sat there with
pencil in blis fingers and paper before him. The
winter day drew to a close, and nigbt came
down, but no light sbone from bis windoîv. At
midnigbt he sat where noon found him, at day-
ligbt wbere the winds of midnight liad bloîvn
the snow under the door and over bis feet.
Wben noon came again, sorte one opened bis
door and cried out that Miser Joncs was
dead !_______

Irish New Year's Cakes.

In County Antrim in Ireland among the Scotch
Irish oaten bannocks, îvith a liole in the middle,
like our doughnuts, are specîally baked for gili
cakes. [n other Irish counties a cake is throîvn
outside the door on New Ycar's eve "«to keep out
hunger" the cnsuing year.

In the Isle of Man a curious beliel and custom
existed tilt the middle of this century. In each
home the bouscwife smoothed the ashes over the
kitchen floorjust before .stepping into bcd. If
there werc found in the mornîng on the surface
of the ashes anvthing rescmbling the print that
poînted toward the door, it indicated a deathi in
the famnily within the year. But if the bec! of
the footprint wcre tcward the door it was a sure
proof that te family wouîd be increased



Thîe New Year.
Bchîîdic ilie N,% Veai' bîckaîîs like a tluw'cr

i-Iid inî ils 1,îl'os a iiaiig ilit,- îîi, Idlî' itui
God %hiv i ice lsiw t'svel t""o evei'y limir

Groî,s l'iîlv. a., (Ill hic,,iii ili.N.spIiril fis!
itelîîld ! 'lIbo Nk'ý e, N't'.i lieki'IkeC ;t star-

AFk sleriiîld il îalal I il*t bIi's il kie a s;

Anid tî)f cit' bl(bîsstliiig. 'dii R-',I l. i rni' v I

MR. IIARLOWE'S LESSON.

LLIN.

)Viii yon conic upstairs im-L.rnediately
Î 'ertaitily."

AdHelviî 1-arlowe dropped lier
toweî and l?' stily laid dlown the silver she was

wvipin g, for v hen lier lîusbaîîd spoke ici tlîat toile
same oeîc! îad r%

Il ou'd better iîat try ta rîiakc nie any mare
shirts. This onec is eliaugli ta drive a man crazy.

List look utt it '

asked Mrs. Hla-lu',we, nîildly.
IlMatter? Whly, everythiing is tlîe iiiatter.

Do look ut tlict, sleeves, thiey're a mile toci long.
Neck is hig- eii, i igh for a tweinty-iiiclî callar in-
ste;ud of a fiftcei-.. Toco higli ini tlîe back anid toa
lowv in front. i .uiess you thouglit 1 was a deli-
cate specimnen o. luunaiiity', bx' the size of tliese
wristbztiids." Anid *%r. Ilirloile derisiveîy held
up ta view a iieaily fiiiisled %vristband, looking
about the riglit -ii. l'or i ordinary mni. I' I
repeat il Mrs. l'alwdon't try to a ke mie
ait> mare shirts. Thîis is tlîe tlîird timîe 1 have
been called an ta endure sucb iartyrdoni. If
you can iîeitiîer miakc a deceîît shirt yaurseli',
ilar get aiiy ane ta teaclî you, l'Il go btiy me ouie;
yes, I wihl.''

Aiid Mr. Harioble slaîîined tht' dressiiîgý-rooni
door as lie %vent iii searcli oai' îîther, anid, Ici us
liope, less olffnding gariîcnt.

Mrs. l-irloble pickcd iiiph nUichc despised
shirt, and spreadiig it otît onî theie d deliberatte-
lv proceeded ta look it ovcr, anîd, if possible, as-
certain just \wliereîii it flîcd in its requireîîîcîîts.
As shirts go, it %v~as a ieatly fiiiilied anîd praper
laaking garmei:i tîiugli. Certaiîihy it liad cost
lier much tinte anîd tliouglît.

When slie lîad assnîied ilie cure of lier bus-
band's %vardrobe a fcv moîîtlîs silice slîe lîad
faund a dilapidaled sutao affiairs prevaiiing.
Not anly \vere shirts muctli worii anîd fraved, but
,vorst of ail tliey ',vbere scbnspicuaous by' tiîeir ab,-
sence.

Althauigli Mr. H-arlcu% î conld fiat trnithifully bc
said lt have ''îot a sui i t ta his býkck," stili tht'
ajies bc did possess c bui t a poor apaoog l'or
thec rounîd dozeii %itlî \%-iu :hi traditiaou ciiduows a
main.

Mrs. Harlowc lîad srulta'set hierseil at
wark ta repair the deliti.'iicy. At first tlîcrc
,'ere sanlie mistakes miadie, bnt iiowi she liaIdl
lioped te, suit lier lînsband. Poor tlîiîg !site hll
yc t ta, leariî t h t a ''nrapb iet us liot vi tlioLit biîîî
su ',e ii bs on con iiiiry anid among bis obl il
peupile." WVlicli beiiig iiterpreted means iliat
a husband's praîse is ite frequeiithy ver>' spar-
inZ wh'lesi it is lus wiîte that ik coiicernced, anîd
criticism gravs lt bc luis almost seconîd nature.

Mrs. Hiarlotve lias beeii fanding out tlîings
during lier short nîarried Iii:c. Amang tlîem site
lî:îd fobuîd out tliut lier lit: baiid lîad a temper.
A fine tlîiig ta, carrv ta mi:c ,vorld's wvork if a
reasonable anc. A fine tl:ing- ta bellp with aIl
tlîe trials of business, but a vcry poor tlîiîg ta
bring home to a tired ',vife, anîd ta joi in the
discussion of matrimonialt affairs.

Mr. l-larlowe lîad a v'cry disagreeable va3' af
presuppasing oiie's iiît'eriaiity, and especially se,
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wvas it the case with his wvife. Whether lie reaUly
thought so or flot, the effect was the same on
Mrs. l-arlowe, and therefore she was exceeding-
Iy sensitive on the subiect, and inclitied tcalamost
doubt ber owvn ability.

Stili, whien the two traits ioined hands as in
the present case, hier combativeness wvas rotsed.
Ordinarily she wvas of fairly even disposition,
flot one of tic wamen to fly into a passion or
dissolve in tears because lier liege lord expresscd
a contrary opinion.

Nevertheless, shie %vas as nearly out oftoînfer
as slie had lever been, and as she folded avvay the
shirt site foldcd with it certain resolutions it w,,ere
wvell 'Mr. Horace l-arlowe did îlot knowv ofl.
She was sure her husband's shirts w'ere ail riglît,
aîid just what course to puirsue she could jiat
tell.

O dear V' shte sighed, Il If bis mnother liad
made themn they xvould have been perfect, and
lie would have praised tliem lt tlîe skies. Yet I
arn certain he loves me, and I know lie hiasi't
the sliglîtest idea lîowv terrîbly hie makes,me fecl.
But l'Il think a wvay out of it yet, sec if 1 daîi't.

Aîid Mrs. Harlowe weîit back ta her silver,
and if she rubbed the kîiives with unîiecessary
vigor, whly it wvas ail the beter for the kiiives,
and perlîaps for the irate Mr. Harlowe, too.

But the more she tried lt think ber wvay out of
the difficulty tlîe more exasperated she bacaîiie,
and tlîe littie cloud of ill.fltting shirt bîd fair ta
caver the îvhole matrimonial horizon. At last a
happy thought seenîed ta strike ber.

IWhy hadn't 1 thought of Mabel before !

she exclaimied. Il If an), one caîi help mie out of
tlis, she cani."

Hastily dressing, shte left orders for Mr. Har-
lowe's dinner, iii case site should îîat be home iii
time, and hurried out ta catch the marnuig train
ta Elmwvood, where lived her frîend, Mabel Winî-
tbrop.

Rushing throtugh the archway leadiîig ta, the
Central Statin, she nearly knocked a',er a tali
yoting lady who was caîîîing towards ber with
equal rapidity. Turning for tlîe usual apology,
she recognized the friend she was scekiîig, wlio
exclaimed:

Il eil, Helen, 1 should tbink you werc ruîi-
ning from fate. What is tlec matter?"

l'mr only liurryiîîg ta meet you, in) dear,"
quietly aîîswered aur friend. Il l'in miore thani
glad ta have met you, taa, for if I liad gone lt
Elmwood I should have beeîi obliged lt be awlay
at dinner, and my husbandespecially likes nie ta
be tliere then, if possible."

"lYou poar dear, wlîat a tyrant. Di'es lie ex-
pect you ta always sit behind tlîe teaurfi ? Donit
i wvisb I had a chance ta teach lîim a tesson on
the riglits of wamen, and ]lis wife in particular. "

And Mabel Winthrop lauglîed nierrily as she
imagined lierseif training lier friend's lusbaîid.

IBut if yau are set anxious ta be at home and
under tlîe eye of tlîe awful Horace, iet's sit da',','î
lîcre iii tlîis quiet corner anid talk over afiair ;,
for I am- very certaini sanie îiew, home proli'!enî
is tic cause of tlîat little pucker bet',vten ' aur
e) es."

And Mabel criticalîy surveyed l-lelent's face as
she fllnsîed a li4tle uîîder lier searcliîg eyùs.

IOh, it's iiotlîing very seriaus. j ust a littie
mnatter that puzzles nie, and I atni goiîîg ta look
ta yotir quick ivit ta tlinîk ont a course ta pur-

Weil ynu certaiîily look as if it didI- puzzle
yau. I slîauld think you were trying ta solve a
problemi in Euclidi."

l ndeed 'twould be far casier, I faîîcy,"a-
mvered Mrs. Harlowe.

Tlie friendslip of tliese two liad been of long
duration, and was the re suit largely of different
natures ;for whîite Mabel looked an tlîe droit side
ai everything, and neyer doubted lier own ability,
iii iiidiiîg a hîappy solution of every dilffculty,
Hlen wvas more easily discauraged by tlîiigs
that go wrong. Shegrew tafear ber owiî judg-
ment in decîsive steps, and at the prescrnt titie

she feit sure that Mabel would sec just wbat ta
do, anid couîd casily tell lier how ta, do it.

IAs I said before, it's nothing, really. But
if )-ou %vere fartunate cnough ta have a husband,
and liad made hîim tbree sets of shirts, ta bave
ech iii turîî called worse than the preceding
aoie, %viîat %vauhd you do ?"

IlWel, I doîî't kîîuw as I can pass jtîdgment
wiîlout kiîowing more about the particulars of
flue case, Heleii. How did yau get your patterni,
uiid did you reutllv try your verv best?"'

*To tlîe i'irst question i wiIl say that i bad
Mr H.'s tailor eut lîim a pattern from bis mca-
sures. 'lo tlie second %'ou rlcuîî't deserve sèn

1I don't 1lelieve your hubby is any more par-
ticular thaii nîost mien, is he ?"

l articul ir than most mien ! WVliat do you
know about men or thîcir opinions on shirts, any.

Ejiotig.i ta, shiow you liow to teach this one
a lesson, I guess. You have beeîî a long time
fiîidiiig out your liusband's fauis. I liad about
decided tl'at ),ou had marricd a paragon of man-
Iv virtuei, vhieii, la and belîold, lie must be
fittcd ta, a shirt. and most breaks his iittle
wvifcy's lîeart se, lie daes !" and Mabel lauglîed in
ber nicrry coiîtagialus wvay titi even H-elcn's
feutures liad relaxcd iîîta a smile.

Il 1 îiould liate a parugoii of mnaîly virtues,
'aid I tliiiik if H-orace bas a good wlîIolesome
lesson niîaw il may openî Ils eyes to tlîe fanîlt-
finiiiig way lie lias fallen ilîto, for really it is
ouily th,îughtlessîiess."

Sa ,vilI wifely clîarîty seek ta caver up tlîe
nmultitude of her liusbaîîd's sins.

IWell Hl'lenî, my dear, if you are really in
euriicst we wîll join banda and raîse a conspiracy
l'or tlie cause ofwoman's riglîts and tlîe sake of
shirts."

For sanie time longer did thie friends talk, and
evidently tlîey came to same satisfactorM conclus-
ionî, for thiere was maîîy a laugli as tlîey laid
thîcir plans against tîîe unsuspecting Mr. Har-
lowe.

\Vlici Mrs. I-'arlowe toak lier car for home the
little 1,riîîkle bctwceii lier eyes hîad disappeared
anîd iii its place site ivore a smile of amusemenît.

For a short time matters ran alouig snîoothly
utl tlîe l'arloives, îîo mention of shirts ruffluîîg
the' surface of the domiestic calîîî, Mrs. Harîowe
îlot feelinîg it iiecessary ta treat ber husbaîîd lîke
a Pariah because lie liad lost bis temper over a
shirt.

<luec morîîing at thie breakfast table, ,vlicn the
coffee lîud beeîî unusnally good aîîd tlîe stake
donc ta a turii, Mrs. I-arlowe reniarked ta ber
liuisbaiîd.

I arn set sorry' about your shirts, Hiorace
really 1 doii't feel as if 1 could nuake you any
moare' ; 1aîui not corupetelit, i gîless. How
w'ould it da to ask yanr îîîothîer ta mnake yau
sonrie

Anid Mrs. I- ,rlowc laaked a, lier husband îvitli
eecrv aippear1unce of ;iîxietN.

I ' dear wife, vou.have coune ta a vcry senl-
subIe coniclusionu ut last. h have always told you
that shirt uiakinug requii'cd a ver>' superioir
;ibility. Mtotlier ',i'll bc sure ta niake saîuîethiuîg
lit ta ,,'eai. Could ),ou glet thîe clotlî ready sa
tchat 1 could i ake it iii ou mvy w ay ta the store
tliis uîîarîîiîg ?",

1 Nes, iideed," aiswvered Mrs. 1llarlowe as
slîe luastoiued upstairs ta luide a snîile.

Mr. Harlowvc left a large bunedle at lus motn-
r's hionte tlîat îîîorniuîg .%,ith a still larger

buiidle of directionîs anîd suggestions and if Mrs.
lbarlollve tlîe eider liad not been lîretty %velI iii-
structed slc svould have reqtiested Iiim ta, de-
part auto lus \vife, bîundle aîîd ail. As it ,vas
alie told hini slue îvould try and have tlîe shirts
ready iii a weck, anîd with tlîat lie ,vas forced lt
bc cantent.

In the course of tinie tlîe shirts camie home,
and Mr. H. ,vas as prot as a peacock. Hc



could bardly stop ta eat lus supper, and hurried
bis wife ta came and see bis rnotber's shirts!
t Mrs. Harlowe purpasely lingered about the
dining-naonu, and wben at last slîe carne up
stairs, slîe found bier luusband arrayed in bis new
garment and proudly survcying himself in the
glass.

I tell yau, Helen, these shirts are just fine
Did yau ever sec a better fit ?1" craning luis neck
ta get a better view.

*Tbey seem ta fit very svell,' said bis wife.
"lJust examine the sewing, will you ? Perhaps
your mother's eyes are ltiliiil,."

"No iiiprl of that. Wlîy ariybedy can -ee
tbcy are beautifully made ?"

"Tbcn tlîcy reall% suit yau, my dear? You
would be perfectly satisfied ta have their maker
do your shirts for ail tie tinie ?" And Mrs. Har-
lowe smilcd sweetly at bier husband.

"0 f course, wvbat cauld a maii want svhcn a
shirt fits wvell arid is well niade ?

"«Then, rny dear busband, it becomes my
painful duty ta tell you that the shirt vau are so
proudly displaying is tIre same anc yau expcnd-
ed so mucli ire upori wluen hast you tried it on.
It lias not been touchcd or altcrcd, and is the
work solely and eritinely of' your poor inefficient
wife. The bundle lay untoucbcd upon your
nuother's table ur.til she sent it home."

And Mr. I lariawc bad bis lesson. Let us hope
bie profited tbereby.

THE TABLES TUIRNED.

~,N the eyes of tlîc simple pea.ple of tkc
.,tliriving little city of LD--, there wvcrc

liane morae prosperous anid bappy tlîan
SMr. and Mrs. Raymonid ;the fariner

Senjoy iig ani enviable position as a real
Sestate dealer. He wvas ai mari of pre-

possessing appeairance, cordial, arîd ai-
Stogether a popuilar mai. Mrs. Ray-

'~'mond was alittie wvorten, quiet and
refin ,ed. Their honme wvas ane of the firîcst iiiftie
ncev city. Four childrnr li.rd been tlîe issue of
the union.

II wislu," said Mrs. Raymonid, as they arase
fram tlîe breakfast table, 'ltat you wvauld makze
haste and serid me a nie%%, cook . It wvas unfor-
ttinate tliat Mary should leave tis witlî na beilp
but Katie."

IlWeil, l'Il attend ta it as soan as I can -but
you kno'v, tirat nuy titme is pretty weli filled
without liaving tinue for liurutiuug servanit s,"I rc-
plied Mr. Ray 1mond, witli apparent impatience.*
,W'liy can't you make sarie inquiries yaur-

self ?"
Il My timie is sa taken Up tliat i cari not get

out. Katie is arly fourteen ; slie canaot cook or
sweep, or do arîy of tbe liarder work . Next
week i slil harve Charlie andl Lurlu off ta school-,
then I lîope ta have saie licsuire." Slîe spoke
in tlie worried tane tliat always rrettled iuim.

I don't sec how if is Unît worlieil cali't do
as muicl work as thev ised ta," retOrted Mn.
RLaygiroild. Il Miv rrîatlîcî raised at farrîily of
sevei, anrd did ali of lier owii wvrk ; and becaîrse
aur cook is aWay twa days, tilc wvhole farnily
niîust bc nmade iriiserable b>' it."

If Mr. Ravnuorid did riat considar iiiniself tlie
wlîole farnily. hie felt tlîat lic xvas sa niearly that,
that lie exaggerated but a trille.

INes'er mnîd, lierbert ; wve sliall doubtiess
mariage in sarne wvay," returned bis wvife; quietly.
Tiien, witli a flash of spirit wvbicii slie seidam
dispiayed, she said ? Il It will oblige mie very
mucl if >'ou will neyer again tell mie biow mucb
yau corisiden me irîferior ta your niotlier. I do
the best 1 cari wvith îvbat strengtlî I have ta ex-
pend ; and if I ',fall short of yaur expectations,.
you.,should respect me sulffciently ta flot carry
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your disappointment sa near the surface that ail
rnay 'read as they run.'"I

IPshaw ! what's the use of getting in a tant-
rum ? . 1 suppose you think 1 mean ail 1 sav."

"I1 hope you do flot say what yau do flot
mean. No doubt you often mean more than you
sa>." she was thoroughly aroused naw ;and
MIr. Raymond, in order ta avoid the cansequ-
etAces af his f'oolish words, toak bis hat and
sauntercd taward his office.

IMy, but she's getting to be a spitfirc ! This
cames of hier gaing ta the waman's suffr4gc
meetings ! l'Il put a stop ta that. The idea af
ber miaking such a fuss about a little wùrk
Why, 1 could do it ail] in an hour !

Mrs. Raymond, in the meantime, wvas gather-
ing up bier china and washing it.

IPlease, rnum," said Katie, *'can 1 have the
pay for my week's work ? Brothcr Tim is
waitin' at the door for it. Mather is ricedin
it orful bad."

I think 1 haven't a dollar, Katie. Can not
your brother cali at Mr. Ravmand's office and
ask him for it," she suggested.

A hurricd consultation wvas held at th e back
door,' when Kate returned, IlTim ses lie seed
Mr. Raymnond with same other men iii a carniage
witb a lat of fish pales ; and hie tbinks they've
gone a fishin'.

"Well, youi must tell Tîrn he must go ta Mr.
Raymond for the money," she replied.

ISa this is the urgent business that detainI;
liim froi, looking for a cook." An occasional
tear drapped into ber pant of china dishies. Suie
felt that she could flot tolerate deceit in lier bus-
band. She swvept and dusted the parlor, bakcd
pastry for dinnen, directed Katie about bier work,
attended ta the wants of the children, entertairi-
cd a caller or two, wvhile every spare manment
%vas filled witlî prcparing the cliildren's clathes
f'or scboal. Mr. Raymond thought she rnust do
bier own plain sewing. Six a'clock found lier so
tired tlîat svlicn lier busband returned she lîad
flot spirit enaugh ta make any comment.

IHow lias business prospered to.day ?" site
asked, at fast, forcing herseif ta be civil.

IFiriely, finely V" hie replied. Il Sîrîce tlîat
îewv addition ivas platted, l've been fairly rush-

cd. If business continues as good, 1 shaîl be
able to niake somne good investments for myself
tbis rail.

" And for me, too ?" shie wanted ta ask.
" Shaîl sve attend the theatre this evening '

lie asked, not appearing ta notice lier weaniness.
Not to-nigbt ; 1 arn taa tired," sbe replied.'
"As Mrs. Rayniond's bead pressed the cool

pîllow that nigbt shie thaugbt of bier happy days
before marriage and compared bier fle as a
scbool teacher withliber present mode af exis-
tence. Il If it were not for my belpless little
mries, I wvould return ta tbe aId fle," she said ta
lie rse If.

Wben Mr. Raynmond retired, lus w'ife was
apparently sleeping.

-Sue does look tired, sure enougli ! I tliril
l'Il have ta look for a cook ta-marrow."

It secmed but an instant later that lie beard
bis wifé callirîg, Il Corne, corne ! Wby don't y-ou
get up and get breakfast ? l)îi't caîl Katie ta
lighît the ire, slîe is so tired. Corne, lîurny!
The clrildren svant ta get uip. Take themn out,
anid doni't disturb) me uintil breakfast is ready."

I-e felt tlîat by sorne mysteriaus arrangemnuit
lie and Ilus wvife wvere ta exclîange their relative
positionîs ta each otlier. He did riot relisb tIre
prospect, but accepted tlie fact wvith tlîe best
grace lie could summon. He strove ta make
baste, but a dulI pain in luis bead pronîpted lir
to again turn ta bis pillo'v. His wife's vaice
wvas again beard arîd alter rnakine a migbty
effort lie managed ta betake Ilimself ta tlic
kitclien, wbere lie at last lighited the fire. The
clîildren clamored ta be dressed, and Katie must
be callcd. After much delay, breakfast wvas

rcady, and bis wife tok bier place opposite him,
waîtrng ta be served. How smiling and care-
free sbe loaked ! Breakfast over, bie found bim-
self saying : I 1 visb you would try ta find a
cook ta-day."

"lOh, fiddiesticks !" %vas bis wifc's reply. "I1
could do ail the work there is lhcre in an bour ;
besides, 1 arn sa busy at the office that V've titi
timie for sucli tbings. Yair don't need ta do
mucli. just prepare a roast, aird sometbing I _r
dessert, Itnd swveep and dust tbe parlor, and
don't farget ta ieed the canaries, and look
after the cbildrerî." Sa saying, she adjutsed bier
toqjuc and tripped gaily dowvn tue street.

Left alone with Katie and the children, bie
found Sa nuany tbings demanding luis attention
that bie wvas at once pcrplexed. ; day grzw
liot, the biouse svas stifling. He Ianged for a
straîl. A feîv caîlers detained bîm, and at tbree
bie rcmembered tlîat lic hll prepared no dessert
for dirîner. He spied an orange vender and
decided ta buy same af bis fruit.

Il Nice, frcsbh oranges ;tbirty cents a dozen 1
Mr Raymond qtepped ta the door and beckon-

cd ta the boy. I will take a dozen," lie said,
and returned ta bis roonu in search of lus purse.
Wbat svas Iris chagrin tu find it enîpty !

I canniat take any to-day ; nuy-ry wifc-
fongot ta leave me an>' marie3v," lie exclairned.
He paused at the window ta brusiî away a tear.
wben, imagine lus astonishmcrît at seeing bis
wvife in cornpany witb an intimate frienîd, leisure-
iy strolling towvard tlîe park, erijayirig a box of
carinels.

Il And tlîat is lier urgent business !" lie poji-
dened. The dlock on tlic mantel clîinîed off the
hours, and at last his wife appeared. He farced
Ilimseif ta srniie, and ask bow business prasper-
ed.

Il Neyer was better," was lier answver, svitb
mîrch satisfaction.

II'm Co unîting on a piece or property out be-
yarîd the park. If I secune that, it wilh be a
great stroke for rue."

XIl d wbat wvili it be for ru "ire wvas about
ta ask, but cliecked biriuschf.

IShail we go out thiis everîirg ?" lie hîcard bis
wife askirig.

INo ; l'ni feanfuily tired," lie aiuswered.
As lie atternpted to risc lromn the table, tire

raam appeared ta neel, aud bie feit himseif being
huried iruta a fatbarniess abyss.

Ili>', Herbent, wvbat is the matter ?' lie
beard lus wife askirîg. IHe opened his cyes ta
sec bier standing aver lîir iii alarm.

I -I guess i %vas dneamng-; hut I don't
believe it cither," lie said coiufusedhy.

IlWeil, I shîould sa>' yaur dinruer Iuad been toa
hîeavy," shue rcpiied, as slie agairu retired, but
Herbert R.ryruond wilh nlever believe thuis. I-e
feels thiat lue lias bid a glirnpse of tue every.-day
fe of a ruotiier arud housckecpei.

What the New Year Ininrgs.

Vlicant chairs.
('ood wvislies wilitait inunuer.
Change, but riot ;ulways Nilver.
Jtritiary-aiid ail the litiers.
Mistakcs-we date aur- letteiswri.
Fricrids gnowri aider arîd a few joyie ss.
Bis of cvery descripticli, but every' one oo

large.
Improvemenits tliat catr. c wvarder and q~ues-

t ioîinugs.
Dividends wvitIuaut van. :~ y, ail slurunuk like aid

flai uels.
"«Tue ncîî faces at tue .1, or, tue nuet%' boots on

the faonr."
New fnicnds ? Ves, and, worthy aires too. How

bave ive existed îvitliout tiîcm ?
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NE, two, three. four, ive, six, sev'en,
eiglit, nine, tenl, eleven, ttwelve
I-ow siveetly those old catthedral

~Ji bell', chirne out in the cleadr frosty
ar!Hov hitterly coid it is to-day,

Ilitl even the mid-day Sun bimself
iOUKiiig IlK . g
pale blue Decen
%vind ! Frost,i
its fantastic Jr

But, Who con
thinly and mear
beautiful, with
the purple tinge
%vind, resemblin
ator. The bun
ber arms cannai
creature, slîe i
sbe sbrugs lier
was penetrating
wîll bie severely
furtber ta go!
inta the mvbales.
aVion and Ca.

Master Willi4
why bis littie ai
isb and hie so cc
the tiny suffereî
water, shc enja
lie let lier drin
teapot. Neveri
bed and %vail an
ta bier as be p
mother took tli
again, lie tbau
irritable, wlien
stav in that wr
lived in such ni
only good tliing
nearer the belîs
had, but mv leni
mammavas out
sucli, wee, tiny
unbearable.

One ! Vw-ýo ! ti
St. jaines' tam
away," mutter,
yet; and she sa
and bring some
that if she for
bread. "

It mvas groiw
mvas fast apprai
now and Willie
him tlîrougbi tb

But bow dar
ments! He wv
so lîungry and,
could figlit, lie

Il onie, twva,
in the aid grey
into tIe boy's i
remarkably mo
Lillie wailed ou
do mvant my oms

Forgetting fi
awn salis, Wiil
ing ta console 1
arouind bis neci

'' One, two,
big catîedrai b
whistles corrob
while the streel
ward tramping
Mrs. Lovelace
famishing child

darkness, and the last embers in the
stove wvere waxing whiter and white
ashen sbrouds. Alas; other changes
ing place in that self sanie room. Wil
littie ciammy cheek that pressed bis 0~
ing colder and colder, and boy thougl
he knewv that something dreadfully n
was transpiring.

"L1illie, dear, wake up darling, mnî
soon lie homne now !" sobbed that terre
chiid. But lie received no response
awful stillness fliled his littie heart wi

reat gîurrerîng nall of ice in tnc -Wonian, wby will you persist in do
ibersky Whmv,~vbt acuting around wbcen yau sec i'm engaged ?"

frost, emerything is com'ered wih 1'1 ani sorry ta trouble vau sa 1
'aperies. Handicy," said tile woman, but i b
les lier.-. in spite af the meatlier, waiting silice noon."
]iy cla.i ? A widow, voung and "Weil, what of that, can yau net 1
bier f i:r face, notmvitbistanding turn il" growîed the foreman.
it rec.m'es, from tbec nortbmvest 'Ivil i mvait langer if you misli, sir,

g a paI2 pink rase in a refriger- repiied the wvidow, - but my chiîdren 1
die sI.e carries is so large that alone ail the afterroon and rny littie gi
t encircle it haîf %vay round. Poor ili indeed."
.ust lie suffering witli the cold for The pieading Iook iii the young mati
sliapeiy shaulders as if the vind liad a saftening effect uponl the oveî
that thin shawi. i arn sure she manager of Perspiration & Ca., and
frost bitten if suie bas miucli manâed ber ta open up bier parcel.

Thank goodness; she bias Vurned Mr. Lov'elace then quickly untied
aie dry goods office at Perspir. bundle of waistcoats and caunted thc

tbe counter before him. Five dozen il
* * * * loaked liurriediy over tbern and mmas ju

bier a "pass-clleque" for pavment atI
e Lovelace could nat understand mvben thc proprietor tmvho bappened to

ster Lillie %vas so bot and lever- iii-bumor) walked over and asked
Ild anîd hungry. But lie smaothed -How mucli are you paying for those

-'s pillaw lind ta milie the cold tbrowntogethers Handley ?" "Fifty
)-ed sa mucli, even more temptîng dozen, air" wmas the meek reply.
k it out af a littie blue china Takinig up the garments anc by anc

tbeless, alie would toss about tlîe chiant prince eo'erbauied tbemn in a
d moan as if lie ivas not as kinid princelv manner; pulling at the se
romised lie iwould bie, while lus twisting imt the buttons uuîtil tliere
ework borne ta the shop. Tiien, scarceiy bal of tlie waistcaats uni

glit it mvas mean af lier ta be so Then, lookinig mackingly at the wc
she kniew lbom' biard it %vas ta savageiy at the foreman, lic exclaime

etched aid garret, aCter baving duct fifty per cent fram the makîng an,
ce bouses in the country. Tue those i bave culied are unripped

about that ruain mmas tlîat it mvas aver."
than an>' bouse they liad ever Sa inistead of receiving two dollars2

thie lieus ivere not ringing and for ber week's mvork the poor widoiw
and they biad hardly any fire and anly one dallar and twenty-five cent

mites af dinners it: ias simply whicli she liad ta do lier Xmas and Ni
shopping. Weary and sick at heart s

ire! four ! rang the big lieus in gatbered the culled garments togetl
ver. -Four heurs waited ail pocketing the bard earncd cash proi
cd tic boy, aiid she is flot borne bier bomeward waY.
id she wouid lic home before dârk Slic iiad purcliascd tlîe liread and ca
brcad and cauîdles. i do hope had but a few stcps ta go when she Ici

'gets the candies she wmon't tlîe band clutching at ber skirts. Thin]
saune urchiin was trying ta pick ber

ing dark; the long wiîter niglît the widow turned upon the littie thie
aching;, Lillie ivas flot so feverish supposed, and was astonislied ta sci

tlîouglit tlîat suie smiled upon litted, tear-stained face af lier own V
e deepeuîing sliadowvs. "Wliy, Willie, mv dear clîild, wbaî
k it bad become in a few mo- doiîîg avay Irom poar Lillie ?" she c

as dreadfully tired of maiting and iously.
even thougb lie mvas a boy and "lLillie friglitened me, mamma, sb

felt m'ery mucli like crming. sleep, sucli n fuîîny sieepi witli ber ey
tlîree, four, fim'e," rang tbe beils said the boy, nestling doser, "and i
tower. A g-reat big lump came flnd you."
lîroat and lus eyca reaiiy did get Tlîe wliining, expressive, wards a
ist. But before lie lad time ta cry, felI like deatb-kneils on luis motiîer's e
t, -l'se se tired and bad and l'se dark presentiment told bier tiîat samnel
'n mamnia ta camne !" wrong at home.
is bunger auîd clîoking back luis "Oli Wiilic, Wiliie, why did you le
ie laid domvn beside bier endeavor- she moaned as sIc darted througli the
îer untîl she tlîrew lier littie arms streets dra.gging tuec weeping boy sIte
k and cried lierself ta sleep. ''Hi, 1 Hi ! there! Wboa, Whoa
tbree, four, five, six," rang tlîe yeiled a liuge policemniî, as lie grasp
ceils, and aIl thie factory bles and head oI a spirited horse on a crowded
orated the tlîrobbir-g statement ; "Thoo's done for it poor lass, noo,
ts fairly lîunmed witlî the home- kicked lier in't head orsummat" shout

of wcary xvorkers. Where is stout man as lie lifted an uncanscia
tlîat slie lias uîot returned ta ber form before tlîe liorses' feet' and carrie
iren ? Tbey mvcre in almost total a drug store near liy. Wîliie ran

aid box- after the man but could nlot get into tbe store
r in their for the press of people that blocked the doorway.
wvere tak- "Make wav, make way there," called out a
lie feit thie second police man, exorting the two gentlemen
sin grow- who were in the slcigh drawn by the horse that
i hie was had knocked Mrs. Lovelace down. Then the
iysterious crowd made way, and Willie foliowcd the trio

into the store. The chemist telcphoning for a
mmna wiil physician as they entercd, "You need not cail
r stricken any medical aid" said the eIder of the twa gen.

and the tlemen, "ive are both physicians."
th fear. When the younger of the two Doctors looked

*upon the prostrated woman he became quite ag-
îtated, and whispering something to the eider,

gging me lie took his departure.
Alter bis mother had revived, the old Doctor

iiuch Mr. took Willie by the hand, saying; -Cani you tell
,ave been me wvhere your mother lives ?" my little man.

"VYes, Sir, 1 can show you where she lives,
vait vour but you must bring a light," replicd the boy

making off.
timidly "lHold on, young chicken, you wili squeeze

have been througli the crowd quicke- than wc can follow ;"
ri is very said ane of the policemen as he beld the child

back.
lier's face The moment they reached the landing, the
r worked poor widow staggered over ta Lillv's bed and as
lie com- a gleami of liglit from the policeman's iantern

flashed across the features of ber dead child she
the large fell over the body in a swoon.
mi out on It was a touching scenie. The Doctor's eyes
i ail. He wvere anything but dry as he fumbled in bis
st giving medicine case for a restorative. The sturdy
the office policeman biew bis nose repeatedly and his
lie in an handkerchief wandered slylly up ta his cyes
abruptly, every time. The fat Yorkshireman appeared ta
miserable have a dumpiing in bis throat that hie was flot

cents a able ta swaliow, îvhile tears streamed openly
down the cheeks af the curiaus but soft-bearted

the mer- women that stood around. But, strangers as
most un- they were, ta Mrs. Lovelace, they smoothed the
ams and icv petals of ber little storm-tossed flowver, and
remained lov'ing-ly arrayed it for its tiny grave, beneath the
nutilated. drifting snow.
)mnan and
d, "De- * * * *

dsc that A feîv days after the funerai, the îvidow sat
ind made musing alone in the twiligbt, enjoying a short

rcst before iighting lier lamp and settling down
Lnd a hall ta lier long w~inter evening' task. Faint glim-

received mnering of sunset trembiing and fading on the
S, out af white wall beside bier resembled the short iived
ýw Year's pleasures of ber youtb, at least, so she thouglit.
he hastilY That lingerîng beam of sunlight fillld ber licart
ier, and, witb many a vain regret and pensive memary.
:eeded oni Among othiers, the mcmary of a face she had nlot

seen for years; the love af which she bad kept
iîdles and buried and hidden ever since she liad jilted poor,
.t a small poverty stricken Edward Sinclair and, for the
king that sake ai bier destitute parents, marrîed the rich

pockets, but delicate Charlie Lovelace. Banks broke,
fas slit slips sank and other financial schemes miss-car-
Sthe Up- ried, leaving Lovelace a ruined man, s0 poor

ýiIIie. that bis insurance policy had ta be mortgaged
t are you ta defray the expenses of bis iast illness. After
riecd anx- bis deatb, she removed ta the city, only ta find

herself bccoming poorer and poorer.
e wvent ta But enough of this siliy twiliglit reverie, sbie
es open," must really go ta work. H-owever she ivas

came ta going to struggle tbrough flic remainder of the
winter, if she felt no stronger and Perspiration &

f the boy Ca. were sucli bard task masters. she did flot
ars, and a know.
îhing was There.is an oId saying, «'Think about Lucifer

and lie is sure to appear." The widaw heard
ave lier," foatsteps on the landing outside, then a genteel

crowded cougli, an aristocratic knock and then to ber
r bier. great surprise the door opened and the merchant
. there !" prince stood before lier. She struck a match
cd at the and prepared ta lîglit the lamp, but bis baber-
crossing. dasbiersbip begged bier not ta spail the twiliglit
horse bad as lie would flot remaîn long. Then lic smiled
ed a short so pleasantly and chatted so nicely tbat ber
us female unsuspecting lieart relented towards hîm, shc
-d lier into liaving previously entertained anything but a
screaming higli opinion af the aid gentleman.



§uddeniy a ibright tbought scruck ber. What
If bie was the misunderstood friend that, accord-
ing to the oId Doctor's star>', had been s0 mys-
teriously generous to bier since poor Lillie's
death. Yes it must be bim, the dear fatherl>'
oid man,be was so sympathetic. How beautifull>'
appropriate ta ber own particular case were the
passages of scripture be so fluentl>' quoted.

Some people give the evil one too mnuch credit.
Wbat infernal tortures could have torr apart the
smarting tissues of a wounded beart. witb more
cansumnate skill than that grey beaded old son of
Satan, Edgar Perspiration ? ',How well hie
played upon the strings of that ]one widow's
woe until, breaking campletely down, she wept
like a cbild..

That was what hie wanted. His opportunit>'
bad come. Stealing silentl' caver to the door be
turned the key in the rusty lock and slipped it in
bis pockct. Then gliding swiftly back hie took bier
poar, pale, weeping, beautiful face in his ner-
vous bands like vice, and in spite of ber screams
kissed it again and again. But tbe next mo-
ment hie was sprawling on the floor with one of
bîs cbeeks blceding.

"'Ho, Ho, my prettv," be cried jumping nimb-
1>' to bis feet and renewing the attack like a tiger
that bas tasted blood.

"Be careful, sir," said the widow holding bim
at bay with an iron poker," wbat do you mean ?
Begone or l'Il beat your old disgracefui head
to a pummice," she continued making a dasb at
him.
ed Quick ab a flash, be grasped a chair and ward-

edoff the blow. Frightcned at bais wonderful
agility, she retreated to the far corner of the
darkening room, trembling like a leaf and
screaming for help.

In an instant as if b>' magic the door way
burst open and a taîl man with a ligbted match
in bis band staad before them looking ver>' mucb
amazed.

"Oh, take this man away, take him away,"
she gasped, and before she could say more tbe
merchant prince was thrust most unmercifully
down the stairs.

Wbcn ber timelv deliverer stepped into the
roam again Mrs. L.ovelace had lit the lamp.
Seeing she did not recagnize him be stoad close
before ber gazing into the tear.glistening deptbs
of ber marvelous bitue eves. She met bis gaze,
balf in fear, half in astonisbment, then the fear
and astonishment gave place to joyful recog-
nition and gasping out "lEdward; Edward ;"
sbe dropped like a weary cbild in bis arms and
fainted away.

Oh; you sa>' this charming young woman
could faint to perfection. But this time she
reall>' could not belpi i and if she could, could
you blame ber for faliing into an Ild lover's
arms ? 1 may be mistaken, but it occurred to
me that Dr. Sinclair had discovered a new
method of restoring fainting patients, for he
kept cbafing ber lips, cheeks, and temples witb
bis moutb as if he had some ver>' effective spec-
ies of cordial secreted in the silken fibres of bis
big black moustache.

As Mrs. Lovelace opened bier eyes, (probabl>'
anxious to know wbetber she was dreaming or
not), Willie came up the stairs bowling pitealusly.
Fromn bis spasmodic articulations the>' gatbered
that an old gentleman, whom hie had found rub-
bing his shins at the bottom of the stairway bad
boxed bis ears for Ilnothing at ail." The indig-
nant physician immediatel>' ran dqwn to avenge
the cbild, but the merchant prince had hobbled
away. However, the doctor soon comforted tbe
cbild b>' giving bim a new silver quarter and tell-
ing him not to cry.

"'Thank you ever so mucb, sir," said the de-
ligbtcd boy smiling tbrougb bis tears, and then,
seeing bow pleased sametbing had made his
mother, the cbild asked bier what present she biad
received.

"IRun and bu>' yourself a little herse or some-
thing, Willie dear," replicd the fond parent who
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was evidently longing for anoather appl;cation of
divine moustache.

Whiat really did transpire during Willie's ab-
sence be neyer knew, but when hie returned hug-
ging his new purchase, (a wooden herse with a
catskin tail) the lad was rapturousl>' asked if he
would not like to live in a warmer bouse and
have a nice new papa. He replied in the affirm-
ative providing another new herse with real hair
in its tail was thrown into the bargaîn.

In, the Land of Cakes.
8i IOGMANAY," as the Scotch folk caîl

their New Year's eve, is the great-
est festival of the vear in tbe "l]and
o' cakes" and has mnan>' ancient and
curious customs and superstitions
connected with it. The origin of

tbe name is uncertain, but it is generally con-
ceded to have been derived from the Frenchi
words "'au gui mener" (lead to the mistletoe), in
allusion to the ancient Druidical custom of cut-
ting tbe mistletoe from the oak on the nigbt of
the last day of the year. The sacred plant xvas
brought by the priests into the towns and mark-
et places and given to the people as an amulet
to preserve them from war and other calamities.
While they bad such a good oId tongue as the
Gaelic near at hand, it is not to be supposed that
the pious Druids spoke to their votaries in the
language of Johnny Crapaud. The intimate
connection of Scotland and France durîng the
middle ages will easily accounit for the introduc-
tion of the termn "b ogmanay'a"

The days about Newv Year's, whicb from the
reveir>' and mumnîery that characterized them
were called by the Scotch the "daft days," bear
close resemblance ta the l'fetes des fous," whîch
interfered so scandalousl>' withi the vigils in the
French cburchies during the sixteenth century
that the>' were finaîlly put down by the bishop of
Angres in 1598. During these "afetes des fous"
bands of beggars clad in fantastic garbs broke
into the churches on the eve of the New Year,
and after singing their weird carols demanded
alms of the worshipers.

The modemn Scotcb representatives of these
obtrusive beggars were known as the " guisards"
or 'a gyzars." These were harmless and enter-
taining maskers, who were generally admîtted
into the houses of the best families in the coun-
trv, wbere, after singing their carols tbey were
permitted to dance with the menibers of the
household.

Man>' assert that the bogbmen, or hilîmen,
were the good genii versus the trolls, or evil
ones, who were the beings referred to ; hence
the dittv

Hogmanay, Trollolay,
Gi,' me o' your white bread.
l'Il hae nane oa'your gray.

The white bread, signifying the good things
of life, versus the gray, or evil oanes. A ver>'
popular rhyme, with a moral, is one freely sung
in the north-eastern counties of Scotland:

Get up, gude wife, anid bin,îa swveir [iazyj
And deai your bread to theni that's lîcre,
For tAie time wilI corne when yc'll bc !'cad,
And thien ye'Il neither need aie nor bread.

AMy fcet's cauld, my shooans tim.
Gie's rn cakes and let me rn.

Having chalked the doors with the New
Year's numbers, they depart to gather coppers,
cakes and fruit elsewhere.

At the stroke of midnight eacb member of the
famil>' party wouId quaif a full bumper of "hot
pint" and wisb the others a happy New Vear
and many of them. Then it ivas customary for
the eIders to sali>' forth with a hot kettie, bread
and cheese, etc., and pay visits of greeting to
the neigbbors. The first part>' to enter a house
u'ere called the"I first foot"l aad tvere warmly
wvelcomed,as their arrivai in that capacity indicat-
cd good luck. Much kîndl>' rivalry ensued, and
from midnight to à o'clock the streets were faim-
]y swarming with would be "lfirst footers."' This
custom was stili prevalent in Scott's day.

A New Year's Sont.

BY RICHARD }IENRY STODDART.

The world is full of nuystery,
Whjch no one u,,dersus,,ds

Whaî is before our eyes %vc sec
The wovk of u,,seen hands;

But wisence -and when and wliv Iiîey wrought
Escapes the grasp of Iurnan thought.

Thcre was a time sshen we weve not,
And there will be again,

When w~e miust cea.se and bc forgot,
WVith ail our joy and pain,-

Gone iike the wind orv hle the siiow
That tell a thousand years ago.

We live as if we should al die,
1Bliiîdly, but wvisely, too -

For if we knew that deati, sYs nigh
What wouîd we say or do,

But total our arins and close our cyes,
And cave no more ivho laves or die..

If death 10 cadi man in lais tairai
15 rnîmiîg 500hn or laie,

DL ours the soidier's uiico,îcern,
And lais courageoîîs fate

Better 10 penisti ii the stvire
Than to preserve the coward's life.

New V'eav, if yoU wcre bvinging >'outh,
As you are biiig'ng age.

i %vouid net have it back, in sooth.
i have no strengh to wagc

L.ost batticq over. Let theni bc
Buvy your dead, 0 memovy!

You can bving uotlîing wilI surprise,
And noîlîing wvill disîuay.

No tears again iii these old eyes.
No darkness in i rv day.

You niight bviî,g tlilat and smilc'. in,'icatt
If you could gise tue bacia iny dcad.

1 have bcheld your kmi, New Yeîtv,
Full Iifty tifles, and none

That was so happy «and so dear,
i wept Mihen it ivas donc.

\Vhy sîouuld we weep wîîen yesvs tîcîart,
And leave Ilueir asîies in the Ijeari ?

Good-b>'e, since you are gone, OId \'eav,
And my pasi lire good.hy!

t shed alo tear lapon yeuv bier,
For it is wcli t0 die.

New %'eav, youv ivorst wilI bie niy bî'st-
What can an oîd mail iant but rest ?

Women ot Nyassaland.

Whatever it maydevelop in that direction in the
future, Nyassaland is at present nat the Eldorado
of women, nor are the ideas of the "newv woman"
likely ta find a footing there. Wamen, in fact,
in Central Africa, occupy in man's estimation
the position described b>' Tennyson as "a little
higher than bis dog, a little lowcr than bis
horse." Onlv for horse anc ma>' here substitute
bouse, a large reed-built but bcing looked upon
b>' the Central African as the ne plus ultra of
wealth and happiness.

A woman in Nyassaland is regarded b>' ber
busband and father much as tbey would regard
a bu ndle of goods, to be disposed of to the high-
est bidder. When a young man wishes to
marry, hie visits the father of an>' village maîden
whose dusky charma have caught bis eye. No
mone>' is paid b>' Ilm to the girl's relations sbould
the>' came to terms, but the intending lhusband
agrees to build a but near bis father.in-latv's,
and ta do wvork in the fields of the latter or in his
vegetable garden for a given time for the privil-
cge of marmying the daughter. When this is
arranged, both families meet, and the betrothed
couple bring gifts, be a cock, she a lien. These
gifts are exchanged ivith due ceremon>', and the
terms of the marriage are announced.

If ai parties agree, the wedding takes place as
soon as possible ;but if two or more of the re-
lations disagree, the betrothal is nuli and vaid,
and the young couple sepamate, reclaiming theîr
gifts. Even after the marriage bas taken place,
a father bas thle right ta take bis daugbter back
from ber husband should the latter show any
idleness in the cultivation of bis father-in-Iaw's
land. This is olten done, the young wife's feel-
ings in the matter not coming into consideratian
at ail.



The Enîd of it Ait.
hije proud maîm fat vim h tihe fatt of the land,

D ozed ljack iii liis, siikcen chair;
Ctiice c viiics of t lie w crl,, black ieil te comîanand,

Rare curios, ricli and rare,
T.ili Kiiid n arnnor on cii lier liand-

Vet trouble ivas in tlie air

Tiie pirîud nian dreanied of his yoting dnys, %vlîen
1 le toiled liglit-hieartud anmd sang aIl day.

1 le drcanîcd ajgain of lus gold, anîd of ii
G*rtivi old i his searvice and litingry aund grauy.

'Ilieii his t wo ltm.uîds tiglieiîd ;t tiiuuc; ind tlictu
Tlîev tigluuened, and tigliteîucd to .tay!

Ait gne ! titis drtiiikceitiss, wor'.e t liau wiuue
Tlui. grtspitig wiffi grecdy luold!

NN'iiy, the poorest uian tilioi carith, 1 opinie,
la diue imil duit bas iotliiuig but gold.

I-low bcuîcr lite love of iiua: divine,
Witli God*s love, iauifcýld !

Tlîey came to t1be dcad n.un back iii his cha.,ir,
Dîîsk tivcried servantis tliat coule %witi (lie liglit;

1-i; eycs stood opcnced itil a frigliitcned stare,
But bis liauuds stl tiglitencd, ts a vise is tiglit.

Tiîcy a1 ,ened biis lîands -.noulîiig irai t1iere',
N'otluing but bits of uîiglit.

Food for lnvalids.

1,ood tor an invalid requires mutcbi 11hauglît ;tnd
care, for the eye as well as the palate mýust bc
pleased. and the food shoulid be naurishîng as
well ats dainty auîd inviting. Sometlîing for a
change is always called for, and a few recipes
may be welcome:

An excellent broth for any one with wveak
lungs ks made tram tîva pounds of knuckle of
veal cracked into pieces aund put over the fire
wvitlî two quarts of cold wvater. Caver and cook
slaovly until it ks redtîced to one quart. Strain
and seasan with sait. Meaniwhiie soak three
tablespoonfuls of pearl sago in a clip of' cold
water, heat by setting the dish in a pan of boil.
ing water for haîf anl hour, and stir occasionally
Put the strained broth iii a double bailer and
add the wvarmed saga ta it, cook hiaîf anl hour
and then stir into it ane cup of cretuni heiated. ta
the boiling point and the wvel-beaten yolks of
twa fresh eggs. Let ail amîîv corne ta a bail and
remavc from the Aire at once Serve as scion as
possible.

Beef an-d saga, makes a very nourishin- broth.
Have two potunds of beef from the round cut
into small pieces and put in a saucepanl with
two quarts of ivater. Caver and caok until the
goodness is tLll extracted from the meat. Strain
and seasan with saIt. Meanwlîile soak ane cup
of saga in wvater enough ta caver it; adcl it ta,
the strained broth and rettîrn the broth ta the
rire and let it simmner anc hour. Add the yalks
of twa eggs betuteit very lîght. L.et il remaîn a
moment and take from the Aire. Serve at once
wvîth fingéer pieces of thin buttered toast.

Cream soups aie a pleaisiiiîg change after
plain brothas or teas. Saga, pe:irl, tapiaca,
barley, or rice niay be uised. Take anly wîhite
stock that is rich and wvell sc;tsoned. Put inta a
saucepan a haîf pint of the stock and the samle
quantity of creani. Whien it cames ta a bail add
ane tablespoonful of flour tharaughiy moistenled
xvîti cold milk, and let it bail up once. Have
the tapioca ar îvhatever )-ou wish ta use in the
soup cooked and add it ta the soup and serve.
Barley requires twva haurs ta coak, rice aoie
haour; saga and peari tapioca mnumt be soaked iii
cold water haif an itour and caoked the same
length of time.

Chicken jelly nay lie used mu a varmety af
ways. To make the jelly take a fawl xveighing
about three pounds. Clettu aud remaove the skin
and fat. Cut it into pieces and put them inta a
saucepan with txva generaus quarts af wvater, a
bay leaf, and soi-e pieces of celery. Caver and
heat slawly up tai the bailing point. Let it sim-
mer far four hours. Then season with sait and
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strain inta glasses and set away ta cool. When
cald reniove the fat. This jeily rnay be used
caid or Ileated, and served like saup. Heat a
glass of the jeily and add a giln of sherry or Ma-
deira wine, one teaspoonful ofdissolved gelatine,
same sugar, and the juice of liaif a lernon. Pour
the liquid jeily into small cups and set away ta
harden. This makes a very naurishing wimîe
jeily. Pieces of the white meat of the fowl may
be cut fine and put it inoa ajeliy glass and the
liquid jelly poured aver them. Whemî cold, it is
appetizing, siiced and put betweemî tlîim pieces
af bread, buttered and with the crust taken off,
or wvith slices of jellied clîicken wviti taasted
crackers.

Boiled rîce îvith egg is excellent and generally
likcd. Wash thoroughly haîf a cup of rice and
put it ino a double boiler with just enoughi
wvater ta caver it. When the rice is uîearly Jane,
if any water remains pour it off anJ add one cup
of milk and a little sait. Let the rice caak
slawly until domie. Beat an egg tharaughly, and
the last thing before taking the rice tram the
Aire stîr the egg imta it as lightly tLs possible, and
serve hot with sugar and cream.

To make arraxvraat jeliy, maisten tlîree heap-
imîg tablespoonfuls of tle best Bermuda arrow-
roat wîitlî a fittie cald water and turni imita a large
cup of water tlîat is boiling aver tile tire and imi
ivlîich two tablespoonfulsof gramîulated sugar have
been dissoived. Stir tuitih clear, and add one
tablespoonful af brandy or three of wîne. 1 Net
iii cald water individttai maulds or~ small cups
anJ pour in the liquid jelly, amîd put in a cald
place ta harden. Serve wvith whîpped cream.
Wlîen wvine cannet be used. ini place of it take
amie teaspoonful of lemon juice.

Tapioca jelly is excellent. Ta prepare it soak
amie ctip of tapioca in three cups of cald wvater
aver niu'iit. In the marning put it imi a double
boiler witli a cup of hot water and let it simmer
umîtil perf.-ctly clear, stirring often. Sweeten ta,
taste and flavor wîth the juice of haîf a lemon
and tiva tablespoonfuls of wine. Paurinta cups
amîd set away untml perfectly cald. Wlîipped
creani anid sugar may be served wvith this jelly.

1if preferred, a blanc-mange may be made with
tapioca auJ miik by soaking a cup af tapioca in
two cups of water aver niglit. Place aver the
fire in a dauble boiler the saaked tapioca and
stir inta it tîva gemieraus clips of boiling miik,
three tablespaans of sugar, amîd a pincli of sait.
Let it cook si 3vly fifteen mimnutes, stirring several
tintes. Remave from the Aire and flavor wvith
wmne or vanilla. Pour imit individual maulds
and set away ta liarden.

Orange jeily wvill often tempt, and look imîvit-
mmîg. Ta mnake it, saak haîf a package of Cax
gelatine in a teacup of caid water for ai hauir.
Select perfect oranges and ctt themi through tlîe
cemître and remove the imside, keeping tlîe divid -
ed oramnge skins wvlole. Take a generaus fialf
pint of oramnge juice, beat the wvhite of an egg ta
a stiff froth and add ta, tilejuice witlî a teacup af
granulated sugar, a scant pint of bat wvater, aud
the soaked gelatimie. Set the dish contaimîing
the mixture over a Aire imi a pan of boilimîg water
and stir umîtîl it is tlîoroughly heated. Straiui
and Ill tlîe orange cups, and put in a colJ place
ta liarden.

Ta make Scotch panada use six crackers and
scatter a littie granulated stîgar and a grain af
salit over each cracker. Put them in a baîvl anJ
just caver with boiling wvater. Grate a little
mutmeg over them amîd add twa tablespoonfitîs
of wune. Caver the Jish aud let it stand in a
warm place ttntil the crackers are soaked, but
not broken. Serve in the bawl.

A delicate egg wvine is made thus: Beat tue
yolk of an egg very light, add ta it twvo tea-
spoonfuls of pawdered sugarand two tablespoon-
fuis of sherry or one of brandy or whiskey; beat
the white of the egg ta a stiff frath and stir inta,
the yoik mixture. l>aur inta a glass with
cr;ucked ice.

To miake mulled wine use ane cup of finé
sugar, a tumbler of sherry, aud amie egg;, beat
the egg toa t froth and add the stmgar; heat the
wvîne, and wvhem it is at boiling point pour the
mixture in a pitcher and pour the hot veine aver
it, stirring it couîstantiy; put in four whole claves
and the saile quamîtity of aluspice. Drink as
soon as passible.

Aîîother mulled ivine is prepared thus: Put
in an earthen bawl a small ptece of cinnamaon,
three claves a little piece af mace, and a haîf cup
of ivater; caver and platce over the Aire in a pan
containimîg bailing water, amîd let it remain ten
minutes; wvhemi heated add ta it two tablespoan-
fuis of su.gar amîd a haîf pint of part wimîe; again
caver, amid let it remain tmntil the *wine is flot
strain amîd let it be takemi as liot as passible. It
may be poured aver a iveli-beatemi egg imf noui ish -
memnt is needed.

The Ilair.

As the hair is woman's crawmîing giary, it
should receive speciai care, for it acids muich ta
beauty. It shauid lie washied not aftener thami
once a month, as mu.ch wvashing remaves the
matural ail, wvhich is mecessarv ta, vitaiity and
gilossimîess. Wash it îvith pure saap amîd rinse
%veil in saft water. Dry as much of the wvater
aomt as passible witii soit tawels; thien spread it
over the shattîders before the lire; or if the
weather is pleasant, im ile apem itir. Maisten
tile scalp svith alcohol or camipiiat after washing,
ta prevent takiîîg cald.

Dami't negiect ta brtmsh the fliair iveil at least
once a day. Some persans abject ta uisimig a
finc tooth comb. s;mying it cauises damidrtîff. This
is a mistakemi idea. It lieips the scalp ta per-
form its maturai function of thrawing off the
smali scales ofaold cuticle, whîch always accumm-
late, amîd stimulates vit;tlity; otherîvise it would
become incrusted, imnvite disease and cause the
hair ta fail out or turn gray. Thlese fine, paw-
dery scales are nattmrai, tmmless toa praluse, wvhen
you find the skin tissues mieed internai treatment.
1 noticed amn aid lad>' with ta remarkably Ainc suit
of flair, nat a silver strand in it, and wvhen asked
what had îreserved its yauth amnd v;tality, she
replied

''I1 dan't kmiiow imiless it is bectuuse 1 aiways
use a fimne taathed comb." As a cure for baid-
messît is recommeuded by goad medical authority
ta paint the bald spot îvith tiitmre of camntharides
cvery day or two. V'au cami v'arv the time framn
a few days ta wveeks. Persevere imi the
treatmemit uuitil the hiair an the spot becames too
lomng for the application of the fluid ta reach the
scalp. Somnetimes it requires six momths' treat-
ment, but yom will lie rewarded by t finc growth.
Vaseline is another reniedy wvhich is recamnmemd-
ed.

For (irîv H-ar-Mast of the so-cttlled ''vege-
table liair restarers" whiem anttlyzed cont;tîn sul-
phiur, glycerimi amnd acetate af lead. Ai extract
made trami walnut is cansidered good and nat
injuriatms. The Oriemîtals wttsh their hair thor-
aughly amid free tl frrni ail, tiiem use liemîma made
imta a paste with wvarmi wvater. Tiiey let this
remaîn ami for more tlîtn an liauir, tiien wvash it
witli warmi vater. Thiîs treatniemît gives the
flair a dark saffron colar. After tlîis, powdered
leaves af the inmdigo plant is made imita a sîmilar
paitte and smeared an. In ain liur they wash
tlîis off. Several liours later tue dark hue ap-
pears. If a clîestntmt brasvm color is wsied,
after the ail lias beemi waslied off as before, they
take anc qumart lienna anmd tlîree of pulverized in-
digo leaves, niake imita a paste amîd smear an the
haîr. Oue haur is usually sufficient: ta praduce
a iight brawn, and amie amîd a liaif a dark broavu
color. It is ciainîed that tliis treatmlemit is miot
only harmiess but beneficial, and prevemîts bald-
ness. But folioîv the first instructions imi the
liair and none of tiiese restaratives will be needed
for mamîy years ta corne.



TlOM'S SECOND MISSUS.
L'TTY Aity wais di iîîg. Tue neigli.
bors bad told lîirseveral times of
tlc that they do.:.îted site wvasIgoin' a long road, an 1 the lcngth-
eiling face of Tom, h.'r Gaffer, ap-
peared toendorse their progliosties;

but Betty had neyer beiieved in lier own critical
condition until the doctor teld ber one day that
she really xvas getting to the end of lier tetiier.

l'Weil," said Betty, with a siglu, ''tii'

A'migbhty knows wvlat's best fur is, ail. lile
couldn't ha' took tue at a time w'ben 1'd lia' feit
myseif more ready te goo."

"Good aid B3etty !" said tue doctor adrniring-
ly.

"Ah," continued Betty, l'pig's icillcd, >0'

see, ai' cbickens is pretty nigli growiî. anîd
taters 'Il be got in a two-threc days. Tlîere's
nougbt midli left as ivants seein' ta. I f it
weren't fur th' thought o' tii' Gaffer i'd be
a'most fain ta goo-this here cougli slîakes nie
to pieces ver>' iear-but cli, i canuiot tiik
wvhatever our Tom wîll do ! Eh, doctor, yo'd
neyer tlîink how littie sense lie bias fur a man of
his ycars! i-es that careless auîd foolisilî.ike
I wveliy lose patience %vil Ilini sonietimes. Yo'd
nieyer tlîink. iie'll sit asicie o' ire and watcii it
gooin' ont, anl' giever retcu ont 's'andc ta nieiid
it; an' lie'li put blackiiî' oii t'waii boot liappeiî
twice ower, agi'leav'c th' t'otlîer dîrty, ai walk
to cburch ot a Suîîday ini it wviout takigi' a bit o'
notice. An' sleep ! Eh dear e' me tliat mon
'ud sleep I wcliy believe tilt just upon dinner-
tîme if I %vastn't tlîeer to siake Iiiîm agi' sluout iii
's car."

''Poor Tom," said thie dector, latigliîg and
buttoning up luis coat, 'lîe'll lbe iii a bad sva>
i''m airaifi when you're geone, Betty. He scegîîs
te be the kind of chap tlîat wants a %wanian te
take care ofbhim."

''111, he it thot fur sure," agyrced tue wvife
sorrowvfnliy. 'Il dunnot rai>' know Iiowv tue
Gaier's to live wFiout no missus."

''Wlîy lie must takze aîuotlîer nissus thiat's
aiJ ! If you ivili foilow mny afivice, Betty, you'Il
pick ont a good one yourselt hefore you go, aiid
then you'il be sure liî'Il be weil looked af*er."

The doctor bnttoîiec tbe iast buttaîu as lie
spoke and broke into a loud and clîecry "lia,
ha." lile was a Nortli-counitrymaii, born anid
brefi, and tiiere wvas an eccasionai aliîuest brutal
frankness iii bis dealiiîgs wvitiu lus paticents. But
they, beiîug of thc sanie kidney, lîkei Iiiii none
tue iess for it. lJsuaily a joke like tlîis wvauld
have been iangbingly applauded; but Betty,
struck wvitI tue idea, answered in ail serions-
îîcss:-

"'Tlat 'tîd be tii' bcst, but i rcckon it'Ii be
h,îrd enaugli ta fiîid %vani as 'uil do fur lîînî sanue':;
me. We mun do the best we' cali as luow it is."

Tue doctor %vitiidrew, latighiiîg and rollinug
his shoulders, and Bietty, lcft aloiie, closed lier
eycs and fell to planîning arrangements for lier
owiî funeral. H-er mid, huowever, agaiui revert-
cd to the iess clîcerful subject of Tonu's future
prospects, and ber face puckered itseif into a
tiîonsand doieful wvrinkles as she realized tue
diffucuity of providing Iiimn with a suitable heip-
mate.

Presentîy Tom iîimseif ente-red tue adjoiuiing
room-Betty's bcd liad been "lshifted" to tue
parlor since lier last attack, as suie fourid a dillU-
cuity in gcttiîîg u aîîd down stairs, andf besides
suie conîd tiîus muore coîîvenicntiy superiitciud
Tom's operations in the kitclueîî. Suie licard
hîm poking up the lire now, andi filing tue ket-
tic; then the tiîump, thîump of bis clogs as lie
kicked thîem off on the floor; finaiiy be openced
tbe door and came iii. IHe was an under-sir.ed,
stout littie man, witlî a ruddy, comicai face,
every feature of whicb seemed to turri up; even
bis eyebrows appeared to be ciimbîng up lus
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forehiead, as though desirous of taking posses-
sion of the top of his head, which, indeed, sorely
nceded hirsute adorniment.

He advanced slowiy to bis wife's bedside, con-
templating lier anxiousiy the whiie.

"How doesto find thysel' now ?" he asked.
Betty's face assumed a certain meiancholy

importance.
IDoctor says I'mi fot long for this ivorld,

Tom, he does indeed. ' Yo're very near th' end
o' yo'rc tether, Betty,' says he ;so theer irî't
mich time to be lost P' geting ready, thou sees."

IlEýh," said Tom, eying ber very solemnly in-
deefi. Il Eh, Betty, l'm-l'm sorry, 1 am that."

IlWel, saifi Betty, witb at superior air, Il we's
ail hia' to goo Mien we're time cooms. 1 allus
thoughit yo'd be first, Tom, an' l'd planned to
gi' yo' a nice funeral. But theer, it isn't the
Lord's wvill. Thou'It see as i'mi laid out seemiy
-the best sheets is yonder o' th' top sheif o' th
cupboard, anl' l'd like ta weer my littie cap wi'
tii' lace borders. Vo' can boit th' big ham, an"
hiave a nice bit o' cheese an' that, but no beer.
Nay, i wunnot ha' no drinkin' at my buryin', an'
so i teli tbee."

IWeil," said Tom, thoughtfuily scrapîng blis
chin with bis big fore-finger, 1 doubt folks 'Il be
a bit disapp'inted like ;they alius look tur a drop
o' sumlmat-especiaily themn as carry the coffin,
thou knows. i'd bc iotb to vex thee, but still
I'd lilce every'thing gradcly at thy buryin', owd
mýss."

ICoon, " coiiceded Betty, somewhat mollified,
"Ithoui cani give bearers a mug each if thon lîkes
then, but t*othcr folk mun do lvi' coffee, ant
thou'd bappen best stick to coffee thysel'; 'T'nd
never do fur thee to fuddle thysell on sncb a
Icasion."

Tom looked a littie blank, but be wisely for.
bore to ciscuss the point, and, after a moment's
pause, observefi witiî a deep sigb, Il that he
doubted if be'd 'ave micb 'eart for coffee at sucli
a tîie,",

IWhatever mun i do when tbon'rt gonte,
missus, i'm sure 1 don't know," be added hope-
lessly.

Betty raised hierseif on ber elbow.
1 1Tom, i've been bethinkin' mvsel' and unbe-

thinkin' mysel'. Thon'rt noan the mak' o' chiap
as conld get on wi'ont a xvoman te do fur tbee.

WIîv thou 'ud dlem sooner nor think o' gettin'
thy mate fur thvsel', and as fur cleanin' np, thon
ud never notice if th' place wvnr a foot deep iii
mnck. Thon 'ud need a body ailus at thy
ci bowv."

Iliel," sa;d Tom dîsconsolateiy, i reckon l'Il
ha' to make shift %vil some mak o' littie lass as

Little lass, interrupted the oid wvoman
indignant!y. "lThat ud be a pretty to do
Set wan c. ild to watcli another, Same as biind
lcadin' bli ;.l,.

IAhi, bL..." interpolated Tom mildly, Il theer's
nione so nii :I work P' this littie cote. Wotild
thon have î'îe pay out wage to a full-grovn
wvoman to 'c. txviddlin' lier tbumbs i' th' irigle-
nook wvan le ot ber tinie ""

IDid thon ýî'er see me twiddle my thumbs
for so mich as au inute, Tummas Aity? Theer's
wvork enougli lic- c if it's done as it sbouid be, 1
cari tel] tiiee. Bat 1 neyer said thon wvast to
pay ont wage. Nouglit o' th' kind. Thon
munî get wsed, mrci. as soon as thon con at arter
Pit putten under g' cnnd. Yigb, thon mun tak'
anlother missus, ail' then tbou'lt not bave to pay
niauglit, and hioo'lI la,î>pen bring thee a bit o'
brass i'steafid."

"l Ehl. Betty 1" said the Gaffer, taken aback.
Wvhatever put sichi a notion as that i' thy 'ead ?
1 dunnrot want no missuses at ail arter thou'rt
gonc, l'in sure i don't. l'd be a bonny bride-
groom, jist upon sixty-four! Eh, the neighbors
'ud thînk me a grandlv fool."

INay, nobry'd reckon it'nought but nat'ral-
a tile mon same's thec. An' wvhat's sixtv-four?

Didn't oVd Ned Turner get weI: n i1 he wur
seventy-two an' lus wife gone . etv -oo
was bis first love, they say, ail kcept company
wi' himn a year and more %when Uic>' vas voung
folks. Then hoo went to ser. 'ce an' Ned took
up with another lass. An' wvîen they coomn to-
gether again every wvan saii ýt xvas beautiful.

ICoom, if that's ail," cried Tomn, fire i witb a
spirit of emulation, Iltheer wva poor Ann N.-ris
as i coorted afore i met thee. 1 ioo's a
now, an' childer is ail ipr ii nan' settlet;.
Hoo'd be giad enougli, 1 reck -ii, if wve wvas to
mak' it upt ;Lgaîn."

INow thot's downreet onîiaccnt on tbee,
Tummas, to be bringing up Aniu Norris to me
nowv as i'vc xvan foot i' th' grave! Thon an'
me lias had mouiy a word afore about Ann
Norris. A poor sickly, ill-favvored body hoo is
too, and allus wvas, an' wvan as never was good
fur micli at ony time. If thon wvas te wed bier
you 'd botb coom to tIi' Union afore ought was
long, fur sure!

l'Weil, weli, Betty, I difi but name her, thon
knows. i tbought heo'd happen do fur me as
well as another, ant' both bein' widowed 'tud
ha' seemed more coomfortable like."

ICoomfortable V" ejaculated Betty ironically
ah !'t 'ud be v'erv coomifortable to; Iear 't owd

body castin' up 'tisband to tlîee fro' nmorn tilt
neet !Hoo thought the wvorld o' joe, hioo d id
-eh, they wvas a proper pair o' dunnerheads
Anl hoo'ii be casting Iimn up at thee ail roads."

ICoom then, " saîid Tom, wlio Nvas aiXous to
meet Betty's view's if* possible, '' what saysto
wan o' Giibertson's daughiters. Tbey'n neyer
been wed nor coorted nedhtier as Ive lieerd on."

IEh, Tom, Ton ! 1-h, dear o' me ! Howv-
ever wvilto mak' shift. to get aiong in this wvorld ?
Why the olclest o' Gilbert son's lasses is but wvan-
an-twventy year old."

IAy, an' a born)' lass too," renîarked Tom,
w iti a certain contemplative air ; Il straight as
a dart, andi lier mother's reet bond they saiy."

IAn' doesto think hoo'li be like to talc' to
tiîee wi' thy baid beafi anl' ail? Here the old
xvoman xvas înterrupted by a violent fit of
cougl'îng, dnring uhici lier liusband regardefi
her with an expression of tlic utmost bewilder-
mnîtt and concerri.

l'Wel, wvbatcver muni I1o? lie aske,' as sli e
sank back exhausted on lier pil ows. l''i nob
but fur domn' as thon re-kons best, thon knows
ail' i cannot cati ta miiiniobry cisc as wenld
jus' suit."

ITheer's Miargaret 1 leptonstail, îsn't there->"
suirgested Betty, %vith ain oddly trinîriphant
intonation. Il'Tom, i tell ilîce hoo's tii' ife fur
thee ! a staid, sensible, thirifty body, Nvi' a tidy bit
saved. i fancy, Margaret 'ud mnak' tlîce rarciy
comfortable, 'tumnuats."

INr. Alty's face did ilot assumie (lie raptnrc
wbîcli miglit have heeî expectefi.

IlHoo's gettin' igîto )-cars pretty ix'ell, isn't
boa ?" lie asked doubtfullv, Il an' lîoo's a terrible
sharp tongue (liey ia)'."

INo sliarper tlîan other foikscs," retorted
Betty. Il'If yo' speak civil to Margaret Iloo'hi
speak civil te you. lier anîd nie %vere allus
prctty thick, and i never lid iîouglht te com-
plainî on. I-oo's ai notable body is Margaret,
an wlîo mugi be a goad teri yecar yotinger thati
thyseif', Ton. Eh, I cati mmnd her fire-irons
Last time 1 we'nt to sec lier tlîey fair giittered,
tlîey did, anl' lier table wvas scrubbed tilt yo'
couid cat off it, and tue tules o' Ili' floor, I could
wvelly sec nîyself in eni ! l-oo'd keep tlîis here
parior îîice. fur sure, an' never let a bit o' rust
coomn nigli tue pots an' pants i' tii' kitchien as Vve
allus took sicli pride ini."

Tom grunted.
l-I oo'd do for tlîee, " %vent on Betty enthlusi-

astically ; Il eh, dear, its a picasure to tbink iiow
coomfortable boo'd mak' tlîee."

Tom's couiltenance stili betrayed but moderate
satisfaction.



"I'd rest easy P' tir' ground if 1 knowed as
Margaret was seein' to thee. Hoo's a wonder-
fui hand ait pork-pie, Tom, and as fur sassages
an' hlack-puddin's bers is reckoned tbe best i'
th' village."

-Say no moor, " cried Tom with sudden deter-
mination, we's do it if tbou'rt so set on't ! Iloo
isn't wvan as l'd ha' thought o' pickin' fur m'-
sel',but if thou'rt satisfied ali's reet.'

IAn' tbou'il cail round to Margaret's to.
morrow wiltoP an' ax ber to step over here a
bit. I'd like to put hier in th'wsay o' tbings afore
I go.",

Mr. Alty assented; and the next day, donning
bis Sunday coat and bat, but retaining bis
corduroy nether-garnients-a costume eminently
adapted to the solemn but business-Iike errand
on which bie svas bent-he duly betook himself
to the abode of poor Betty's proepective succes-
sor.

Margaret Heptonstall, a tai! gaunt woman,
with a frosty eye, and an angular cast of feature,
was standing witb bier back ta tbe door, and bier
bony arms plunged up to the elbows in soap-
sudis.

IlGood-afternoon," observed Tom difidently,
bis eyebrows climbing a little further up bis
forehead tban usual. IlYo'lI bave heercf as our
missus is down w?' tb' titus an' nlot expected to
recover."

"lAh," returned Margaret, 1 did hear summat
o' th' kind. lt'iI be a bad job fur you, Mr. Alty,
won't it ? Dun yo' want me to Iay hier out or
that ?"

IlNot exactly," returned Tom dolefully,"
iwbo isn't dead yet, yo' sec-"

IdEn, but's allus weII to look for'ard an' nlot
be leavin'things to the last."

IlHoo towd me to step round and ax' yo' to
look in fur a two-thrce minutes. H-oo's awful
anxious to sec yo', an' hoo'd tak it very kind o'
yo' to coom."

Margaret's face clouded, and sbe clacked bier
tongue against the roof of bier moutb before
replying.

IlWeil, if it badn't ha' been wasbin' day
there'd ha' been no trouble about it, but I'm i'
tb' very tbickest of my wark nowv. l'd ba'
thought yo'r Betty 'ud ba knowed Tuesday was
a busy daywxi' me. Is it summnat parti c'Iar ?"I

"lWeil, it is rayther partic'lar,' said Tom,
white bis eyebrowvs actually disappeared under
bis bat. IlHoo wouldn't ha' axed it J'm sure
wi'out it wvur thot. Hoo's awful troubled i' bier
mind, Margaret, and boo allus thought a: date o'
yo'."1

Miss Heptonstail slowly withdrew bier arms
from the tub, wiped tbem, and pulled down bier
sleeves ; then she stalked into the adjoining
room, prescntly emerging, bonnetted and shawl-
ed.

Ill'Il nobbut feed th' dumb things an' tben
I'm ready," she remarked.

Tom stood by while two large black cats were
each provided wîith a saucer of niilk, and a fat
and ancient collic dog invited to partake of an
immense dish of porridge ; after whicb Margaret
sallied forth with a pailful of scraps for the liens.

"V o' migbt give pigs tbeir mate," she obser-
ved, nodding sideways at an overflowing bucket
in the corner. Il lt'Il save time."

Tom Iooked ruefully at his Suriday coat and
wondered what Betty would say ; but hie did not
venture to protest, aud neitherwas hie possessed
of sufficient enterprise to doif tbe garment in
question before betaking him to bis task.

At !ast tbey set off, Tom lagging comfortably
behind, according to bis invariable custom when
escortîng Betty. But to bis annoyance, Mar-
garet accommodated bier pace to bis, and insisted
on keeping abreast of bim.

She asked questions, too, wbich required
answers, instead of keeping to tbe good old-
establîshed rule which prescribes an occasional
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placid remnark on tbe one band and a monosyl-
labic grunt on the other.

When they arrived at bis cottage bie
ushiered Miss Heptonstaîl, according to Betty's
orders, straigbt into the sick room. Betty was
sitting up in bcd, a flush on ber bollow checks
and bier eyes unusually bright. She received bier
visiter solemnly and pointed to a chair.

"Sît yo' down, Margaret, do, and Tam, dun-
net tbou be fur leavin' us. Coom round here to
cheer t'other side o' th' bed."

Tom, who bad been going out of tbe ruent,
carne back rather unwillingly, walked round the
bcd, and sat down, bitching up bis trousers at
tbe knees.

Betty thercupon, at great lengtb and witb
much persuasive detail, broached bier plan to
Margaret, whosc astonishment knew no bounds.

"'Weil, of ail !" she began, wbcn at Iast a
pause in Betty's speech enabled bier te put iii a
word. 1 WeIl, Betty~ I never could ha' drcam-
cd o' sich a tbing ! 1 neyer reckoned te change
my condition at this time o' day, and 1 neyer did
bold wi' men folks as bow 'tis. Nay, nay, no
men fur me, 've allus said !"

"Ah, but, sec yo', Margaret," cried Betty
warm!y, "'our Tom's not samne 's other folks.
Eh, bc's that quiet and that good naturcd I
could never tell you. 1 scarce knowi baif my
time wbetber he's in tb' bouse or out o't" ý

Here Tom's countenance assumed an expres-
sion of gratified surprise, and bie bitched up the
knees of bis trousers again.

I welly believe theer neyer was sich a wan as
our Tom ! Neyer no drinking nor swearin' nor
traips:n' off to th' town o' neets. Every penny of
bis wagc hie hands oxver to me reg'Iar, an' be'll
wark-cb, dear! bowv thot mon of mine will
wark ! Neyer one minute idie."

Tom, rubbing bis bands up and down on bis
knees,Iooked more and more elated and astonish-
cd. RealIy bie bad had no idea that Betty bad
sucb a bîgb opinion of bim.

-And sec how coomfortable he'd mnak' yo'.
He's addlin' good svage-eigbteen shillin' a
week, yo' known-and he's saved a bit, an' be's
wan o' th owdcst members o' tbe club."

Margaret, visibly moved, gazed at Tom with
an appraising eye, bie, meanwhiie endeavoring to
appear wbolly unconcious ; but bie tbougbt
witbin bis own mind that Margaret wouid be
very foolish indeed if she did not at once close
witb the offer.

"A h, Margaret, 1 tel! yo'," pursued Betty
empbatically, yo'll biea happy craitur if vo'll take
our Gaffer. Ony woman 'ud tbink herse!' iucky
ta get sich a chance."

"Coom," saidTom, grînning basbfui!y, "ltheer,
missus, thot'1l do! Thou'rt sayin' too micb."

"lNay, lad, 1 couldna say too mich, nor haif
enougb. Who's to say it if 1 dunnot? 1 ougbt
to know, as bas been wed to tbee tbirty year an'
more."

"Thou has, owd lass, tbou bas," cried Tomi
suadenly beginning ta wbimper. "Tbirty year,
eh 1 dear o' me. 1 dunno howevcr 1'm to take
up wi' a new un."

He wped bis eyes svith bis coat-cuif, and sob-
licd.ew

,"Get away wi' tbee, wilto, leatberhead," said
Betty in an angry whisper: "ltbou'rt ailus sp'ilin'
everything! Out wi' thee to kitchen, an' sct
'taters on to boil."

He shambled out, and the two women continu-
cd ta discuss the projected alliance ; Mat garet
final!v conscnting to bccome, in due time, the
second Mrs. Alty.

"I'0l be a wonderfui coomnfort to my mind,
Margaret," observed the present possessor of
that titie. "I1 know yo're jest sich a wan fur
scrubbin' an' cleaning as mysel'. Yo'Il keep
steel bar on my fender bright, an' wash the cbany
careful ; an' tbcer's a two-tbree silver sooons i'
tb' cupboard, but 1 neyer use thcm, yo' known."

Margaret nodded.

I reckon l'il bave a look rouind atore 1 o,
sbe said. Con 1 do anytbing for yo', Betty.

"lNay, thank yo'; I bave a drink bere. Barlcy-
water an' milk, vo' sec. 1 dunnot care fur mich
cisc. But stop an' have a bit o' dinner yeursel'.
Tbecr's a nice bit of cowd pork, an' 'taturs 'uli
be rcady afore augbt's long."

"IWeil, 1 could do wi' a bit," rcplicd Mar-.
garet.

A great snufing and scratcbing at the bedrôont
door interrupted lier, and she laugbcd.

"lWby, bcre's pdor Laddie! Eh, wercn't it
clever o' th' craitur ta follow me bere ? I'ts
wondcrful the sense hie bas P"

She ctpened the door as she spoke, and the
collic rusbed in;ý bounding Up against Bctty's
bcd witb bis tore paws,and makilig muddy tracks
on bier sheets. She pusbed bim feebly away,
with a littie scream, at once angry and terrifi-
cd.

"My word, Margaret, wbatevcr arc yo' tbink.
in' on ? An' Tom-I do wonder at bim, lettin'
the brute in bcrc ! Th' mon basn't a bit o' sense
Eh, Margaret, turn it out, do V"

"Hc'il noan burt yo'," said Miss Heptonstali;
"'he's the goodnaturedest beast alive, an' that
knowin', yo'd tbink be'd talk sometimes. I'm
fond of ail wick things, but be's my favoryitc.
Ab, when him an' me's sat aside o' tb'fire, I'd ax
no better company. An' hie sleeps under my bcd
o1 neets, as quict as a Ch ristian."

"Under th' bcd V" exciaimcd Bettv, dcepîy
scandalized--"'under th' bcd ! Did' onybody
ever bear o' sich a tale? My word, Marg'ret,
yo'Ii ha' to give owcr that mak' o' wark if yo
reckon to coom bere ! l'il no ha' dogs an' sich-
like coamin' into my 'ause, messin' about wi'
their muddy paws, an' knockin' owcr tbings svi'
their great tails ! I neyer did bowd wvil 'cm,
an' I'm noan goin' ta bave 'cm about wben I'm
gone."

Margaret was cither too gond. tempercd or ton
obtuse to make the obvious retort that, whcn
she was instalîcd as Tom's misýsus, Betty would
no longer be in a position to object to any
novclty she migbt wisb to introduce. Sbc sniffcd
a littie instead of replying, and staiked into the
kitchen, ieaving the door ajar.

Betty Iav back, panting ; the recent discussion
had exhausted bier, and bier growing irritation
was now almost more than she could bear.
Witb dilated nastrils and parted lips she listcncd
to the movements and conversation of the pair
in the kitcbcn.

"Dun yo' allus ha' 'taters boiled i' their jack-
ets ?" she heard Margaret say, "1 like 'cm better
pee!cd an' stcamed myse!' 1"

"Our mnissus rcckons it's more wasteful," re-
joined Tom.

'4Not a bit, if it's donc careful. An' thcy'rc a
dcal tastier. Boiied an' stcamed, yo' known, an'
then browned a bit, i' th' oo'n, ch, tbey'rc won-
derful good."

d'Véry like tbey are," agreed Tom, and Betty
feit unreasonably angry.

-Here's the pork," went on Margaret. "H1-'mi
time to cat it ; it's gctting mouldy."

-'Twas nobbut cookcd day afore yesterday,"
cried Betty, but so feebiy that no one heard
bier.

Margaret clattered about, pcering into dishcs
and opening drawcrs. Betty writbcd as she pic-
tured the cold eyes prying into bier treasures,tbe
caiculating fingers touching tbem.

"'Hoo migbt ha' waited til! 1 wcre dead," she
said to berseif.

"I-Ire's a good fcw apples," Margaret observ-
cd presently. "lTheyIl coom in nice fur sauce
wi' that dry bit o' pork. l'il make it in a minute,
sec ! I

"lNay, tbcy apples is fur turnovers at the
wcek end yo' known," rcturncd Aity. IlWben
beef's donc, an' wc're put to fur a bit, it makes a
change wi' a moutbful or two o' cheese. We



fiever haý sauce wi'out at Michaelmias and Christ-
mas when we'n a goose."

IlWel, 1 think cowd pork's poor mate fur
onybody. l'il mak' yo' a bit o' sauce in a two-
three minutes-, yo'll fancy your dinner a dcai
more."

Tom made no furtber protest. Unprincipled
tom, was this the way hie repaid Betty for ail]
bier long anxious years of tbrift and saving ?

As for Margaret she was an extravagant
hussy, a good fur-noughit, wi' lier wasteful,
wheeiin' ways ! Certainly, if Betty had known
what she was, she would neyer have selected
ber as a mate for hier Gaffer. But, indeecl, th%.
Gaffer was just as bad. If hie had had the spirit
of a mouse, he'd have stood up for Betty, and
maintained that bier ways were best ;and instead
of that hie would gobble up bis sauce, for sure,
and show that hie enjoyed it ! Botty felt more
and more wrathful against Tom ;oddly enoughi,
even more than against Margaret.

IWeil, all's ready now," observed Margaret,
after a short interval.

Il Pull up then," returned bier host. Il Helr
yo'rsel' do, Miss Heptonstail."

Ah, they were getting on very nicely, and
neyer a thought to the poor dying womanl ini the
next room! Weil, well, she'd soon be out o'
their road now, but she did think Tom wvould
have shown more feelin'.

IlYo'r table-cloth's pretty wvell wore out," ob-
served the visiter, presently; "theer's more damns
than stuif. Is this vo'r Betty's mendin' ?"

" Ah," said Tom.
Il 1 allus use a fluer thread mysel', but lIve a

beautiful lot o' new table-cloths. VVan 011 'enm
'ud be nice fur the funeral."

INay," put in Betty from the iner room, ''l'Il
nlot ha' nought but my own st-uif."

11Wasto callîn', owd wenclî ?" asked Tom
mildly, but Betty bad pulled tlie sijeet over lier
face and did not respond.

She sobbed a little while she hîd lier face
th us.

It was some timie before slie made up bier mind
to emerge, and when she did so, strange sounds
met bier ear. The couple in the next roomn were
having "words," and Tom's voice was uplifted
indignantly.

l t's our missus's cheer, 1 tell yo', l'Il nioan
ha' the dog set in our missus's cheor."

IlGoodness graclous ! Wan cheer's no better
than another. Laddie allus sets i' th' arincheer
at our place. He'll noan hurt it, an' thy missus
'il! neyer need it no more."

IWeil, if hoo doesn't set in it, nobry else
shaîl set in't," sbouted Tom. IlTheer now !li
not have it."

",Wby, then, 1 tell yo', Master Atly, if l'm to
coom to this 'Ouse l'Il set iii ony chieer 1 fancy,
an do jest as 1 please ! If l'm to coom to thîr
'ouse l'il coon as missus, an' not tak' no wvords
fro' nobry."

IlThen yo' needn't coom !" shouted Tom.
l'l'il ha' ,ioan o'yo'. l'Il ha' nobrysettin' i' our
missus's place an' findin' fault lvi' our missus's
ways! An' yo' con goo as soon as yo'n a mmdn
to-yo' an' yon ilI-favvored cur o' yours ! l'Il be
fain to sec th' last on yo'."

The plates and glasses jingled as lie struck tlîe
table with his flst ; there xvas a scraping bazk of
chairs, and hasty footfalls souinded on the tiled
floor.

I 'm fain to goo, then," cried Margaret
shrilly ; Il but dunnot yo' coom axin' nie lIack,
thot's aIl."

"lNay," said Tom, "Iwuinnot."

The bouse door banged, and the Gaffer, rush-
ing into Betty's room, sank down upon bier bcd
and burst into tears.

"lEh, missus," hie sobbed plaintively, I can-
not thooal it- nay, 1 cannot ! Eh, thou may
barge at me as micb as tbou likes. Hoo's gone
an' l'm glad on't! Eh, I thouglit I'd ha' clîoked
wi' that sauce o' bers, ! Nay, lass, 1 cannot do
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vi' a strange womnati arter ail they years as thoti
an' me's been wed ! 1 dunnot want nobry but
thee."

A tremulous smile crept over Betty's old face,
and sbe stretcbed out a shaking hand, which
Tom grasped fervently.

"lBut wbatever wilto do when I'm gone ?" she
asked, after a moment.

-I dunno," responded Tom, stili clutching bier
band ; "lbut l'Il neyer have another missus-I
know tliot. I'd a dale sooner go to th' Union."

IEh, mon, 1 couldna rest i' my grave if thou
wert i' th' Union."

"Wby, then, tlîou mun not goo to thy grave
owvd lass-tbou munnot truly ! Eh, Betty,
coulcln't thou mnak' a shift to live a bit longer?
Happen l'in noan so long fur this world mysel'.
I'd a deal sooner we wvent together."

Betty looked wistfully at bim.
IlIf it werc th' A'mighty's will," shte said.
Eh, wveil, l'Il try to bowd on fur a bit."

Betty's efforts were crowned with success.
This little drama took place more tban two years
ago, and she is not dead yet.

M. E. FRANCIS.

For the Ladiei Journa.

A NOVEMBER SCENE BY LAKE ERIE.

DY JEAN MURDOcK, CHARING CROSS, ONT.

t NE November evening wben the land

clutches of ouîe of those biting autumn

frosts peculiar toOntario, Erie present-
ed a beautiful if terrible sigbt.

3 AIl day long the wind had raged aîîd
howled anîd tomn tbrougli the leaflesa

-branîches of the trees causing tbem to
I:Je ritlie tlîeîr long fingers witb moans

of almostlhumant anguish. Over the bard brown
eartb the dry leaves scudded to be swirled in
dI ifLing batiks in some sheltered nook ; while the
poor sbivering borses and cattle buddled togeth-
er wisbing wvith ail their animal hearts it were
time to be stabled snugly out of reach of the
biting blast. A raw cheerless cbilling day, such

aonly Novemiber wvitb bier driving storms of
rauuî and biai! and sleet aud snow, ber bleak and
gloomy skies affords us.

Ail day long Erie boomed and seethed and
struggled tossing aloft hiem wild foam caps and
bursting with tbhundering sliock on the bare level
stretcb of gray beech that runs down to Encean.
Such a wild desolate place with a low marsb on
onz- side ail grown up witb tangled sword-grass
auîd rushies and fui! of hideous snakes and toads
and wvater rats ;its only redeeming feature being
that it xvas the home for innumerable wild duck
and snipe and ployer thus affording a resort for
sportsnmen :And there front morn tiI! even in
the sbooting season migbt be beard the Crack
Crack ! of the guns the merry talk and latrgbter
or the cautious wvbisper of the knickerbockered
numrods as they brought down tbe teatbery prey.
On«the other aide lav Erie calm and bitue and
sparkling in the summier days but now gray and
restless and utterly cheerless.

On the evening of sucb a day as I bave just
described w~hite tlîe ragged,angry clouds drifted
sullenly across tlîe sky a spark-perbapa froin
the pipe of some fislierman-set lire to al] that
tvaste of tinder-dry grass and in less space of
time than it takes to tel! it the marsb was on
fi re.

Tlîe niglit bad closed in and the land lay dark
auîd slîivering in the arms of the blast. The
wvind roared pitilessly on and the waves lashed
ceaselessly againat tbe desolate outhine of gray
barmen sand. Only the wild shriek of sorte
storm-tossed gui could be beard in the lullings
of the storm .

Suddenly a volume of smoke rolled up heavy

and dense to mcde tbe iower-ing clouds above ý

thon a little blaze creeping slyly, but surely, along
until it gained a vantage ground ;then the crack-
le of the dry grass and the flre-flend shot boldly
up to the sky illumnining such a wild almost un-
earthly scene as scarce admîts of description.
The flames themselves witb a wild rush and roar
and crackle presentrd a wvall of living lire,
throwing into stern relief on the land side-the
bare leafless woods that stretcbed behind them,
above-the scudding cloud-rack and on the lake-
side Erie-troubled as site could neyer have been
troubled before.

Tlîe wild gray wvaves crowned with caps of
fleecy foam rolled mountains high cbasing each
other in wild commotion until they tel! witb a
thundering shock against the sand leav:ng a
long line of wbite foam trailing behind them al;
tbey ebbed back and tossing the spray far oveg
into tbe hissing, seethiuug flames. Over the wbole
gray waste played the red glare of the dancing
fire ; lighting up the white plumage of the
frigbtened birds that flew screaming away
from their burning homes seeking safety in
flight.

The unparalleled grandeur ot that scene was
burnt in upon my brain. I had seen Erie in
many moods but neyer had 1 belield bier so ter-
ribly grand as like some great living monster
she did battle witb bier foe the wind.

Oh pitv the poor sailor whose duty it is to go
out on those treacherous waters that can smile
and dimple and look so blue and inviting in the
sun but in time of storm can rage and fume and
destroy bis frail bark in mad gîce and then smile
the nextday as brighitly as ever.

Oh treacherous blue water ! Oh raging, angrt
foam-caps I 'With al] tby faults," blue Erie
-we love tbee still."

Farewell to the Year.
BY BLANCHE R. 11UDOLESTON.

Oh, tuneful belli that ring at niglit!
Oh, beils that greet tue early moru,!

Ring out t.he old year, bent and white;
Ring iii the new year, midnight-born.

We all rejoice, and cartî is gay
To see thec, old year. i,, uiy ffight;

Somc thoughts of thee arc put away,
And others wlvI bc ever bright,

Good.by, old year! rhvjovs.Ltid paiii!i
Tu mortals have been freiy given;

Meihiunks thy lo..ses and thy gains
Are balanced in the Book of Heaven.

Good-by, old year! An icy tear
Old winter drops upon thee, lnw

The cloîuds of january, cold and drear,
XVill wrap thee in a cloak of sîîow.

Good-by. old vear! TIc unorniuig's gray
FaIls on thv chilly wvîndiuug.sIueel

Auîd with a tear 1 turn a-way
To grcet t he New Year's infant (cet.

Words of Cheer.

Words of cheer are words of belp. Words of
gloom are words of harm. There is abrigbt side
and a dark side to every phase of life and to
every bour of time. If we speak of the brigbt
side we bring the brightness into prominence ;if
we speak of the dark sîde we deepen its sbad-
ows. It isin our powver to help or to hinderby a
word any and every persoui wvom we are with. If
we see a look of belpi or of hope in the face of an
acquaintance whom we casually meet, and we
tel! him so, bie gocs on his way with new fle in
bis veina. If wve sec a look of failing strength
and of beaviness of beart in one to wvhom we
speak, and we emphasize the fact that bie looks
poorly, we give hiifi a pusb downward as our
contribution to the forces whicb affect bis course.
A look or a word can belp or ca'i harm our tel.
lows. It is for us to give cheer or gloom as we
pass on our way in life; and we are responsible
for the results of our influence accordingly.



Nancy's Nighlmare.

1 zîîii hIe diill thai Nanev-.% brolie
1 lat1îl'i bli fiers a wvei.k.

lle iffle anîee,:îd f .. c l 1 i,
Kilsy and faira iv;. mvlivek.

Nowe ,y 1,-ad lies in a tit lier I.t,.
M)f y ody fie-s liere il) Illie iil

Anîd il'il,,'. is what liiiiiiai t liiltlreii ar.
f ilever will five wvilli ziiotiler

1 ais hlie boiok li î,: Naiîev cl
For liieci, îiiniies tuigeli1Ci

News 1 aiîî staindinîg liere tis ilr% lie:îd,
Whlile slîe's goîtlio look ai Ille ivcil iei.

My v caves art , cuslied iii the cr,,cle.t wv
ii!ers a1 jacil (il% iiby ifieiiiig piageý;

Aliîd f %vîiiild iio1 live iffli Nli-,s Naîîrv t..v
Tlii:ugli f sliotldaiii he rea(I for ati :igi

Weare Ile tviid- i lia i Niîv .aid
\\*lit-tt itese ti iigs wore to~îlî i lier viotw.

AIl of urs oiiglîi iii Il, paiiod red,
Aloisel or il, ar' elo i lie.

We sliiiier anid iîii e, anid stiar l anid niap.
\'Je siîiilder andiitl î'e aoj lI., ,

AiI lied& iîîii iei s wih -. îîîs;idikla.

MIiss N aiiîv iiiii, i;riî lier ivay s.

Hiappy fie Girl Witlî a Brother.

~ lI ,~il sho lias grwîup amiong
Sgirls alose, wlû lias hiad noe

I~~i>UI~YIbrothers and---îcrriblc loss of a de-
Ij-~Ik~~.Ilihthîl iîîtimacy-rîo broîlier's

~~ lriends, is vei.v sincerely te be
~ pitid. Hir itîîind iii tliis case

may be wiillyfnilnine ;iii il there is noe loucli
of the COiiPî-elieilsioiî(if the masculinie. Vel.
she ,iayî iliarry anîd liave t l c;i-i by exilerienice
wlidt she nîi-ht hiase kitio%%-ii by a kiid of in-
sinct -tlit 'Île"nr ailot tlie sanie as ivoiiieii.
If is impossible for a main te retîlize lîos deepx-
Nvouinded sucli a girl inlay be belore she lcarns te
accept facîs as lhey aire. B)efore the lioieymiooi
is over slie disco.vers- ibaî she coîîsiders uîiac-
count;îble ishtof syinpatlv oi thie part of lier
husbaîid. Iii. ail matters relatiiig to herseif lie
is still geiiuiîiely iiiteresîed, but tlhIoîîîe letters
scem to bore hit, or lie shows fratîldly thaI lie
is oîîls' iîîterested ini theni because she is reading
llîeîî aloîid bo fijîn. î le forgets tliigs slie tells
lii ahorit lier îrieîîds, andi is curiously i iiatten-
te to details. Ile ci on leaves thie little pinî

i liat she liotîglt as. a surprise for liim lying care-
lessi v about. and whieîî slîe makes lii upi a
flower f'or bis huîltoiilolc laîîghs anid ;isis lier if
she wvaîits liiiii tii look< likc'Arry out for a holiday.
Slie dlsco&-ers thiat elle of' Ile sill< lîaidlerclîiefs
slieli she liersell' cîbroidt:red %viîl bis initial
lias beeîî used t10 dea out a pipe. Sfîe lîides
lier feelings, but site is s0 used te cnlargiig file
importance of littHe tiigis flint tliese seeni t0
hctray the ladt thaI bier liusiid does flot care
for lier as lie did. Wliîil tlîe l1iiieyitoili is over
and flic% are setthed at honme tlie samie lvaîit is
apparent. lorceue tliing., (lie iiini liover says
he loves lier as fie did at lirsi. le may shoiv it
iii a lîundred ways Iliat are far more costly ilian
words, but a woinaii Nvfio ks ss'lilly a -weman
aîîd notbing mor(. svats w*ords. She is alway's
imnagining îlîiîgs. Slîe ivants lîinî and bim
alone, but lie ofteîî gees off for- a svhole day
lîuîihtiiig or sbootiîîg and sceii5 te eijo(y il,
tliougli sue s îlot thîcre. The bitter Ilîcuglît
tlîat shie is lcatriîing( b>' experience thaI -a man's
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love is but a part of man's life," makes ber
miserable and if she is a jealous wvoman she will
end by making everyone else in the household
miserable, too. But if slhe is sensible the heart-
ache wvill die away ; she will gel to understand
bier husband, and teach herseif to become self-
controlled, and refrain from worrying him about
the small maîters that up tilI then have formed
ber wvorld. She ivill gain self-control, and ber
love wvill teach hier the rest. She may feel in
ber lieart that the ivoman's part in married flfe is
the barder, but she will accept it, and be braced
in both mind and heart. Thé girl with brothers
%vill prohably learn lier lesson before marriage;
she knoivs that men are different fromn women,
nieither better ilor wvorse, but différent, and she
will have no cherishied ideals to overturn in the
hioiiey miooni.

Care of Clothing.

Few are ever so over burdened witb clollîing
Ihat they can afford to nieglect caring for it
properly. Nothing shows poor care sooner than
wvearing apparel, and fie %va>' it is treated when
net worn bias as much, if not more, t0 do with
its appearance as Mien worni. Il is of course,
the easiest thing on coming in from a walk or
drive, te leave our dress in a heap wherever we
may happen to step out of it. It may be such
a relief to gel rid of our clothes that wve fail te
consider the consequences, and when our pretty
dress ]oses ils stylisli appearance ive won.der
that a thing ive paid se much for does not fast
longer.

A dress should neyer be hutng aivay without a
thoroughi brushing; il will preserve its appear.
ance and then you are sure that il is in good order
Mien next wvanted. AIl clotlies wbichI are not
laundered shoulcl be wvell aired. Wben a dress is
rernoved, the ivaist should be bung inside out in
a window, in order te remove ail traces of per.
spiration. Some ivoirien Lise aIl manner of
scente and sachet powders, but a good airing is
much better.

Once a îveek a rieat woman will examine ail
bier belongings wvbiclh are in constant use, and
carefully mi.ake ail needed repairs, sew up ail
rips, rnend aIl hioles, put on missing buttons
and hooks, the absence of xvhicb xvill detract
froi(lie tidiness and style of the bandsomest
costume. Everytlîing from sboes to gloves
bhiiuld be inceluded in the general overhauling.

Every garilent wvhich is not put away in a
drawer sbould be provided witb hangers; îtvo
on eachi 5kirt and waist, s0 that they ma), fot
get out of shape. Have plenty of books in
order tbat hiaîf a dozen garments may not
have te be hunig on olle hookc. If a garme*nt is-
niot carefuilly butng il wvill present a wrînlkled
and untidy appearance.

If there is îlot sufricîent closet roomn, procure
a felv yards of cretonne whîcb wilI harmonize
%vitl thie otlier colors in the room, and inake a
curtain. Nail ini a secure place on your bedroom
wvall a board on which are placed a number of
liooks. The curtain should be long enough t0
-ilmost reach the floor, and be bung ente each
hook either by a loop of tape or buttonholes made
in it. This is a very good protection from dust.
Another way to preserve good dresses is te have
lonz bags made of muslin whicli may be slipped
over the garmenîs aCter they are hung up. It
is not a good idea to bang a skirt inside out.

Clothing will hist twice as long if properly
taken care of; gloves and stockings shlould be
carefully miended as soon as a bole appears
shoes should be wiped with a dry cloth and pol.
isbed wvben taken off, and wben not used be
stuffed wvitl paper. Little boxes fer gloves,
ribbons, laces, or other articles whicb women
find se necessary, do nlot require mucb room and
always tend te keep a room tidy-looking.

The secret of good dressing lies nol iii what

one bas te put on1, but in the way il is put on,
and the way it bas been cared for.

Gi rIs Should Lcarn
That one bundred cents makie a dollar.
How te arrange tbe parler and kitchen also.
flow te wear a calico dress and do it like a

queen.
How te sew on buttons, darn stockings and

mend glovres.
To dress for comfort and bealtb, as wvell as

appearance.
To make the sleeping room tbe neatest room

in the house.
That tiight lacing is uncomely, as wvell as very

injurious te> healtb.
How te cultivate flowers, and make and keep

the kitchen garden.
To observe tbe old rule ; "la place for every-

thing, aînd everytbing in its place."
The important trueism, that the more thcy

live within their income, the more they wvill save
and the farther tbey will gel away froni file poor-
bîouse.

Transpositions.

Transpositions is a game something like ana1
gramis, but in many ways is an improvemen
upon if. The company being provided xvîth
pencils and paper, each player selects the narre
of some town or bîstorical personage, or some-
thing of the sort, and transposes the letters that
inake up the proper name selected, s0 that the
name may be as unintelligible as possible. In
connection witb Ibis the player writes a brief
description of tbe person or place in sucb a way
that a good hint is given regarding it. These
papers are then passed around the circle for
eacb to examine, writing upon another piece of
paper a conjecture as te the person or place de-
signed. Alter eacb transposition bias passed
completely around, the solutions are given.

Hunt the Sf ipper.

In playîng this game, which is more adapted
to children Iban to grown people, the party is
seated, and one is given a slipper. [nl the centre
of tbe circle a player stands as the huniter. As
the players bend forwvard, the slipper is passed
from band to hand beneathl the knlees ini -uch a
wvay as t0 lie bidden from thle hiier as mucbi as
possible.

The hunter, as lie catches a glimpse of il, must
snatcb after the slipper, and catch il if he can.
If hie succeeds, the player from whose hands hc
takes it must become hiunter in turn. It is per-
mýissible te tbroîv the slipper iii the centre of flie
circle if the player is bard pressed. whien il is
caugbt Up by some one else ; or, if the huiter
gels il, the player wlîo tbrew il muîst take Ille
bunter's place.

Wishes.

Eacb one of the company sbould be supplied
with pieces of paper of a uniformi size aîîd a
pencil. Some one reads off Iliese questionîs and
fimie is given to answer eaclî one. The papers
are foîded and collected. Theni tlîe%' are read by
one of tbe party and the rest are t0 guess wbose
answers tbey are. The more ridiculous the an-
svers the merrier for the comnpany.

Wbom do you wislb te be, if not youirself ?
Wbere wvouId you wvish t0 live ?
How would you wish to look?
Wbat would you wish t0 do?
Wbere would you wisb t0 go ?
Whom wouid you like to marry?
Wbat accomplisbments would you wisli to

possess ?
Wbat is tbe brigbtest saying you caiî recaîl ?



OUR

Boys Wanted.
Waiitcd-il boy." low mfic,î w.'

Thicse very collillioli wortis îîîc ''
W\Vantcd-at boy (0 crrimdnl.
\Vamu d for everytlinig thed r Si losw.
AI] timat the iliel tc'-dCiv ea.l cl)
To-iiiorritv lthe bos w îtl be dllig, io,
For (lie line i', q1ii Ck y cucl uig wiei
Thte boys iîîcst sîciid Li pla4ce cf' iucc'il.

And '.le ofl'crs tliem .ull site lia,. lor. Iam)-

A u',ei'il fle anid al deat liiesi:ic
Boys to shape i(lie îati hs lOr iîic'îi.
Boyt 1 guidle thie îciow anmd p,,
Itîmys to forsc'ur-d (lie iuslzs b'gi i
For Ille wcsrlcl', grc'ai itsk% is &evc' clîmc'

TIhe ivorîcd1 imtxiccs to 'iîlc
Not jilsi oîî' luia et ry hov
Wlilisc lieari anîd brmims w*mll Cci- hc' i rime
'lo uîurkli i,. lmiad' sîmnîl ljîicl o dci.

H-oliesi . f;titti ril, eacuiîcsi , kisccl
'lo good auvake. go evil blimd
If uart (if gcîld, witlmomit ilot.

Wted-thcl le w orîc wacmi 5 sucl, c l>ov..

Frisk.
_G RISK is a culniing pet squirrel belong-

~'ing te a friend, and bocv 1 made bis
acquainitance ivas cluite aiîiusing, at
least to lus owiîer. As wîe .vere go.

- ing from tlic dining-room to the par-
~lor, lie poiîîted te ail overcoat lîanging
on a miail, and told me to put iny lîaîîd
iii the pocket and see what svas mn il.

SSucli a surprise ! Tbe warni sqtmirnl-
ing little body made me %vitbidraxv nîy lîand iii a
burry, wbien up popped a pretty brown lîead,
xvith bead-Iike eyes anîd a iost itîquisitive little
nose. IL tvlîsked out of tlîc pocket anîd leaped
to ifs master's sliotilder, ivIiere it sat tip ou its
hind feet, holding olle forepaw agaiiist ils breast,
a habit it had wlien listeîiiigI. Ït vas about two
months old, aiîd liad lieeî iii iiîy frieid',s poss
sion so long that it did îlot know aiuytîîing about
wtld, outdoor life, and lîad very littie fear of any
one.

It had chosen the overcoat pockct for ifs home,
and wlîen tired of riîmîîing about the grooiml, could
always lie found (lîcre. It was vcry frolicsome
and playtui, and somcxvlîat careless as to daniger,
for one day it %vas ruilnîng as usual, cliîîîbiîîg up
tîîe liacks of chairs, window-ctîrtaiiîs, etc., wbieiî
it slipped, aîîd splaslî it weiît imîto a buckct of
ivater. IL ivas no soorier in thami out uîgîcîl ,and

made a straiglît shîoot for thc pocket, anid î"as
quiet for sonie time. It cvidently did îlot like
plunge battus. It ivas extravagantly fond of
peanuts ; standinîg up oîî its lîiid feet aîîd hold-
inîg a peanut lietwecn ils fore paw5s, juat as a
persou xvould hold a -~ roasting ear," it solon
nibles off the siieli, and tlîeî devours the ker-
nel in shîort meter. Some frieîîds presciit wished
to sec, hîm niblile thie shieIls fromi the nts, but
for some reason lic sttubbor;îly, retnsed to face
the audience, turniing lus buck on tlieni, îio uliat-
ter bow offert lie ivas turied facc about. As lie
ivas not afraid, it must have beiî a maturai îvay
lie had of hidiiig lus food %%lieni eating.

Some Lime afterward, 1 iveit out to the kit-
chen, enîd as 1 went, passcd tlîe os'ercoat, and
Iooking up, tlîerc ivas tlîe squirrel lianiiig-
yes, hanging-limp as a rag, over tlîe uiail, fore
pacs and head on onie side, bind fceet and liushy
tail on the otier ; lîis eyes %vere closcd, and lie
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was to ail appearances dead. Startled at bis ap-
pearance, I reached up and touched him, calling
him by namne. Flash went the black eyes, the
bushy tail spread out, and the hielpless.looking
littie body was as brimful of life and activity as
lever. Perhaps lie liadt ound tbe pocket too
warm, and concluded to try the outside air for a
nap.

Sometimes hie ks ailowed the freedom of the
yard, when hie races up and down the trees to,
his heart's content, returning, when called, to
bis master;, or lie will dig the soit earth, very
industriously searching for partîcles of some-
thing, wbich lie eats with evident relisli. He
is very fond of bard cookies or snaps, holding
and nibbling them with a rapid rotary motion
that keeps them turning in his pawvs and
tbey retaîn their round shape untîl they are
finally eaten. Leaves of lettuce is anotber thing
of which hie is very fond. Frisk is a very clean-
ly and interesting pet, and as long as hie does
not have to be kept in a cage, one can enjoy his
playful capers, believing that hie ks happy, too.

About Three Dogs.
An Egiishi paper tells of a dog in Birming-

bami that is devoted to dolîs. The owner of the
dog had a little daughter who tauglit the dog to
carry hier doil. The dog became so fond of the
doîl that lie îvouid sniatch it and carry it to bis
kenniel and lie dlown beside it. The cbildren of
the neigbborbood tlîought this was fun and
would ask the dog's owner :"I Please, may
your dog corne and take my doîl for a wvalk W'

Alas! now the dog snatches dolîs froni the 1littie
owners and runs off te bis kennel. He neyer
lutrins tbem, carrying tbiem by tlîeir clothes. One
day lie brought four doîls home. île is no longý,-
er favorite ; bis reputation as a friend of the
children is gonge. Hei does îlot wait to be asked
to take the dolis for al walk lie rugis off witli tlieni
wvithout the owner's consent.

Tlîe mîstress of this little animal says
IRags is the dearest, cleverest dog in the

world. H-e can do every thing but speak. We
set him up sometimes, as lie is iii the portrait,
to imitate father. When father reads the paper,
whicli takes a long time, lie always puts it clown
and says there's nothinig ini it. Rags can't lind
anything iii it, either. So you sec the imitation
is veryclose."

The hero of this last story is a dog niamed
Sarn, and the story wvas told by a weIi-known
man to the Philadeiphia Record.

'- Sam is a setter and belongs to a mai nain-
cd McCormick, wbo keeps a restaurant down at.
Atlantic Citv. 1 was down therc last week and
saw tlîe dog going througbi a remarkiabic per-
formancé. A man in a crowd of six or eighit
people will take a. nickel froni bis pocket, wrap
it in a piece of paper and give it to the dog. Sarn
trots off to al corner where anl Italian keeps il

'fruit stand. The Italian places an orange in a
paper bag and pretty roon Sam comes rotting
back wvithI bis purchase, wagging bis tail and
sbowing every exhibitionî of profouind satisfac-
tion. He will then bunt out the man who gave
him the nlickel, iever making a mistake, ap-
parently wishing to show that lie liasn't squan-
dered the money foolishly.

l'After that hie takes the orange from fihe bag-
and plays with it until lie is tired. Then hie eats
it. He first bites a piece out of the skîn, just as
a mian wvho lias no knife miglit do, and tlien
breaks if iii two pieces. IHe is fond of oranges,
but, altlîouglî lie manages to get the meat of
thic fruit, lie wiil neyer swallow evemi a miorsel
of the skiln."

110w to Read a Book.

The first tbing to do iii reading a book, or a
story in a magazine, or any other tbing worfbi
rcading, is to ascertain 'wlo wrote it. An
author talks to us iii lus bookis. and Just as wc

like to know the friends wc talk %vitlî we should
like to kîîow~ the ilame of tbe mianor wvoilan
wvlose puiblislied thouglits are entering our dailv
)ives. Therefore, make it a rule Io read Ible titic
page of tîte volunme in your liaîid ;and if there lic
a preface, unlless there be a verv long onc, reaci
that. too. You wiil iîn this wvay establish an
accluaintance svith youir author ;yoni w.il knoîv
him liy siglit, and soon you wili kilow biiîn more
intimately. Every autlior lias littie ways and
ivords of lus oivn, and you îvîll lind yoursclf rc-
cognizing these ver), swiftly anîd loVinglry. 13)
and liy, wlien you lîaîppcn ini vour story on songe
phrase, or turn of a sentence, ut iiitie jestimg
manîîerisn whicbi belongs to the author, you
will feel well pleased.

Gireat Young Mien.
Chiarles Jaines Fox n-as ini larlianîcnt it imiie-

teeni.
Tlie great Cromwiell ieft the Uniiversity of

Cambridge at cigliteemi.
Gladstone wvas iii Parlianuent at tivcntv-tivo,

and at ftventy-four wvas lord of the trcasury.
Webster was in college at lifteen, gave evi-

dence of lus great future liefore lie wvas twenfy-
five, anui at tbirty lie was thîe pecr (if tlic ablest
maîi in Congrcss.

Napoleonl at tcn-ivconîiianded the
arîîiy of I taly. A'~ tlîirty lie was niot only o11e of'
the imost illustriotns genlerals of Ille time, but
one of tlhe great iaw%%givcrs of' the worid. .Ait
Corty-six lie saw 'vVaterloo.

Maurice of Saxony dicd at tbîirt»y4wo, conced-
ed f0 lîa e beeti olle of the prof'ouiîcest states-
met' and onle of tble tcst gcerals Christndoi
lias secu.

Mvartin Luthber liid becoîiie Iargeivh..ii îsb
cd at twenty-four, anîd at fit i dreacied
tle topiiost round of' bis wol.wd anic.

''lie great Louis N. Nvas pope ;1'iry-igt
I-Iav ii n fi nislîcd bis acadii c t rai iiiiii, hie took
the oflice of' cardinal at ci-gitell, 011v te vec
monlths youn.ger lt liWit ws Chiarles Jameiis Fox
Miben !îc eniterecl Iarlialliciit.

The ,Evoluted" Coat.
Ifoune knew the bisî or v of* cirss, elle wouild

knlow thlibistory of ail pcopies4. \\yi ont
look atf a mnat's dress coal , ii. cQi îaliuiv does îlot
suglý,gest uvar. '<et il i.ý said iliat the' two but-
tois on file Lîack are tiic remiiiicrs of, hIl fjinie
wiien nmen wore swords. Tbcn buttons %\crce at
tlie back of tlie coat libold tlic ssc ord-lîct ini
place. Sorte ai udents tbiiik tliat ihiese buittonis
are tflic rein igidc rs of tflic t inmc w licn mcii used to
fastenl up the skirta of tbicir coat, wlter ridinig.
Thec tiiotigb t of' cercuioiiv a t tacbed i o th lcWca r-
mnig of, a dress coal ks said to date hack to the
caris' lgyptîans, Nvlleii the kîii.i' store a lilus
tail liiaiigiig dosvn tlîcir backs.

Incongruilus Friends.
Ai prett), stor% *0f affection liet wecu a cat anîd

a ra t ecognies froniii the shocires of, i k e Onitai o b>)
\vay of New Vourk . Alfariner, wiîo is also at
sbopkeeper, fouiid a [lcst (if rats in liulliig dos nl
aîn old shed. anid olic of (w o babu. rats stolc ilito
a pocket of' bis coat. I t sceied '.o liîipiess and
trustful tliat lic could miot bear to kiff it, anid kept
it as a pet, feediîg- it witl ment and ciîeesc,
svhiciî it took fromi bis liand.

Its fife was ini constant dianger froin the cat,
andl to save it. lie put il it 0 a large wire cage.
By and by tue cnt gresv acciistoiec to ils; pres-
lance, anid finais tlie fariner one Jzty put tbic cit
also ulit0 the cage. IL tmnalle olle or two baIl'-
Ilearted atienîipts to catch tlle rat, and tliet lay
dowvil and tvint to siccp.

Tlîe Upalot of flic ilatter wsva tit tlîe tiso an-
imaIs became fast f'riends. Non,' tiev fairis lire
together. By dlay tiîcy waîîdcr in conîipaiiy
about tlie bouse and shlîo, or lic side by aide in
the show iidows, ws'iere tlie stranîge sigbît at-
tracts liîîcb attlent ion.



The Division.

F~or weary dulies twcenty-ttiree.
And but onc short sweet hour for the.

Unequal share ! 1 wonder %%-fi
Reversed the balance ,nay giel lie,
Not life drag tus distorted by
And yet se richiy i.. il blesi,
That seas<sî bni.f Jivinc.t, bot,.
lIs fragrance perfuines ail lte re.,t

A Cood Baby.
NATURE seemns to bc bryiîîg 10 ex-

ceed berself iii tle glowvin' delicacy
wiîth wbich suce shows lier clîarmns

S 4in a healîby infaiî's niouîli. The
-meiibranous liiiing is so soft and

beautiful thaI il secmns quile unpre-
pared for the reception of the greai variety of
objecîs witb wbiclî il must combat and %vard off
injury and diseuse. No physician tuor miother
can doubi tuai so tim and vascuilar a liîîing lias
very great absorptivc power. Thiis fact springs
upon us aîicw witlî e%'crv stalistical repot t of tlie
great mortaliîy, iii cliilîdren Linder live years of'
age.

A great number of objecîs miost of tlîem un-
clean aîîd unfit, once wvithin reacii oif'h~ are
sure 10 enter bis moutu, and, if the whole truth
were known, doubtless become he source of
dîsease, wvitil ail tbe complications to wlicl
infancy is lîcir.

We find, t00, no less delicate an arrangement
in tbe continued menîbrnous liigof the
aesophagus, stomacli and initestinial tract of the
baby. As in tbe adult, irritation of this memi-
brane in the stoinacli or intestines of infancy
is indeed a scrious mtauler. But we miusi bear
iii mnd iliat irritation ks also miucli more easily
produced in the infant îlîa,î in ;tan adult.

Cleanlincss is the golden oar iii tue steerage
of infant life.

V/e would advisc miost diligent watch over
Baby's playtbings. A suflicient v'aricly cant be
provided, and these can be of sucli a Lliaracter
that sîerlizing wvill not injure. Many babics are
sacrificed every ycar by beiuîg allowcd 10 play
wvith tbe toys of other ctîildren wluilc talzen for a
visit to friends or neighbors. WNe hiope 10 Îmi-
press moîhers and nurses vilb the importance
of most scrupulous clcaîiiniess of evcrything
within reacb of the baby- so long as lie retain's
the tendency 10 try everything %vith Ilis mouth.

A bcaltby baby wvill sleep froin sixteen 10
twenty-one hours out of thic twenty-four, only
awakening for bis meal if a regrular lime (say
two bours apart) is establislbcd. T'oo mucli and
irregular feeding lias mnucu to do %vilh tie
causation of a baby's trotubles. An infant's
chances for good lîealîb are much better if lie
does not make the acquaintance of iedicine,
sweets, etc., in bis earlier days. Mlediciies
should neyer be given except hy the advice of
anl intelligent doctor. Many infants suifer froin
being too closely lioused. Frorn the limle bue
child is one montli old lie sbouild be taken out
cvcry nice da3 for an airing in siimnîcir, and us
often as possible in winter. I-is eyes should
always be proîcîed Crom a brigb >iht

Let Il-e baby live in a region of cleaiuliness,
let him gel intelligent and careful liandling,
plcnty of slecp and fresh air auj sunflighit, let
bimn be guarded (roui too mucu tossing about
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and kissing b% ii admiring vîsîtors ;give bini
fcev sweets and so-called remnedies, antI lie ivill
kick and chatter approval, îhrive well, and
everyone will cail hinm a Il good baby."

Cliildren's Teeth.

Parents are severely to be blamed when tbey
do not see that their cbildren's teetb are pro-
perly attencled to very early in fle, for ivere
they to do so, mucli suffering and discomfort
would subsequently be avoided. Cleanliness as
far as the teetb are concerned is of tbe greatest
importance, and wvben I say cleanliness 1 do not
Ineanl Cie maCUtinlai tooth-brushing, but also a
thorougli rinsing of tbe moutb after eacb meal,
and a ycî more scrupulous cleansing before retir-
ing. If tbe tiniest pieces of food are allowed to
remain betwocen tbe teeth, even for a few lîours,
they are itpt 10 induce soreness, and wvill breed
decay wvith anîazing fleetness.

Toothpicks sbould neyer be used, first of ail
because they are intolerably vulgar and bad
form, and also because tbe%, destroy tbc enamel.
Wlien anything lias lodged bebween the teeth,
and cannot be rcmioved by the brush. a strand
of wh'ite silk should be draggcd up and dowvn in
the intestice, instead of atlempting 10 dislodgc
it wvitb a toothpick or, hiorror of horrors ! wvith
a pin. Tbc tooîb-brusb must be small and not
too liard, and sbould neyer be uscd for longer
than a iiontb, às' nothing is more delcterious 10

the beallby condition of the moutb than the em-
îploynient of an old brusbi. Tbe best of aIl toot-
cleansers is castile or carmel soap. It freshens
uip tlic gumns anîd renders them firm, wvhilc it
izvop.s tbe tecth white and lustrous. A pincli of
sait used once a wveek is ail excellent remover
and preventer of tartar, but it is flot to be uised
oftener. M'any dental troubles arise from the
de.lic;ic «vor from inilatmmaýtionoftbe gums. Wlben
the latter are to0 soft, the following specific
rubbedimb them wvill restore their firmness:
Powvdered quinquina, 225 grains ; powdcred
ratanhia, go grains ;chlorate of potaslî, 40
grains. -Vogue.

Mothers, Read This Carefully I

Tilere is no dotibt that cigarette smoking bias
an ajîpaling effect uipon tbe system of boys. It
lirst stimulates and then stupefies the nerves.
it sends boys into consunîption ;it gives bhcm
enlargeniient of tbe hcart ;and it scnds tbem to
insane asylums. B3right boys, througli this
pernicious habit of cigarette smoking, bave
been turnied mbt dunces, and straigbîforward,
bionest boys made mbt miscrable cowards. This
modernu faslîioii of cigarette smoking by boys is
far w~orse for them than a pipe or a cigar. if
the huabit is persisîed iii, il will be found that
the nervous syslem ks affected, tbe action of the
lieart weakened, and tbc force of the circulation
of tlîc blood diminîslicd. Apart from the in-
ferior quality of the tobacco from wvbicb cigarettes
are made, the metlîod of smoking tbem is most
injurious. The smoke wbetber înhaled or blowvn
out througbl the nostrils, produces dryness of
the fine membrane wvbîcb fines the moutb, tbe
organs at the head of tue windpipe become en-
fecbled. and the v'oice loses its sweclness and
liquidity of ils tories. Nothing is more calcu-
lated to dcsbroy a boy's vocal powcrs tlîan bbe
habit of cigarette smoking.

A Rest-Basket.
Now is the lime wvben, for the many aches

anîd pains wbicli doctors bake anl artistic profès-
sional deliglît iii, most of us can like Il Trilby,"
pose for bute altogether." Tliat 'arcb-fiend
arnong maladies, the grippe, seemis bo include
tbemi ail, and no mai can say hie will escape ils
clutches. A few days in bed vill sometimes
avert a serious illnless, and for one xvbo mav
flot command constant abtendance, a basket
eiglîl inches square and tlîree inclies deep, nib-

bon-trimmiiec, auîd wvîtI ait embroire )inen
doily tacked to the bottom, is a necessary and
restful convenience. lit i one rnay keep by
one's hiand, upon the bied, the watch, clean
'kerchief, eye-glasses, scent-boîtie or atomizer,
srnall comb, scissors, medicine (if in powder or
pellets in a silver boabonniere) ; in short, ail
the smiall belongings which wander around,
beneath and away from one if we but close our
eyes to doze and entail much nervous search
for wvhen wanted.

Motier and Son.
A boy's mother sbould always be bis dearest

friend -the one to whom hoe confides hais
troubles, bis joys, and ambitions. But how
often is tbis met witb ? When a boy hias arrived
at that age when lie feels hie is no longer a cbild,
lie wvill look l'or pleasures other than those
wbicbi amused him a year or so before. His
mother does not look at il the wvay the boy does.
He is to lier a chiltl-ber boy, and she hears of
his new hopes and ambitions with an aching
heart. He wislies to be a man and do as the
men do. H-e certainly would be an unnatural boy
if hie did not. The mother worries, frets and
scolds when hie does n:ot corne in of an eyening
at lier specified time, and looks wiîh disapproval
at bis companions, because tbey take lier boy
away, she thinks. She becomes cross, almost
tyrannical, and the boy resents this severe gov.
ernment by becoming sulky or stubborn. So
the first breach is made-so easily made and so
hiard to beal. If tbe boy must sow wild oats,
hie Nvill have to reap tbe harvest, and tbe mother
if from the boy's infancy she lias seen to the
cultivation of lus mental, and especially bis
mor-al developmlents, %vill kniot, although it
may be liard to think that bier training has corne
to naugbit, that hier boy wvill corne back ail
rigl.

A motber's prayers may do lier son somne
good, but scolding, worrying and fretting neyer
wvill. One mother whose protestations and
pleadings seemed in vain, gave up iii utter de-
spair, tbe bope of ever making anytbing out of
bier boy. After a year or lwvo of dissipation he
realized bis folly and is one of the best sons a
mother could wisb to bave. Anoîber motber
wbose son finds pleasure in an innocent game
of cards and iii dancing, neither of wbich bie is
permitted to do at home, and which are not
ivicked pleasures in themselves, is eternally
fretting because bier obsolutism can no longer
bold flint t home, but hie seeks companions
among tbose of whom she knows notbing. The
boy feels tbat bis motber does not trust himn
and in lier over-anxîousnessshe will losebislove,
because there can surely be no love where there
is no trust.

There are of course boys wbo love home and
home pleasures, but tbere are very few who are
not imbued witb that indefinable curiosity to
see the world and its doings. It is biard, if not
quite impossible to quench il. Let motbers
and fathe's remember that once on a tinie they
were young, and bad tbe saine likes and dis-
likes, the same love of fle and pleasure that their
chilîren bave.

A Creeper for Baby.

One of the latest and best of utility Ilcreep-
ers" is very easily made. Gingham is the fabric
used. First measure baby's length and breadth,
in order îo alloiv the little one a chance for
freedom of motion. The gingbiam is then cut
bag sbape. This, wbcn sewed up at the sides
and bottom, is gathered mbt a band witb but-
ton-holes and buttons. In eacb lower corner
openings bave been made. These are hemmed
and are then ready for the chubby legs. Draw-
ing tbem up over tbe cbild's limbs you will find
the daînty clothes snugly incased and yet the
limbs of the toddler at liberty to move at will.
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ASIOSFOR JAN-,UARi.

The winter is now upon us, and fashions can
fairly be said to have some stability at last. Al
through the fail season variety was in very truth
the spice of dress, and one neyer knew wvhat the
day or the hour might bring forthi in the matter
of costumes. .Chilly mornings brought out im-
mense boas, and cosy looking furs, while per-
chance the aflernoon sun, muslin collars, and
valenciennes lace.

Velvet seems to take precedence of ail materials
this season and very ricbi costumes are made from
this material. When thie entire costume is flot of

VELVET GOWN WiTK LACE REVEIl

velvet, the jacket should be,and the skirt satin of
the samie color. Coats are short, 27 inches being
the fashionable limit. 1 il some cases these nobb3
coats have short full skirts but these are only
suitable for very s'ender figures. Black is the
favorite color for coats, thougli we have seen
dark blues, and heIiotropes, and tawns. The
furs worn with these jauinty jackets are rich in-
deed, sable, chinchilla a,îd exquisite gray fox
are used as revers, collars, capes and stoles.
Trimmings of passementerie and colored jet are
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noticeable on the dressy costumes this
season, particularly upon the velvets.
Large muifs are also a feature ofthis sea-
son's styles,and an opportune revival the%
-ire. The toy muifs of last season were
practically useless and fur gauntlets, wvhile
warm and coinfortable looking,are abomi-
nably clumsy. Fur capes are long and
have a go inich sweep. Reasonahie prices
aire quoted for these goods by Toronto's
leading bouses.

Velvet Gown With Lace Revers.

The gown illustratedt is of swallowv-blue
velvet, which is a darkc gravishi tonle. It
has a plain full -kirt. The simple waist
has a pointed back and short jacket front
pointing dowvnward also and opening wîde-
ly to the shoulder on a vest of ivory-white
faille. The vest is cut double, plcated inU
at the waist, and fastened on the right side
ofthe lining along the uine and hooked
over on the left. The lower edge is fin .
ished with a haîf-beit of white silc cover-
ed wvith guipure lace. The revers, to wvhich
two tabs are added on each shoulder, are
made of wvhite silk stiffened wvith interlini-
in-, and covered with lace. The neck is

finishied with standing
collar overwhichis atuirned
down collar of tlîe silk
covered witlî lace. The
elbow sîceve isa large puif,
the sleeve lining is about
ten inches deep ; the cuif
of silk coverecl with lace is
cut on the double and is
set on witlb the point meet-
ing the ifinner seami of the
si cv e.

Cape and Vest for Elderly
Lady.

The cape illustrated is
of black velours du Noîd
lined with striped Liberty
velvet in Persian coloring.
It is accompanied for
greater warmtbi by a fitted
sleeveless vest to match.
The cape is ornamented
with applique embroidery
in black cloth,and is edged
with a black ostrich feath-
er band at the collar and
down the front. The cape
is fitted by two shoulder
darts, and hias gathered
hand pockets set inside the
front as indicated. The
neck is finislied witb a
storm collar.

Breakfast Jacket.

The jacket illustrated is
of white c.trnel',s hair,
trimmed wvith a stole-c,1I-
lar of w~hite challie. The
ncck is finishedc lvith a
standing collar and a silk
cord is tacked at the îvaist
on the baclc and on the
side.

Tallor Gown Wlth Long Shouldered Effect.

The gowvn illustrated is of navy-blue diagonal,
made with plain full skîrt and rouind waist, vitli
collar and belt of black satin. The front of the
waist is lengthened on the shoulders to prcliect
out over the sleeves, and this part is carried
acrosý the back to form a square sailor collar
there. The front opens on a narrow wvhite satin
vest, withl the edges studded wvith small duli gilt
bottons. On either side is an insertion of satin

CAPE AND VEST FOR ELDERLY LADY.

of the sanie wvidtli as the s'est, braided with
three rows of narrow black and gold soutache.
The sanie trining forms a border to the collar,
and the forearms of the sîceves have a lîke in-
sertion. 'lle collar lias black, satin side frilîs.

Wool Dress for Girl of Fourteen.

This appropriate dress for a school girl is
made with a full skirt, reaching to the ankles, a
girlish îvaist witli poited effect and a tastefully
sbaped collar, ancl moderately full sîceves. But-
tons, braid and ribbon form a neat garniture.

Plaid Taffeta Skirt Wlth Lace Flounce.

The main feature of this skirt is the scarlet
facing of silk which sets off the flounce ofblack
lace witIh charmiing effcct. Plaid taffeta forms
the ground wvork of the skirt.

Frock for Girl Prom 4 to 6 Vears Old.

This simple little dress is made of one of this
season's fashionable plaids. The skirt,waist and
sîceves are all full, tbe garniture being a velvet
collar and front piece, edged with feather trim-
ming. The upper part of the sîceve is shirred
down to a deptb of several inclies.

Illustrated Fash Ions for Children.

Plaid dress material is worn by children of
aIl] ages. Tbe littie one just out of baby dresses
is fitted out with d

plaids tlhat deligh-It
h e r bieart, while
the 'Miss who is
just e nierginL, into
t Il e young lady
uses mutcbi the L1
samestyleof plaid
for the broad col-
lars vestsand cuifs
t h at ornament
some quiet.color- 4
cd gown.

For serviceahle
wvear, sclect a firm
piece of all.wool
plaid. Many of
the school dresses *'

that arc made tip ,
in cotton and w~ool
plaids wvill hiardI>
wvear long enough L ACE AND> JET CRAVAr.
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ta pay for the making, or, if of home manufacture
thle mothier's time is usually too valuiable to spend
in this wvav.

A pretty style Ïor a school dress shows a full
round skirt, as plaids dlo flot cut to shiow to as
good advantage wvhen gored. Make the wvaist
in blouse effect, with a full droop in the front
whichi will extend an inch bcbowv the wvaist liine.
Gather the fulness ai. the top into four shirrings
placed h ilf an inch apart, and following the
shape of the liecl<, this wvill fornm a short yoke.
'lle fulness is then carricd straiglt Llown to the
waist hune at the back, and gathered there Nv'ah
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îur rows of shirring which extend upward two
ches on the back, w hile the front is simply
athered once at the waist and allowed to droop.
The sleeves for these dresses are mostly in the

ewv bishop shape, hanging baose and ful from
îe shoulder, and confined at the wrist bv a short
uff of the material, into which they are gather-
j.
Stock collars of velvet, fastened at the back

ndernecath a butterfiy bow of the sanie, gives a
retty finish to the nieck.
Another pretty style for a school dress is in

lain hrown, green or bluie cheviot serge, made
'ith slighitly gored skirt and waist, having a
rooping blouse effect in the front, the fuiness at
lie top being confined in three box-pleats which
xtend down to form a yoke.
Thiese pleats are ornamented wîth tiny gilt or

iother-of-pearl buttons, which are placed in
lusters on both sudes of the pleats where they
'îeet together.

Below the yoke effect the fulness hangs free,
nd is gathered ini at the waist where it droops.
lhe back is closed wvith the tiny buttons, and is

main at the neck and shoulders, the fulness at
lie waist being laid in gathers, which are shirred.
The sleeves are in tulI bishop shape, gathered

ito anarrow cuffat the hand. This cuifis orna-
iented on the inner seami with a cluster of these
nyv buttons.
A drcss made over for a child from an older

erson's gown can be prettily decorated and
iven a childish efl'ect by the broad collar which
xtends wvell over the shoulder. This should be
iade of a brighit-colored plaid wvhich will har-
ionîle wvell with the general color of the materi-

al.
If bishQp sleeves are provided, the

cuifs should be of the plaid, and also
the high collar for the neck.

If it is possible, have a dress for a
school-girl that can be kept especially
for rainy days and snowvstorms. There
are waterproof fabrics which are ex-
cellent for thîs purpose, or an old
dress may be utilized, if preferred.

For coasting, there is nothing bet-
ter than the divided skirt made of
waterproof material in dark colors.
This should be made full enough to
allow for tucking in the regular dress
skirt and petticoats, for even with aj: short dress the bottom of the skirt xvill
often be wet and drabbled from drag-
ging in the snow. With the long coat,
thiese divided skirts will not be notice-
able.

Snow boots that corne up hiigh on the
S e.,-are better for most days in winter

than the long rubber boots. The lat-
ter are very apt to make the leet cold
and induce chilblains, while the ýnow
boots, if worn over the regular boot,
wvith leggins, will provide for w~arnm,
conmfortable feet in the coldest weath-
Cr.

Purchase a heavy double mitten for
7 the girl's out-door sports rather than

the liglit single ane that is usuallv sold
for thaï. purpose, and if it does flot
corne up high on the wrist, crochet or
lknît a piece for lengtliening it, as it is
important to keep the wrists well cov-
ered in cold weather.

Coats for school children fromi six ta
fourteen years of age are made long ta

S e\tend a few inches below the dress
Sskirt, for chîldren over fourteen, thè

short reefer jackets are worn.

in plaids and plain dark effects are
jaunitily turned up on one side, with
one or two quills stuck through a knot
or flat bow. These are usually becom-
ing.to ail children's faces, and are wvell
adapted ta school wegr. Other bats

WOOL DRESS FOR GIL 0F FOLIRTEEN.

are in Englishi walking shape, wîth wide band
and fiat bow at the, sîde. More dressy bats are
in, wide shapes covered with velvet or cloth, and
ornamented wvith ostrichi tips and pompons.

No. j. Page 23. Girl's dress of Gobelin blue
cheviot serge, made with full plain skirt, wvaist
with blouse effect of light-tan broadcloth with
three straps of the Gobelin blue serge placed
lengthwise of the blouse ;collar and belt of the
serge, and full sleeves of the samie'

NO. 2. Girl's dress of mixed cheviot in browýi
and green, with waist of changeable silk in the
some shades. This is made %v'ith blouse effect

TAILOR GOWN T 11 I.ONG-SIIOULDERED EFFECT. PLAID TAFFETA SKIRT WITII LACE FLOUNCE



show ing under straps of the cheviot arranged as
shown, and edged with narrow fancy braid. Back
finishcd in same style.

NO. 3. Girl's dress of red and black wool plaid,
with full straight skirt, and waist cut on the bias
in blouse effect, and trimmed with black velvet
ribbon and buckles.

NO. 4. Girl's coat wvith loose front and fitted
back,with broad fancy collar slashed
on the slîoulders, trimmed with
rows of black braid, finished at the
slashing wvith srnall gilt buttons.

No. 5. Miss's jacket in reefer
style of brown and bItie mixed cloth,
finished on the edges with rows ot
machine-stitching, velvet collar and
revers of the cloth. Four large
pearl buttons decorate the front.

Soiled Lînen.
A homely proverb, but a very

sensible one, is that which declares /A
that "one should wash one's soiled
linen at home." Often the parti-
cular "lsoiled linen"I in question is
an exhibition of a temper that one
should be ashamed to possess, or
which, possessing, one should blush
to exhibit iii public. 1 sometimes
think that tie oid hymn which sug- ~
gests that

Tila-e sliwild he peace.at hioqie"
mnight also he quoted to advantage
if turned the other wvay. Whatever
bî oils dîsturb the home, there should
be peace, (or its semblance) abroad.

To the observer there is some-
thing unspeakably trying in %vit-
nlessing an outburst of temper, although hie
may not be in any way connected with the ang-
ry person ; but when it is one of his owvn family
wvho so far forgets himself and the demands of

commion courtes>' as to give vent to the harsh
word or the rude speech in the presence of others
tic experience is humiliating in the extreme. W'e

PRESS FOR GIRL FROM 4 to 6 YEARS OLD.
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can ail sympathize with the man who,on behold.
ing his newly wedded wife iii a fit of ungovern-
able rage, exclaimed fervently, Il Thank lleav-
en shte is no blood relation of mine-only a con-
nection by marriage V"

Sometirnes the ' soiled linen" takes the form
of a conjugal dispute in the presence of a person
who is so unfortunate as to be the guest of the

svedded couple. Then the guest wishes she were
anywhere cisc on the created globe tlîan jtmst
wvhere site is. No human beings have the rîght
to make another person as thoroughly uuîcom-
fortable as lier entertainers make lier. She may
try to appear unconscious of tlîe situation, but
she feels generally miserable, aîîd so entirely de
trop that it îs only the good-breediiig slie possess.
es and lier host's lack of tue same that prevent
lier bursting into tears.

The washing of suclî "soîled linen" as this ini
the presence of others is not only indecent, it is
cruel.

System.
Wc ail have certain frieiîds about wliom we

exclaim, Il Hoxv does she ever get the time to
accompiish ail tlîe work slîe do( s ?" 1 tlîinl tlîat
were this question to lie truthfully aiiswered, the
one reply wouid bl "By system." It bas passed
imîto such a truism tlîat we fail to reflect on the
significance of it, that slie wh'lo lias ,îîost work to
do imi life always lias more tirne to do extra
work tlîan she who lias no spccific labor. Thîis
is simplv because the geiluine wvorker is alwrays
systematic. just as suie who bas "a place for
everything, and everythiîîg in its place," mati.
ages to stowv away more goods thaît does suie
wvho is careless, so the %vouiatî who hias am i our
for eacb duty, aîîd itîto docs at tlîe exact Itour
the task appointed for tiîat lîour, II turns oiT'
more than does tue unsystnatic labor-orer. Un.
fortunately, few ivomnei are traiiied to have that
regard for system and business exactness that
boys are tauglît to observe. The ivoman who
bas not beemi tlîus drilled miust train lierseif if
site would performi lier legitimate share of tue
work of the world. Until !she does this, until
she acquires the knack of nîaking bier duties
dovetail, she wvill miever kilow bow mnucli she can
accomplislî.

Postal Cards.
The ethics of a postai card may be formulated

in one iulie: 'l Never Write anytbing upon a

postai %vhich vou womid not i hink it prudent or
dignified Lo proclaini [roni ill li ouse-top.'

Some peeple-particular peopie-never use
postal cards at ail. This seems too extreme.
They are oftemi very comîvemient and quite proper
if correctly used.

l3eyond the amtdress, ionmre shoffld ever be
1.vritten out upon theiii. Tlley should be.gin wvith-
out tlîe customnary Il Dear,-;tn>-bodv'," and end
wîtiiout "lVomr truly II or IlA ITectionatel),," be-
in-, signed oniy with initiais. 'lic date and ad-
dress serve to further idemitif:y tlîe sender, wvio is
prcsumeýd to bc on sucli intimiate social or busi-
neýss relationîs wvith tlic part.%, addressed as to jus-
tify flic use of a postal carci.

For tvhjle postais serve for a hasty or formai
ilessaige, or supply Uie imeed of' ciîcap colîln-
cation iii sinmple businecss arrangenments, it is miot
considered courteous or punctiiiously eolite to
use thern ini addressing ami> one, uiam or wvonian,
to wvhonî v'ou wîisli to show~ respect. i 1any doubt
airises in tie minc as to îlmc propriety of« seuîding
a postal, it is wvell to (rive onc's self the benefit
of the doubt, and wrlite a niote.

Postais are useful to mail wvlile on a journey.
Posted at different places, they aniîouncc tue
safe arrivaI of tîte traveiler ut points where lie has
scarcely time to wvrite niotes. U'.ed iîastiiy, rlîey
are useful to amînoumîce a letter or r.ive a-scent to
a prcviouslv discussed arrangememnt. Details of
faiîiily niatters or persomial affairs shiow ignor-
ance and bai IhroedingI. A's amieam of a a
in wvlmclî a postal card slîould îlot bic used nîia), bce
quoted omie senît by. a grief.stricken sistor to a
cousin ini a distant city

-Dearest ICate.- -\Ve have just returnec from
Iaying dear brother I-I irri- iii t he grave. As tue
weather is so iiîismif j niai' uis [cel mîore
unlîappy to corne aay and leave imii viîlh tlic
rdiii licatîilig dowui uipomi Iii ii. Vomr loving cou-

Tliere are iiow livingi. si\ f ormer Ilucems and
empresses of Etîropeami tlîromcs wvho have lost
tîteir positions eitlier bý the deatli of tlheir lius-
bands or tiirouglî revolutions. 0f tlicsqclNMarie of
Naples, sister of the Empress of Austria, lives mn
a fiat iii Paris, anmd is a conitinutai tiiormi ii the sîde
of lier friends; Etigenic lives as a lîcrnit; (lie Ent-
prcss Frederick :bareiy tastcd power tiefore it wvas
takeui from bier; tlîe do-wauzer Czariiîa of Russia
lias not vet got over the Jreact of assassiiatioi in
wvhiclî she fornîerly lived, and Cliristina of Spaini
aîîd file Quccit Regremt of Stiaimi, wliile mîotniiîally
off tie tliwiic stilî retain powcr as riilcrs for tbçir
clîild remi.



Breakfast Cakes.
PANCAKiLS.

Takt twoû cups of buckwhcat and of wvlîaten flour taire
one,

Two tablespoonfuls baking powvder; then, this bein,i donc,
ti sait taire one-half teaspoonful, sift wcll togetier, maire
[utc tixin batter, dxc,, ai once, oni a liot griddle, bake.

RICE GRIDDLE CAKES.

Take two eggs and aiso use a cupful of boilcd ride,
Que pint of milk, onc-ixaif teaspoonful sait, to niake it

nice,
One heaping teaspoon bakxîîg powdcr use, sud then

youlI takre
rlour to n.îkc tlhin batter. Stir wcIi, and quickly bake.

HOMINY CAKES.

Tvo cupfuls of cooked horniny, rubbcd smnooth; one tea-
spoon sait,

Two teaspoons baking pondcr: and then to have 110 fault,
Add one cup flour, stir weII together, addiîîg by degrees
One quart of msik, th,-ee weII-whippcd eggs; agid balte

thin, if you please.

Vegetabie Soups.

hostess who serves lier dinner
guests with delicious soup has wvon
haif the battie of giving a success-4fui dinner. Vegetable soups are
the most economicai, and if tlîey

are caretully prepared they arc as delicious as
consomme with ail its variations. They are bet-
ter when made from soup "stock," but they are
also good whcn made with %vater alone.

Potato soup, or, as the French cail it, potage
Parmentier, in lionor of the man who introduced
potatoes into France, shouid be made wvith wvhite
stock, but it can aiso be made witb mulk or mulk
and water. Begin by fryiîîg a smaii ontion,
chopped, in one or txvo ounces of butter, with-
out letting it take color iii the siightest, and then
add about eight medium-sized potatoes, a small
turnip (a piece of ceiery wlîen in season) and two
quarts of white stock. Let the wvhole corne to a
boil, and tiien simmer for a couple of hours.
When the potatoes are quite soft remove the
piece of celerv and pass ail the rest tbrough a
hair sieve. Rteheat, add a piece of butter the
size of a walnut, a sprinkling of chopped chervil
or parsley, and serve at once. A variation of
this is soupe verte. For this, chop ip flneiy a
handfui of chervil and double the quantity of
sorrel ; put theni into a saucepan wvîth about
three pints of white stock and a pound and a
haif of potatoes. Let the whoie corne to the
boul and then simmer for two or three hours,
after which pass through a flair sieve. reheat,
adding a smail piece of butter, and serve.

For turnip soup both white stock and milk arc
requîred. Cut up three good-sized turnips in
slices and put them in a saucepan itih one ounce
of butter, previousiy melted, and a rasher of
bacon cut in dice. Let ail cook very slowly, for
half an hour. Then melt one and one-half ounces
of batter in a saucepan, mix with it the sanie
quantity of flour, and add graduaily a pint of
miik and water, in which a carrot, an ontion, and
some herbs have been boiled. Add this to the
turnips, stir ail together for a minute or two,
theîî rub the whoic through a hair sieve. Re-
turn to the saucepan, then add enough white
stock to bring the puree to the right consistency.
Stir tili tue soup bouls, add pepper and sait if
necessary, and just hefore serving add-off the
fire-the yolk of an egg beaten up wiîlî a gi of
creain.

To makre a good carrot soup put one ounîce
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and a haif of butter into a stew pan, and whei
meited add six small carrets cut in slices, arn
pepper and sait to taste ; fry these for about fiv,
minutes, then add two or tlirec sniall oiol
sliced and continue to fry both vegetables fo
five minutes longer; then add tbree pints o
second stock, a smail bay leaf (a piece of celery)
parsley, thyme, and three medium-sized flour:
potatoes. Put the saucepan at the side of tii
fire, and let the contents simmer tili the carrot
are pcrfectiy soft ; then pass the whoie througl
a hair sieve, stir weIl togetiier, return to a cleai
saucepan, rebeat and serve. Tomato soup cai
be made in exactly the same manner, but it i.
greatly improved by f rying a rasher of lean bacoi
witb the tomatoes.

Soupe a l'oignon, the soup of the Frenci
peasants, is about as simple a soup as one couh
possibiy bave. The French consider it highl,
restorative when made only wvîth water, and i
is acknowiedged that onions possess a consider
able quantity of nourishment. The method o
preparing it is as foilows . Slice sorte Spaniisi
onions and fry them a golden color iii pienty o
butter, then add a smaii spoonful of flour ; scii
well, and moisten with as muclh stock or wvatei
as you want soup. Bring to the boil, and let tht
whoie simmer tili the onions are thoroughly donc
In the mean time cut up sorte brcad into finger!
one-fourth inch broad and one and one-hai
inches long and place then on a buttcred tini ir
the oven tili tbey are a iight brown color, ther
put them into the tureen, and wlien ready poui
the soup over theni and serve wvîth grated Par.
mesan cheese handed round on a separate plate.
This soup may be varied by passing the onionm
through a hair sieve and afterwards boiling sorits
French tapioca in the soup. In this case nic
flour should be added at the commencement, and,
of course, the pieces of bread and the grated
cheese are not necessary. With ail these soups,
not counting the latter, square c.routons of
bread fried in boiiing fat should be hancied
round at the samne tume.

Somne Oood Recipes.

GINGER COOKIES.-Five cups licuir, i cup mo-
lasses, icup sugar, i cup sbortening, 1 cup
sour miik, i teaspoonful sait, iteaspoon ginger,
2 teaspoons saleratus. They are v'ery nice
brushed over the top witb frosting made with
i cup sugar, 6 tablespoons water ;hoit 5 min-
utes, flavor wvith vanilla, stir until it begînis to
thicken.

BOSTON BAKED BEAN.-The following recipe
has been tried and is a valuable one :-One pint
beens, soak over night, then let them corne to'
the boiling point. Put them in a bean pot made
especially for baking beans. Add a picce of pork
4 inches square and two iron spoonfuis New Or-
leans molasses. Put on the top of the pot and
let the beans cook until weil donc.

EXCELLENT SAUSAGE.-Twenty pounds, about
one-third fat, ive tablespoonfuls sait, four
tablespoonfuls pepper, three tabiespoonfuls
sage, one tablespoonful sugar, and one tea-
spoonful saIt petre. The cpoons are to be
rounded, but not heaped high. Cases can be
made of strips of muslin eigbt inches wvide and
sixteen inches long,scwingthcmr up bag faslîion.
Put in the sausage and hang up in a coul1 place.
Smoke, then dip sacks in a meitcd mixture of
lard and suet. Keep in a dark as weli as cool
place.

STUFFED POTATOE.-Choose some nice large
potatoes and bake them ; then when quite donc,
cut off an end, and scoop out some of the inside.
Chop some coid meat finely, season it wvith pcp.
per, sait, mace, and a littie butter. Fi the hole
in eacb potato with this. With the aid of a uittle
cold meat, stick the ends on again to each pota-
:0. Arrange on a baking slicet and bake for teri
miinutes.

POTTRO FRESU H ERR INGS. -Split somef fresli

1herrings down the back and remove the bontes.
JCut inito strips, roll eacb one up, tic round with

e cotton ; iay theni in a deep earthen dish, to.
s gether wvîth haif a dozen peppercorns, three or
r four cioves, a teacupful of vinegar and water to
f cover. Bake in a hot oven, and let theni stand

>in the viniegar in which thcy were baked. Serve
Y cold for luîîicon or supper. Mackerei are ex-
e celient treated iii the same way.

s O01taNGEA)I.- Orangeade bas a iess heating
'after-effect than lemnonade, and is very easy to

make. Peel off the rind of one orange very thin-
iy, witlîout any of the whîite pith, and put into a

sjug. ['are off ail the whi te pitb froni tbree
oranges so as to leave the puip of the fruit quite
bare ; cut tile oranges in slices, take out the pips,
adci one ounce of sugar, pour a quart of boiling
water on tiiese, cover up the jug, and aliow the

ïorangeade to stand aîîd steep. When quite cold
t add the ice.

ToNwxTO S;OUFI-'L.-Stew thrce or four pounds
fof tomatoes for liaif an liour, rub theni througb
1a flair sieve and reduce tue puip, by boiliisg it

without a lid until half-a-pint remains ; stir in 2
oz. of bread crumbs, i oz. of grated Parmesanr cheese, a small piece of giaze, and 2 OZ. Of but-

ter. Stir it over tue fire uîîtii it is bot, then mix
in the yolks Of 4 eggs, and the stiffiy whipped
w ~hites, stir ail] lightly together, and pour into a

fbuttered souffle dish, which should have a band
of grcased paper, two inches higher tban the
mould, tied round the outsidc ; sprinkle an ounce
of g1rated Parmesan cheese over the top of the
souffle, anîd bake it from fifteen to twenty min-

*utes in a moderate oven. Serve it at once.
l-lov TO MAKF ECCLES CAK.-Take )lb. of

flou r, i lb. of fresb butter, one egg, baif a puat
of cold water. Wvork the flour into a smootb
paste, thien roll out with a dlean roliing-pin to an
equai thickncess. Divide the butter into four
parts, and break the first part into smaii pieces
over tue paste ; sift a littie flour over, and brusb
witlî the whlite of egg lightly. Foid the paste
ocr-sidces first, then towards the operator roll
out again, and repeat until the butter is used up.
Take care to liandie the paste iightly, and keep
it ini a cool place until used. Take, say, i ý,_ oz.
of the above paste, roll it in the size of a smail
bread and butter plate, and place upon it a
tablespoonful of the foilowing ingredients. -Cur-
rants, browvn sugar, a fittie butter, chopped
lenioiî peel. The butter and sugar to be meited
and stirred into the curraîîts and lemon. Then
foid up the paste like a bun, gîve it one roll,
turn it over, and vent with a sharp knife. Bake
in a brisk oven. When cold, sift white sugar
over it.

Somtethinz About FIsh.

Fîsi must be perfectiy fresh.
Clean fisb carcfully before dressing.
Fresh fish are better if soaked a few minutes

iii salt wvater.
If a isli kettie is not used for boiling, wrap the

fisli in thiîî Swviss or clicese cloth to preserve the
shape.

Neyer use butter; fry in lard. When one side
is browni turn quickiy and as the other browns
reniove to the back part of the stove; cover close-
[y. Cook, slowvly. thus retainitig the swcctness.

Garnish with parsley, lettuce, sliced beets,
lemon or hard-boiled eggs.

Serve as soi)n as cookcd, wvitii cither of the foi-
lowing sauces : Oystcr, celcry, mustard, remou-
lade, coid fish, mayonnaise, tartar, wvhite wvine or
Hollandaise.

Ecîs arc a great dciicacy fried, baked, pickied
or boiied. Wlîen coid after cooking in tue latter
xvay an excellent dîsli may be made by arranging
the pieces of cels in a mold, with suices ofilemon
and covered wvitlî any bright iclly in liquid state.
When cold turn fromn the moid and serve witb
olive oil and vinegar.



ieulah Lanci.
We're getting on in years, Jatte, wc two wbo started

out
So bravely on lite's journey, whc,, the world was blillmc

and gay;
I can hardly tell ity darling hov the lhiitg lias coie

about,
But 1 find inyself bcginning to live in yesterday.

There's a bald spot on my head, Jatte, and the frost is.
sifting down

White as drifting sniow of Wmtoir on [he fring.- above
my brow,

And your bonny locks are silver [hat, sore once a gold-
en brown.

Vet you neyer were so queenly, Jane, so bcautiftil as
new.

But, " Hurry up, old lady, the car conductors say-
"Sep lively, please, old gentleman !" the young folks

otter çeats,
And we discover in Vurselves, when treatcd in this way,

A cold and haughty anger, or quick resentful heats.

Then we'vc learncd to love a corner by [ho chinincyýs
blaze at night;

We are flot always roady for tlic sleighing or the ,cc,
That used [o call us ofien forth. our faces smiling bright,

When mirth and frolic made for yoitlb the Rlayon a,îd
spice.

And we'vc caught the trick of lookitig with a hlf-re-
spect ful awe

At the judges and the doctons whoni we used [o know
in kilts

And we blush ait he admission, but our youngeosr., word
is law-

She has but [o nod lier meaning, and our own opinion
wilts.

Thon the small grandchildren rule us; pray do îlot doeîy
it, jane;

Wc would spoil (hem with indulgence if [bey lived
beneath our roof,

When the question is of saying no, the littie oncs 'a
train.

AVe, once so sternly resolutc, just weakly stand abatf.

Ves, we're gettirtg on in years, Jane, buti I like it very
weil,

This broad and pîcasant upland [o whicb our steps
have climbed;

'Tis a restful Boulait country whebre deligbtfinl people
dwell,

And the hour of our arrivai lias been vory swcetly
timed.

Here we taste tce fruits we plantcd iu tine tnorning s
bustlittg haste;

Here we sit awhile at leiqure, attd nmake frietds witlt
young attd old;

Here we read and talk and potier, by no fontd of worry
chased,

Aud behind us lies the dusty road, before us eventtttgs'
goid. ______

WAITINO FOR SOMETIIINO BETTER.

DY KATIE TH-ORN.

Every one wants to be happy.
hi is the aim of every life.
Men svork and toîl through aIl stages of exis-

tence in order to be hîappy.
Wealth, power, fame, every earthly good, are

sought because the seeker believes that their
possession will enhance his happiness.

The poor man looks at bis wealthy neiglibor's
splendid mansion, asnd believes that only weaith
brings happiness. He fancies that if hie could
stand upon the piazza of a bouse like that, atîd
look out upon a domain of equal dimensions, hoe
woold be profoundly happy, and beyond the reach
of ordinary care and trouble. So hie toils to
grow rich.

The young mechanic's wife looks upon the
costly dresses of some rich manufacturer's
"llady" and feels satisfied that the only happi-
ness wortb having arises from the possession of
silk dresses and real laces. [f she could only
sweep the streets with four-dollar silks, like Mrs.
Showman, sire would be content.

Some persons want one thing to make tlîem
happy, soine another. Some want handsome
husbands ; some want babies ; sorte want carri-
ages and horses; and the other day we came
across a lady who told os, in aIl sincerity, that
the only thing she wanted to complote lier hap-
piness was a ring.tailed, trick-performing mon-
key, like one slie had seen in Central Park, but
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hier husband (cruel domestic tyrant !) absolutely
refused to allow lier to have it.

Everybody is going to be happy some time.
Deep down in every human heart, acknowledged
or unacknowledged, lies the conviction that,
some time or other, in qoine way or other, happi-
ness is coming.

Notjust yet perhaps ; not until sorte cherished
otiject has been obtained, or some project has
been acconiplished, but some time,-by and by.

Evervbody looks and hopes for something
better. We ail believe in the to-inorrowe, whichl
shall be better than this day, and Ilmuch more
abondant."

It is an illusive belief. It is a deception wh ich
draws us along day by day, until the grave is the
next step before us.

It is the chimera wvhich cheats us of our hap-
piness, for there is no Lime but to-day, and to-
morrow wili never corne.

If you desire happiness. do not wait for it.
Take it to-day. Whatever of comfort and peace
can be rung out of the present, accept it thank-
folly, and buîld flot upon the future. To-day is
the only time. If you are going to do a good
deed, do it to-day. If you are purposing to
break up an evil habit, do it this moment. If
you are going to enjoy the good things whicli
God gives you, enjoy them to-day-eveni if those
same good things be simply the boon of fresh
air, and pure sunishine and blue skies.

The other day a hard-worked womail, the wife
of a farmer who counted bis wvealth higli up in
the thousands said to us :

I work very hard aIl the timie. John and I
both work early and latte, but as soion as we get
moniey enough to spare te buy the hundred acre
lot on the other side of our farm, we are going
to rest, and take, some comifort. We are nlot
always going to work so."

Tlie prophecy is fulfilled.
Yesterday the soif of an obscure corner of the

veritable hundred-acre lot (it: xas bought and
paid for) closed over bier folded hands. She basý
done working. God grant tlîat tire rest and
comfort which site would neyer take in this life,
have been forced upon hier acceptance in the new
existence.

l'li mercîtant, shut up in his dusty countlng-
room, toils early and late-ton busy to enjoy
himselfjust yet wvitîî his family. I-is wife would
like an heur of his society cvcry day-shc tvould
be delighted to have him sit beside hier as slîe
relis along the faslîionable street in lier hand-
somne carniage. But lie tells hier, shortly enough,
that hie lias no time for such follies. He must
ivork to keep the pot boîling. ldleness and
gadding are not for him. Bye and bye, wîien
hie gets rich enoughi, he'll see about it.

By and by lie drops dead orte day-of over-
work and apoplexy, the doctors say-and his
wife does not miss him muchl "llie was so de-
voted te his business V" slie always tells hier
friends, wvith a sigh.

Let no one think that we are crying down
honest labor. Fan fromt iL. We were aIl borti
to wvork, and work iii reasonable doses is a bless-
ing. No man or wvonian should be idle, if health
permits activity ; but we do despise the habit
many business men have of giving aIl thein time
to toil, and taking no recreation.

It is a wrong to themselves, and to thein fam-
ilies, and to the î:ommonîty iii whichi they live.

Every man has a duty to do to hîimself, and to
others, and if lie fails Io do iL, lie soffers, and
otiiers througli him. Of course no one is to
blame for lionest striving after a conîpetence.
None of us wanit to be dependent on others for a
subsistence. But wlien we corne to die,. wvhat
matters it. if our estate shouîd faîl a few thous-
ands short of wvhat wve lioped tire sum total
wvould amount to?

Is it worth the sacrifice of every coinfort ? is iL
worth the cutting one's self short of rest and
needful repose, that men shoold say of us after

we are buried, IlWelI, hie left a large property ";

Better take the happiness-and littie enough,
at the best, does this world give us-as we go
along.

If we walt for it and expect it by and by, it
may neyer corne. There are little pleasures for
us every day if ive tinIy look sharp for them,
There are moments of comtort when earth is ail
fair and beautiful, and care is fol-gottenl, and the
heart ks at rest.

Ambition does nlot give us such moments, noi-
tti pursuit Jf weailthI, flOt Liw jonging after famie;
but the love of frlends, the appreciation and
sympatby of our nearest and dearest, the appro-
bation of our own consciences, and trust in God,
give us a peace which no worldly honors can be-
stow.

Friends, if you would be happy, enjoy the
present moment. Put vain repînings away.
Borrow no trouble;- it cornes fast enough with-
out borrowing. Spend no time in lamenting
over what cannot be remedied.

Make the best of everything. Try to remem-
ber that no miatter how black the clouds may be,
there is blue sky beyond. Bear in mind that
there is no lot in flfe exempt front sorrow;
and do flot forget that however badly off you
may deemi yourself, you might be even worse.
Spare time for reading and for social intercourse,
and do not put in thre everlasting plea for"I busi-
ness" when your wife delays you a moment
longer than you think she ought to, or your
baby boy climbs on your knee and begs for one
more little romp with "lpapa."

For these little jo> s make up the sum of our
life's happiness ; and if we let them slip one at a
time, wben the amount total ks computed we
shaîl be surprised that it is so contemptibly
small.

Triurnphs of the Fan.Makers Art.

Fashion lias fallen in %vith theNapoleonic craze,
especially in the matter of fans. Most of the
handsome fans used are imported from Paris.
That city, in fact, makes expensive fans for the
European and the American world. The latest
Parisian fans are small affairs, from seven to
twelve inches long, iii the style of the first em-
pire and in that of Louis XVI. They are made
of the usual materials, pearl, ivory, tortoise
sheli, and fine woods for sticks, and lace, silkc,
satin, kid, and chicken skîni for the bod'.of the
fan. The decorations are spangles, jewels, or
painted designs. Mucli of the painting is done
by unknown artists, though a few of the artists
that have won reputation as decorators of fans
have painted these small ones. The designs are
of great variety, from tiny landscapes to ela-
borate figure paintings. Medallion paintings
aise are muchi in vogue as fan decorations.

The prîce of these tiny things varies with the
material and workmanship from $lo to rather
more than $2oo. A handsorne one mav be had
at $2, or $3o. A twelve-inch fan, decorated witlî
the "Triumph of Alexander," is held at $18o.
The most .expensive material for the sticks is
fine tortoise shel These fans nearly ail have
the famniliar truncated wedge form when folded
and most of them are small enough to be car-
ried in a tiny bag. They will be seen flotter-
ing in ail] the boxes at the opera this season, and
the large and elaborate fans that often cost from
three to ive times as much wvill be laid by until
they are again iii fashion.

Creating a Homne.

Six things are requisite to create a home.
Integrity miust be tlîe architect and tidiness the
uphîserer. It must be warmied hy love and
lighe with cheerfulness, and an honest purpose
must be the ventilator, renewing the atmosphere
and bringing in fresh salubrity day by day ; while
over ail, as a protecting glory, nothing wvili suf-
fice except the blessing of God."-Hamiltoin.
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Dinner P>arty i>3ices.

fier party dance,
a arr algemeits
shouid slîghtiy
vary, according
te the number
of guests iii-\r toîded; if a hun-
dred, about fotur
diîîner parties
orgaiied, and
the itumbers are

filled tîp Lv invitaîtionts to the dance
otiiv. 'l'le giver cf one of these
dances ascertailîs u.hich of bier
lriends are iiîcliiîed 10 join
loi-ces on aîîy eveniîîg specified, and
the ntimber that each caît convenu-
enlly invite, it beitîg liîoroughly
tinderstood that only girls and men
are to he invited, with occasiouîally
a married cotuple. ln the event of
the liostess heiîîg iterseif a young
maýrried woînan sie.aîd ber husband
counit as cite of the cotuples, and
tai<e lteir dînner guests witlî tltem
after dinîter t0 tie diînoer paty
dantce ; but a lady liaviîtg dauglîters
wvio -ire ottî, and wslto give tîto diii-
lier part>' iii tleir iterest, does itot
go (,l ho fle danice sviith lier guests,
the giver of the dance bcing con-

sidcred chatpeon~t stîlliciet f'or ail]
purposcs, atnd tile ftct aloîte cf a
large part>, of girls gcitig togetiier,
dos awav witlîflic ltecossiîy, of each
ottoe Leiîg tcco-tliattied [1>'a cîtaper-
091.

Thiîttîmbers at titese dances vary
frot jo te 200, ICC(-rdlilig te the size
cf flic touse wlîcre lthe> ar_ý gîvc n.
rîîo average nctice l'or the invita-
lions is frein a fcrhniglit te three
weeks, co- acceurit of the dîfficuity
ofîcît experieîtced cf finding nien
diseiigaged anid sviiliîtg te dine and
datnce. Impromptu dances are sel-
dom sttecessftîl and cften iead lis
disappoitiment. Even if a dance o
liited le thirt' sztiests ciii>, tîtere
is oftetier tait îlot a maj)oril>' of
girls, whici rîcans sitling out for
tîteta, ah Icast durittg tlie greater
part cf tue ovoîtîtîg, îtîs defeating
tlic othect for wlîicl th tese dances
wîero projocted -viz. :to1 equalize
îtumbcrs and t0 afford te girls an
cpportunîty of Leceîîiîiig licIter ttc-
quaited w~itii, or introduced 10, a
certain itttniber cf yeting men,' aîîd
therefore, te go te a danîce, actuial>
ktîcwiiîg several yctting meit who
will presuitial> ttsk theni te dance.
instead of îrustitig te cat-uai itro-
ductionîs, t%,ii~cli mav or mav net bce
made. It is w~ell known th'at tîtese
dinners preliminar>' ho lthe dance
put young men and girls en friendiy
terms wvith each etiter, and tiiere-
fore, mcei have flot that lioredom of
feeling censequent upon bcing in-
trodtîced te girls whe are total
strangers te tliem, and wîth wlîoml
tiiey are cxpectcd te dance,' tiever-
tlteless, tît ie;tst once. Titen, toc,

a ycuîtg mani wiîo acceptfs one of
tiiese diitiier inivitations does se
witt te kmewieclge tat lie accepts
aIs the obligationt il lirings wvith il
--tuai cf dantcing witt sonie of the

girls present at the clinîter party.

Th- uii, ,loe, not lle for.a few trees
aud tlowers, tut for tue tride uvorid*s joys.
-Sinims.

W INN ERS
IN

Ladies' Journal Competition.
(Ciosed Dec. 1lh. 1895.)

Tl'le folloN-Ing persons have ansuvered
ucayet ion <-or-etqlv and are ent itledl

to te u-zs 5l>cified<. Appeiation
muat. be nodel tLe sttile liani(twriting
ms the answer was origittall sent in.

'l'lie quc.stion va-(ie chapier and
verse of le first case, of niedicîtl t reat-
tment tiiettoncdi in thes Bible. îvhere
a itiaister* of f igs %%-as recmitîîaended as
a cure, for Louas.

Correc-t afflwei~- Isaiai 38 cLapter.
21 vejlae.

Those wbo gave as answer. 2 Kings.
20 cLapier. 7 vet-se. svill finit ite wordl
utlaisiler is net, there înentioacd, there-fore t Leir anawer cantiot Le ac-ceptedl as

FIRST REWARB1S.
To the first persan senulin a correct

answer will Le givon a leine-tuned Rosle-
wovod Piano. .- S. flaintr>' Gates, 64
William St.. Kingston.

2 to 6.-Five Handsoine Gold Watches
(lAd.y or gent.iemnarîst size, &Ls prefert'5d).

-usEdith H. Brown, 10 St. Patrick
St.., Toronto; K. W. Re.ikie. 152 Binor
St. E.. Toronto-, Henrv Cbb-k. 229 Lip-
pin-ctt St.. Toi-ento; Hi-s. A. Il. Ïlider,
18 Langle>- Ave., Toronto; Lillie Mac-
atilia.n. 95 'Walker Ave., Toronto.

7 Io Xt-Ten Silver Wales. lady or
pents'.-Nlrs. 1,ow. 376i SpadiutL Ave..
'rîu-onlo; Mrs. E. 0asore. 151 SitaW St..
Toronto: Mre.j. Caitueil. 2 SI.
Daviuis- place, 'oronmto; Miaggie (i-ahant,
284; WViltotî Ave.. TlorontIo; W. G.
Arînour. Mvirle: Aîîîi L.ee. -(307 Spaiina
Ave.. Tloroatolo Mrs. Ariei 18 Eliraiet l
St.. 'Toronto; Mn.. Jane .Juhibsiti. 78
Defne St.. 'Joront o: R.D. Winler. King ;
May CitrLstie, 475 tierrard St. E.. Toron-
t'17 Io 36- Tweni v Op>en Face Soiid

Nickel. lleavy Bevel led Crystai
Wat<-Les.-Sarai PichIerini-. 934 Eastei-n
Ave.. Toronto; Eintîta McCart>-. Caledon
Est ; Ethlel MuCr u,76 Gerrard St.
W., Toronto; M. Riolinson. WVest on;
1l4sry S. Aniderson, Lindsay: T. Roll-
ert.uo, Bruampt on; Maggie Sellers, 47
St. George St.. Toronto: Lillian Tîtoinas.
Walkervilie; Muy D. Grange. 4100
Queens' Ave.. loadon tGert rude P.
1Lvons. St. Mary's: Hi-s. C. Eulwards. 51
Craiig St.. South London; Louise Gilbson.
Petrnlia.: Gee. Kerr. Piekering: LillieA. Rouer, Miltoyn \Nest., Jas. Jordan.
e7 Bathurst St., Toi-ont o; John Gillet.
Car Ferenian, C.P.., Toronto; Mrs. E.
Joeas, 266) Palmerston Ave., Torontoa;
Mre. E. F. Parri-lt, Chit ham ; Mrs. Geo.H. W'iiliamson, 3R Eurlid Ave., TJoronto;
Susan Helleyer. Kumniii.

37 to6C6-'itirt v hlîaidnzen irinle Piated
Tea Hpot.-r.I. A. W'eliwood. Oak-
ville; Mai-y tsa.eIla Fergus;on, Pc-
trolua: flerila liaxter, Caie<ionia: lBer-
tha fi.itcliel LRosilin -. Arthur .T. Doivn-

inir, lleacbvilie- lEizauetli .J. Lo<-khart.
Woodtstock . Jeunie Iluckie. Culloden;
hure. C. W. Dra-up, \Weiinian's9 Cor-
nere: Lir7zie Snitte, Miiituank; Minnle
F. Rutherifordi. .Starkvilie; LeTna Mc.-
Michael, A&ndin: Nina Mr.Wiliams,
Miarinera; Mrs. .John C. Mort on.Thonî-
asturg; Hi-s. T. J. Thornt on. Wood-
stock; Ni-.. N. J. Cliapinan. AudieY ;
E. H. Eiremue. Camobelîford z Annie L.
F-a:ser. Huntsville; Miss A. Masen, St.
George; Mrs. J. F. 1Ilas-k. Reafresi-;
Hi-a. J. Baiiey. 'Warkworl.h; Mes. A.
Goainrhv.. Trenton;t Mrs. WI. Burt.

Haeo tMaggiê Ellison. Whitevale;
Mum. .Y.S. Kirk, Bru.-sels t Maud Ralt.
Lachate, Que.; Lvdia M. Brickrnan.
Amhetmtburg; 1 Mrs. E. Anderson:
Mount Foi-est; Balmer Neilîr. Aurore;
Ehi Fr-y, Toledo; Hi-s. John Early.
Catieford Sma.

67 te 106-Fo-t> dozen Nickel Tea
Spoon.-H. Thouipson. 68 Bruce St.,
London; C. Englan. W'indsor; Jennie
Mille, Miameunt; J . Collins, Put-nie
Gi-ove;- Etit L. Gerald, 336 Metcalf St.,
Ottawa;t Lucyv M. Scott. Lakefield, Que.;
Mm. TInts. llowe, Windsor; Ed. Fry',
Sutten West: Eeiton P. Smith, Ci-ee-
more:t Le.ah McFaiftl. Avont. N.Y.; Mrs.
Jas. H. Mi-regor, Brantford ; Mrs. J.
Galloway, Burlington t Edmund M.'Watson, Baddow v; Edith A. Robei-t-
son. Tara; Lottie Iludfl. Brus-
els; Mrs. John Clark, Raymond;
Alber-t Mattice, Cas-beir>'. Man.; Eliza
Jane Brad ley,. Liniestone;, Ma4gie J.
Owens, Anti,u; Ms-s. Peter Keller,
Picton t Minnie MeNal>'. Giarnis; Mrs.
R. J. Kemap, Murphy; Hi-a. John W.

Lake, Batho; Miller WValker, Tara; Mms
J. C. Murdoch, Forester's Falls;- Mrs. E.
Swartz, Ayimer; Bella Watson, Tees-
wator; F. W. Swain, 154 Peaxsin Ave..
'Toronto; Mrs. Jas. Douglas. Mitchell-
ville; Arabeila S. Bro>wn, 77 Sulivan
St-. Toronto; ]*iwaird Gerinain. Toronto;

1tiwy Ethel1 Davis, 4 Saundôrs Ave.,
Prde;Mrs. Davis, 189 Sirnoee St..

TLoronto; Wni. Lawson, Woodstck;
Mma. A. F. %Vwon Wodstc-k; Mrs.
E. Pott. WV<ssiatock; Emiiy Dyer. 18
Manchester Ave.. Toronto; Mrs. D)r.
D)arling, Gioodwoo(xd; Maudie Johaston.
St. 'TilolfJ; brs. WValter Carrington.:
Plort Creilit.

S107 to 160--Forty-four lundsomne
Gent RIngs-S. Hamailton, Port Cred-
il.; Maltel Morrow. 464 Blathurst St..
Tor-ont o; M.rs. RoLI. LaWvsoli. 29 Gard-
en Ave., Tor-ont o; Mxs. John A. Wig-
gins. Toronto Junetian; Mrs. W. Gree-
mie, 55 Gerrard St., Toronto; Ida
Richmiond, 129 Hai-bord St., Toi-onto ;
Mrs. T.T. Lintott. Sparta; Mrs. Frank
Pasrr, Hampton; Miss L. Jesalinan, P6
Palmerston Ave.. Toront o; Mande iKen-
ney, 153 Huron St., Toranto; E. Leatit-
eriand. 17 Toronto St., Toronto; R. J.
Harvye>. 128 Peter St.. Toronto; J.K.
M. Hari. 578 Huron St., Toront o
Mrs. Fred Armstrong, 374 Givens St.
'Toronto; Mag!e Hoimes. 119 Church
-St., Toronto; Irs. Stratton. 242 Green-
wood Ave., Torant.o; Mrs. S.S. Moas. 337
College St., Toi-onto; F. Wardjii, 66

WodanAve., Toronto; J.C. Hyslop,
2ý Church St., Toronto, C.J. Savage.
Citesie>'. Lena, Mogridge. New Tloi-onlt ;

Miss lais lrad., Port, Stanley'; Mrs.
Carson Stinson, Bedford; Jaura'Chis-
holii. 29 Phee St., Toronto; Maud
Mati bews, I nwood; Mrs. G. McKa~ 3
l<eefer St ., Vancouver, fl.C.; lte.sîe M
McKay, IN'oodst1ock; Wiiiie J. Suther-
land, 'WNallacelt>%wn; Mrs. WN. Paterson.
Box 926, ielleville, M. Gall, St. Thoîn-
as; Esthier L. Thoînn.s, St. Thiomas; Mrs.
Ge». A. Brown, 10)1 Seaton St.. Toron-
t; -Jessinla Siulons. Chatham;* Sadie,
G rose. Lefroy; Mviss, E. Weistrod. Ayl-
nier; Maude Watt, WVoodstock* Ethel
Loveli. 119 Madison Ave.. Torantei; Lea
Bell. Middlenîareb; Mrs. S. I3iakeiy.
l3elleviile;, Mrs. Louisa Cook, 635 Qucen
W., 'Toronto; A.J. Watson, George-
town; Mrs. J. D. MCfliarinid. West
Loi-ne; Mrs. Clara E. Greene. Port
IIpe; Geo. Grahamn, Box 236, St . Cath-
ai-inca.

Middle and Consolation rewards ivili
Le pubiished in next issue of the Jour-
nal.

Mr. T. J. I Imnies, Coitmnîbus, Ohio,
%-;tes I have beemi affiicted far sOne
time wîth Kidne>' and Liver Complaint,
and rSud Parniee's Iis the bei.t medicine
for ihese discases. These iiis do flot
cause pain oir gripping, and shoutd Le
,î.ed wlhen a cathartic is reqjuired. TIuŽy
arc Gelatine Coated, and i-oued in thec
llou, of Licoricc to prcser'e thir Iiurit>.,
.and give tlitm a pleasant agreeahie
ta.,tc.

He wvho bri,îgî ridicule te bear against
t ruth findi. in Lis own ha nd a Mlade Nvitit-
ont a hllt-Landor.

lExcrI.LENsT RitSOss eXi-,t why DR
Ttttîs' ci.criicOit. siouid Le usedi

Ly persons troubied with affectiotns of the
throat or ia,îgs, sûres upon the skis),
rhe,,,uatic pahin, cornis, humiions, or exter-
nal injutries. The reasons arc, iLat it is
..peedy, pure aid unobjectionabie, sehe-
ther taken intcrnally orapplied cuti.rdiy.

lit ail lands ravens and crows have been
considered bird, of evii omnen.

No famiiy living in a bilicus country>
shouid bc without l'armiee's Vejgetabie
Pilis. A few doàses taken now and then
sviii keep the liver active, cleanse the
stomaci and Loweis froni ail biliou.. mal-
ter attd prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price,
Sitoals, Martin Co., Ind., wvriles : -1
htave tried a box cf Parincice's Pis and
find theni tlie Lest niedicitte for Fever and
Ague I have ever used.

To kili a ntarten in ail folklore is con-
sidered uniucky.

No article taikes hoid of lood Diseases
like Norlthrop & Lynan's Vegetabie Dis.
covery. Il worksilike tslagic. Miss C-,
Toronîto, writes :-"1 1 have to thank you
for what Northrop &. Lyman's Vegetabie
Discover' fias done for nie. 1 had a sûre
on ni), knee as large as the palm of my
ha nd, and could get nothing ta do any
good until 1 îîsed the Discoer r. Four
bottics completel>' cîîred it."

l atgivea Hol ûsprlalsgel
popularit>' and constantly fcesn
sales. lt jlIrfeetiy antd permanontly
curesj catari'h, rhetratiom, erotula, si
rheum ln tact ail blood diseases.

"&Be1ore ni> hueband began uslng
Ilood's Sarsaparilia hie was nervous and
had searcely any appetito, but when hoe
liait taken it a week ho toit botter, and
tey the Urne hie hait taken one bottle ho
Ives entirely well."1 Mtte. 0. A. PAREIN-

ilox, Mendon, Mues. Bemember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

19 theOne True Blood Purifier. 1; 6 torll&

l400d's P4I1 curo all Liver lits. 25 cents.

Princess Maud.
1 was talking the other day, said

a writer in the Queen, to one of the
Marlborough House officiais, who
bas been a member of the Prince of
Waies's houselioid for many years,
and who gave me some flot unin-
teresting information with regard
to the Princess M aud of Wales, the
news of whose betrothial to one of
the Danish Princes %vas recentiy
announced. Both she and bier
sister, Victoria, are gentle, cultured,
unassuming girls, as unlike the
traditionai idea of royal Princesses
in their manners as may weli be
conceived. Both of themn shrink
from the formai etiquette wbicb at
times they are comipelled to follow,
and they are neyer so happy as
wben on rare occasions they are
a-nabled t0 pass a few days, o; even
a lew bours incognito. It is only a
wveek or two ago that I noticed

themn myseif trotting about the
Westminster Aquarium and gazing
al ail the sighits therein to be, seen,
in company with their royal mother
and a few members of the bouse-
hoid, like any ordinary family of
country cousins. Princess Maud
lias a weakness for coliecting curios,
carved ivories in particular being
lier special hobby. 0f these she
has already gathered quite a large
collection. Like ber sister, she is
thorougbly domesticated, and the
active înterest she bas taken in the
mode] dairy at Sandringbam, hias
made hier quite an expert butter
makier.

Nothing so suddenly obstructs thic par-
spiration as sudden transition froni heat to
cold. Heat rarifies the Llood, quickens
lthe circulation and increases the perspir.

ation, but when these are suddenly check-
ed the consequences must Le Lad. The
nio>t conimon cause of disease is obstruct-
ed perspirationî or what commoniv goes by
the naine of catching cold. Cougits, colds,
sorc throat, etc., if attendcd ta in time are
easily subJued, but if aliowed to run their
owvn course, gencrally prove the forerunner
of more d-îngerois diseases. Nine-tenthi
oftlie consuiniptives date their affliction
fromi a ncgiected cold and the diseascs
filet arc caused by wet feet, dainp clothes,
or texposuIe are nrore nunterous than are
gcneraily supposed. One of tlte most
efficacious niedicines for ail discases
of the dliront and ungi. is Eickle's Anti.
Consumptive Syrup. Il proniotes a frc
and easy expecloraiion, which frees the
lungs froni viscid phlegin b>' changing the
secretions from a diseascd to a healthy
state.
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TH1E LADIES' JOURNAL BIBLE PROBLEM PLAN,
NOC. 30.

A Vatuable Lot of iteautilal Prizesj~or Palns.Taking. PereeverlnIg People. Something

Interesting andl Profitable go Empioy Vour Tinte In Winter Evenings.

The very cordial way in wvhich
the revival of our Bible problem
plan was received, aCter such a
long- silence, encourages us to offer
anotheî otie. The prizes and the
smaller rewards were scattered
pretty welI over the wvhole country
fromn British Columbia to Nova
Scotia, and even into the States.

Here are the questions tor this
competition. Where are the foîl-
owîng words first found in the
Bible :-ist Hour; 2nd Day ; 3rd
Week ; 4th Month; ;th Year.

THE FIRST IOEWARDS.

1-A handiornoly glnimhedl Lpriglit Piann.
2-Onoeailtitui Quadrulple S3ilvur lateît Tes

:service
3 te 15Z-l'n lianilomo Individnai $ait and

Popper (',àater..
13 to i2-Twenty Teitameonts, boauiitîuily

bound in nuorocco.
33 to37-Five Sewing Mlachines. Inttctke

-COnîiple attact.iieo tq.
38 te .57-Twonty paItri Silvcr Sugar Tongs.
58 to77-1'%onty souvenir .9peon- of Toron to.

78 to i-i Itandsonio Quadruple Silver
Pl'ated lCgg Gatr.(old lined. valuici
et 815110 ach.

81 te 99-Sixteen prot.tily cearvoul Bilver

Tlîimbios.100-_Oîo cnmplote set of Mayne Roid. 18
volumnes. boauituliy, bouî.d.

101 te l20-Forty-ntne ht doz,,,, Silvor Pliad
Forke.

The sender of thle first correct
answer to aIl five questions wvill get
the Piano. The second the Silver
Tea Set, and so on until ail the first
rewards are distributed.

Then followv the middle rewards,
when the sender of the mniddle set
of correct answers will be given the
Piano, the second the Gold Watch
and so on.

THE MIDDLE LISTr.

I- A hand4omaciy flnueticd Ulîr;glit liano.
2-One Gents' tand8onoe Huikting iae. <bold

watch.
3 to 17-Fitteen Silvor Ton, Sers ice,. Quad-

rupele Plate (Four ,cc.

18t 7Twenty ý doy.. I'urku Silver 1'laed.
18S, serlor ilualtit>.)

381, L.2-8ive iloion Dçaert Kniveil. extra lin-
ish valuosi at $6.00.

43 to 112-One Hun<lred ToRtanigiiie, baud.
Hoiticiy flni,,iud Morocci bou nit.

143 t,0 liS-TsxonLy complco copine, Chisîbore'
Journal.

103 to 172- L'on dozen Desort ICni vos. Suporîsir
q'îaiity. valuoed aLt 5.00.

173t1, îs-'rwiveo 4dozen Nickel Piated Ton
spoongs extra quahtty for comulon ue.

185 te 194-Ten Ladies' pretty Gold itrsoche,r
Iatest deelgan.

195 te SO-eusix Ladies' Open Face Outl
Watches.

Then corne the Last List or Con-
solation Prizes, %vhien to the sender
of the last correct set of answers
received at the journal office will be
given tbe piano named in this list.

THIE LAST LIST.
1 to 20-Tventy i dozon Table Spoosu îper-

lor quality.
21 to25-PIvo handeenie Goid Lncketsi.
26 Ln 30-Fîvo hsîndsonbe Sîlver Thimblos,
ai te 35-Pivo Pal-e Individueal SaIt Ca'ters.
30l t 3-Tw nty-flvo Testaments. loo

bound «a, Le 65-Fivo dezen Nickel Plattsd Tct

68 to 5-Ton conmplote Volunîboi Chiainier
Journal.

70 e lo-rooi-Ivo handsîume Souvenir
Speene of Toronto.

10I te ilO-Ton Beye' Nickel WsLtchcs.
]Il te IS-Ten handsomoiy Itounl voluumos.

HiAcrr of the Biblo.
12110 i123-Three Sewlog MqIcllnes conipieto

attaobmooîe.

124 1,0 127-Pour dozoen Dinnor Kiuives, extra

b23 to1I-hry- iroo I doua,, Sil vor plateid
l"ork,.

l6Ite 199-Tljrty.ni,o Telitamenti, Morocco
bond.
No. 200. A bandsomnelv finished

Upright Piano valued at four hun-
clred dollars.

Everyone competing must send
one dollar for a year's subscription
to the LADIES' JOURNAL, (also sîx
cents in stamps or coin for postag1e
on spoon), svhich is well worth the
investment apart from the prizes.
A HANDSOMutt GOLD ALUMýINIJM SPOON,
full size, will be sent tree to everv-
one as soon as possible, aCter
money is receive whether their an-
swers are correct or not. This
spoon is made by anl entirely new
process and is of the saile ma-
terial ail throughi and will con-
sequently retain lits color, svhich ks
the same as though made of gold.*
TIse spoon would retail at about
one dollar.
A SILVEIl TEA SET 0F FOUR PIECES.

To any person sending six dol-
lars svith their answers (whether
correct or flot) wilI be sent the
LADIES' JOURNAL for one year, and
a beautiful Quadrupile Silver Plated
Tea Service of four pieces Tea or
Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, Cream
Pitcher and Spoon H-lder. Sets
no better have been retailed as high
as thirty dollars. You wiIl make
ilo mistake in taking advantage of
this off'er. The Spoon will flot be
sent to those getting the tea set.

This set wilI be sent as quickly
as possible (receiver to pay express
charges) after the money cornes to
band. You will flot require to wait
til] the close of the competition.

No charges will be exacted
frorn prize winners, except for the
pianos whien a small sumn wilI be
asked which wilI go towaîrds an-
othier list.

The ptîblishiers of the LA~DIES'
JOURNAL have in their possession
thousands of letters from delighted
competitors in former competitions.

Complete lists of the naines and
addresses of the successful compe-
titors will be publishied in the jour-
nal as quickly as possible aCter tise
close of the competition.

Competition will close on tIse 3oth
Aptil next. Ten days after the
date of closing will be allowved or
letters to reachi tIse journal office
fromn distant points, butallletters
must be postmarkedinot later than
3oth April.

Parties living at a distance from
Toronto have an equal opportunity
even if every answer received is
correct, as the advertising iii far
away places is done first. Thenl
there are the middle and last lists
of rewards in %whirh îlîey stand
eqîîal to aniyone. Address The
LADIcs' JOURNAL,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Et THE QUEEN 0F TABLE JELLIES
E FOR DINNER PARTIES 15........

"LAZENBY'S i

EAL IEU
Mil

OVER se IVIEARS EST,18LISHEDg.

Wasted!!
in buying cheap grades of

F: U: R:S
OUR GOODS

are manufactured by us oil the
premises and carry a guarantee
of quality.

SPECIALS : CAPES- -Green land Seal, Persian
Grey Lamb.

JACKETS --- SeaI, Persian and Grey Lamb.

Jas. H, Rogers,
llow to be Popular.

Do flot be one minute late at a
lunch or diîîner.

Do flot forget that well-hred
people are always thoughtfîîl and
polite.

Don't go untidy on the plea that
everybody knows you.

Doni't be rude to your inferiors in
social position.

Don't repeat gossîp, even if it
does interest a crowd.

Don't believe that everybody else
in the svorld is happièr than you.

Don't be inquisitive about the
affairs of even your most intimate
friend. __________

For Nine Years.-Mr. Samiuei Bryan,
Thoedford, writcs :--" For nine years 1
sufféed %vih ulcerated soros onu ny icg; 1
oxpedcd over $îoo on plîysicians, and
tricd cverv prcparatsîn 1 lienrd of or sa%%
rcconmcoded for sudsh discauc, but could
gel nlo relief. 1 ai last was r,.conincnded
ici gise Dr. Thiomas' Eclcctrie Oji a trial,
sxlch lias rcsulted, afler u'ing eighî bol-
dles (usîlîg it î,îîcrvaiiy anJ exteritailyl in a
complote cure. I believe it is the best
niedicitie in the world, and 1 write this 10
let otliers know what it has donce fur me."

Cor. King & Church Sts.,
TO RONTO.

li loidja ther,' is an idea iliat a lin,, cao.
no, bc induccd Io ai îack a prince or any
scion ol a royal bouse.

In France luCre is an idea thut if;î isalier-
Iian coutils the isii -lie has sauglit lie isili
catch no more uluring Ilie day.

THE WORL-D'S DEBT TO CONGRE-
GATIONALISrI.

This Churchl Gave te the World a Beecher-
ier Aise Whet the Rev. S. Nictiis. a

Prominent Toronto Congregational Minis.
ter, Mias te Say on an Important Subject.

ibenry Wart Beeclier belieoes man's re-
IigioueK faith isas coiourcd largely by tlîe con-
dîiin ot hie heat,. Ho boid aid froin tîje
puilsit tla1, ne pion cotald bld rilit s'îews on
religion %viken bis btoiincb wa4 eut of order.
ILti;îqite certain thug, ne Doecher ca n reach

w ieet if lis lîcaî is ettitIod up %witi celd
or if hi b a Rutterer (rein caiarrh. It is net
,.ursrsing. therefore that we Iind the Irading
clergymieni et Canada speakîing su lîlghly or
Ila. Agnewsi4 Catarrhsl Peowdor. for cold ini
tho liîad or caturrl,. Thoy knowst' nic essais.y
betieor thoan anyono cisc ef being relievoîl et
tistroobie. 11ev. S. Nicliolis. or OIlirv con-
g-egational Churc,, Toronto, is elle ixho Isas

ha- born tesimoîy te IL, boneficial etînras-er.
Oîîe short. litir of the breath tlirosigiî il,,

Iiiecr o,îpîsied witl, ecd bottie of tir.
sgîibc*s'a Ctarrlîal 1'ewder. diffuses 11,8 11is

.1er rer i-he su ince or th1e nesidlpsucs
1'ailea.u, ands sieliglîtful o0 use. il. relieve. Ili
toit minutes. nid îîcristititentiy curôm riîiarrh,
hay fever. colds. lîcaiactlie. sýure threot. tonii
1(1,1. and deafnces. Sxty cenie. Se iivth
itower sent for 1ie ii '.tatiîlibor ilIver. S. U3.
Detolion, 41 Clîurch strerl.. Toronto.
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'Tli Cliii <ii spirit nuils a Il tlîroîîgb
thle I)eîiiîber iriiîber t<f St. Ni'uhe-
las. ''IwaS eu-a îcii a Stock-
ililg is i«ld b'hy u4rriei Alleni. Ili was

lîci a lit le les' atiair, but «île iiat lad
<'arvie l passeilger-s ini a great C ity for.
îîîaîîy years. juîst lion hîappy il aitade tirle

i ecipietl every lii île bey cari imaginle.
Sarahîl Ornie J cwt!i il ii'Beity Leicester's
Eiîglîsli chiiistinlas, gives fîrl ber expet-
,î,'IluS ()f a hl-Oeiie nWitt liaîs atru.<dy tiiiade

iiiilîeiids. Tliere ks aliiiost a toîîcl et
pîathosi- iii "A Cliristinlas \%'[rite lpîît'
by. \V. A. Wilsoni, joil, as tie sicr>' is. A
liitîle girl l'ails iii love witl lier. Chiristnmas
i re. niiell site imiaginies ks alite alle r
reiding eue cf Ilau'. Aiidersuîu's tales ;,tit
tuer p.îveîis ave ail t tîivirjîis' ends 10kn%%

hows tu dispose of' it. J ailes Wlîitcoîîîb
R'iley' c'0<11 ibiiles a eliild-PoceIî tîlat is iii
luis illosi iiiagiulal i eveiii, "Tite D< eîîi
Nlarcll of' tle cliild'eiu,'' anîd Bertha 1.

Bush dcscr;bes ini verso, '"lie Clîristiias
Sciîg ri ( ;ediiîoti." But a itractirve as .1 ne

ttiese holiday leatures, i lîy do uioî rolsti-
ie te e leadiîg chiîavm of tire l <ltier.

Thîis stil be foiid iii '' Letters 1< o iiî
Fvîreiid',," by Robei t Louis Sies'eiîsoii.
'rlire mlagazineu lias îîeîî flirtuiiite eiiciigl
tu secure a nîîmber tif lettel-s wriîîen lî)Y
Stevenîsonî to lusliiile isard,Aii iSl<îg
and toet lier dîildrei. Theflic 'r.t s,.lccti,'îîs
front tiruent appear inillii. issue i<<gî'lier
nill ii evo' rtraiî < ieeîîîiaJ<Ie
1îicîures. Tire teil tes desriie [ie i<. volli
tic Ict'ulres if iflic lvii <r's hife' i S.i ha,
auJd give< a gril îlic acco'ritîî« i hii <ltte
velairier. Mi v..tcitu Carui I la rrisoni,
ii 'li Th i île Cai ens i Il s e 'I'leiv ,ii
dru ws f'ront flier owviî exîlerivilcýe iliiRcili.
iîî<nd J îriîîg tire wi r. -Our se<'rei e
cîely," ''ly George l<arisrîis Latiîvî1, ni Il
prose tilse- reader', i laI boYs aîre s'cry
iîîiili tire. ,anie iew ils vhieii I lie n'rit'r
sta'. a vouuti. àlIr. lielcîî E. (i 'g itells
of' [li)ie>, e l',ît office ! u,'and

sol lin- îîîtes ar givv'il ot i lus ue-
ilark.tble caine.iv ~.,<* ''li .<î
.\il An ille'iy Ior, )îg nl< s;tvted i lit' lives il
twoIti tle ehlidreiîlii i. i ilstill ni s dle.
snvibed b>' Liei t. J,îl t C. %'. liî<i<ls. 'l'lie

sîriats are i'<presoeiî<d liv jî v'ti
cliapters.

A Uique< i<u'NI id Wliiieri M agiziîîe. -'file
New Vîi<r's L.adies' 1Ill î'j cîiriitI br.iiigs
wstl il alîîiîdani ilssurlicl tai il hA~s i-
auguraied< tire ted tftire 'v ar o>l' is x's i.
curce-ta ia h ilI lie boiei 1 ilj t93irait
crer. 'fire besd kîoil iri iîilousî poîîîlar

culciiipov;iiieoiis wrilni 's an& au 1s aire
re 1îr<'suiild iii t liroi liesi ac'lie'< iiu'iits.
oui I lie cove<r page is i'.'îîveodiiu'<'d Alhert
I .yiicii's faîîî.îîîs liii i iii g, '. 'j'lic (;"I.

îi< inr ' iall"iciic, 1shiliig litegrl
werk ri' tii,' îîîoeîri iî in .'v xtl<auqlisii,'
pierf'ct in «rf avîistiva do'taiti MIary A îîder.
son ii<e Nav';rr<îcîî i.,'.ili irite reii
reliiiiisceiu.e of lier ''Early I ),îs (iii ( lie
Siage, ren.ciiiiii ing lier t vii s, llisii 1puliiîi

îîîeîls auJ iil iîia iiii i1îlis F -. l"rî'si
,fle liarrisuîîî's lîaloin îî ii.,' 'I'l'us c<îilitry
oi Ours'' sories, cailla iiinsii'iiîl î
liicidlyilî't Fd'al t'oiisttuîiiii<i, l tife
it s aclîptioîîiîîîl iîîeuî,î'îîs .id do'lineîs
ils srolîî' <id tîiiîiiîs. EJii.î Ii ,
aut«(lio<f -'' Twooaii.Vu' fa< e .
coîîlrilîîtt's ail iiistrn' 'tis e tîaî<vr, iii îs'lict
stie records lier "Early .ilî'ravy hîlliil.

<'lices ' ilnd lier firsi anid sîilîsequî'ii siur..
cesses as a fiotelist. Fri k R. St)cktitlus
"The Wýidow's V',rui" is a detigliîfiilv
droIt story told inilus aullîor's iiitiableway, auJ Jeromîe K. jcroîae's "Bl3ase
Biliy"* the first cf lii' "Stories cf thie
Toni" series, written for flic joîurnal, .s
iii the aullior'., Claractcristic aid trust
dclightful veuti. Mary E. \Wilkin,' "Litîle

!îli get iil"seciind ot' ''Niglîboi.-
flooîd Types"s' ' ies a i uuli(iiety ro''
fr,'slbiîig bit cf lieni portritu<re, qite 'litaI
te liîr fir-sl papier, <tliehl <rau givi'uî li tie
I )ueiiiber jurnîal. Editl hiM. Tliiiias

tit' poetes-., coitribuiles a loutic sludy li
tralhirai luistory-tiîi s <if nltr-iid
Ille caionî oif ''A ~atch in til, Niglit ou1
itle %*<tai r.'' Ruîîl ard l<iiiiig's lij)tîs,'ill
shortt siovy , '- cilai Iî ii troi-."

realir. as1i..'id climiax ri u ils col'
cliisioii iiitlic J aiiiary jou«rnal , auîd J îîîia

tirmues , ii''isiigii ils f'a-iîiiati uig. ah,-
siiig ilîteresî. Edwardt %. lck edi.

totialIy talks n-îtlu young men, ansWern ug
a nuiuber of itîquiries subuîîitteîl Ie Iii iii
luptin bîusines's auJ sociaîl topies. Rut.
Chiarles H'. Parkliirst, 1). D., «'rites forc-
ibly and euîtcrtaiuiugly tupoui 'Nîc-iîiies
<if Ont Ciîilduooui loumi',," and aîîîuruuces
tuaI lue %vili luesteefîrirî addrî-ss hlusel lua
yîîîiig moui, ii a series iJ paliers. dIluer
cîîuuîibîutîrs co.ver thle field of1 fae.tionuus,
u.iseiiss «llatter. oif cliqîuette', the, baîli,
fuîrîîîîe' .tolling as Lta muîiisemen-it . and
vaîrions topics of lîîîîîî iqit'r,'si. The<
Jepatileuîl s auve hîviglt, attiractlive, iii-
stnîidtis'uanîd compilote<. 1)t:îsîiugs lîy W.
Il. Tayloîr, Clhar<les D)alla Giblî, W~illiam
NMairtial Joîuusu.uî Alice I.îvtuei 5 -ilii

Eizuabeth S. Greeni and Abb<'r E. L'iliercu-
ssood airs' îuîoug tire sîreuug artisîle fcat -
tres cf Ile J alu:ry joîîurnîal, wli'li is e.

eî'ptionalliy bi'igit , fvcstî and itcuest iiug iii
iiteraturî' and illutart ions, 'in <i whiici

o'iirlîs wiuth it hIe <-x 1ianlatiiu of' Ils tutti.
ver.sa h pî1ularii . Is i uilsPîlsî
iîîg Coiipau uy, lhil.ldellii 'li«te doIlai'
lier year.

'flue ClutisIi ias Ceit ury, is notab .le loth
piclcu'ialhy and for- itý s itîrature. l<evlui îî
tie iliosi -.1rikiaîg an i <cel illîustrationîus

are thiose bY. 'fissot frait% huis w.lkii
sertes,' 'fTue Life tif Christ.,'* w'lii bave
hîeî'u seen cutis li P<aris, huit whuic'i <ta>
lai l it- ptlueed oui exhuibitloti iii the Uteid
S-tai us. Thou art icle oni t luis <'xt riu<uudiuavy
ss',rk sý wi'itteii by Miss Ediih Cîiuis.

Auîî,ller sel cf iuilerestiuug i huist tat hus lis
h> Lo<uiis I.îeh thle Ainiati artisu. a,'
<'oli tiug alit aic ail' u' "'lieI'isui
Play> ai \'d''Iliîve. Xilhieu'I 's siehi'
knoî<ssu p'ucturu, "''flue Grassicppît auJd
tii!' Atit,' is repruîhuced ini thtr' scuies of
îîicîuures un'w rîtuiuuiig lui '' 'l'e C,-ttîry,
lis luis ihisu iîguuistuud Freunch A<'tist.
Aý 1<111le si<îry b'.' (lue art ist accuinpiauus

tIlle reproduicIton îîf thle painting. 'fhis
uuiii'r gi res <lie opneinig cliapturs îf a

'.10<'> cahicî '' 'lu GnîigajuI.''> F. I'Iigi'
kieîsonî Sumith, ssii l pinu ires hi> NIr. Reln-
hiart. '' 'îii (.rigau i 's il <'lulael et

iil us hikehs' Io take ils lace uuuîcuug
itle ciivioîi' and popular nîîuîtcuuîjîoviry
f'iguîres pr'seuii <le t e pulic lîy M br.
Smîit h. A meuh oid'f.ishioiud C irisi lias
st irs' Iy Stenkioti is eîîîilud '' Caipinu
Eh".s Bust Ei"Amîoug flic shoîrt sionli-',
hiovei'<'t noiei' ssi att <'t t usre ailtenionî
tirait R uiyaîrd Kiphiuîg's îuî,st origla iiiivlv ii <11. 'heî snruîud Iiistahuuieut of

n'r. lI huuuîlîy NW'inu's " Sir George~
'uesd''is gisulb, anud il us oes'dîut tirait

Lidv r Maxîseil fiun (,ilt-îtu r 'ds'' Ma~rcel-
LCî' i. le lie aile cI' Illue iluust huroliuiluiii

liguuu'i's iuî <lui st<'u'y, Ntarc-lluî iiariuled anud.
ail Ille ver>' tit tif lui- plluinil atid soialt
infuenui'ce. Tii, aricle <'<lit lcd '- A Mid<I
sutul <<<et' Nuglil, , iil huiijtiiiiiidd e ltire
seuilso <Itli'. pului(ie I Iu ui iî of" 'sociali

1E*stîlill ilt', a <<e,'. lighl. <lit (ilut iiau~<r-
aîlist auid «<<or tof nlature'. lc d,,ieis a
iiiiiiili val.<k ;ui a uieizlibioodis of Ltîuî-

liiiiî'v pallut, ssiiti pouirahi. <lih luulipen-
iick 's '' Ila<<sel au M< uIe.' Ir. Ll-

hie J. <errv doîscuihîu's ssili hi iii iîieriius ex.
utiiples C'rtii the, r-coîrd.s ithe '' Aluleails lei

I.îî'îlîs .iuî''ivrN, an uI tlue Rus'. Dr.
NI <lger liii- a sugge'stiuse pialien <'allo'i
NI Music. I I.au l s' M 'Na il.'' -vi iss Thflu<iius

%'rites ilui Iu.tl proe- andi Ilîlulv tif
G uuiîi.'A <'<'rv t iîîs arviile hi's

piiued in' -Opieni L'ters'';g -i 'li Ini.
tentonl1ixiiibiti<tii tir quo" 't lii

niap. Thbis 'us b>- ''iecdone Stauiîon, sili
speaks fronti tie cltose kiion'edge <if <lie
'.tiect. 'fleve anc editorial essas's on
"Cotîgres'. and lthe Curretîci' Svst.ent,'
" Fuits cf Citic Stijtî," ''A Citizenu b'.

Adoption," etc. Hiurriet Prescoît Sipof.
fond pîulislies a îîoî'uî efuitled '' hher, O
I-.naci !" andîî <lucre utre shoer pices of
verso ini " h.ighuten \'ciu."

0f seieraI uesv storvies of l.iuiicctu told
ini thuesucdti 1 iuusîahiuuuu tuf the niiî '«i' fe(if I.iiulciuhiu,' iii NiCnnsNIairzuiii f'on

I )nuîler, oule of tire. tia it iveesîiuîg 'us
thatt, s-. lust L.iuu <li vuuuuos'r, sith lusBt nul> l'r<iui hIndiana.îh he Ilhiiutis, hoe utaJe<
Itîrll hi>' si' of titi' upportîuiiies tif tic(

jouuruuî>'1< to nuî <li eoi. , i t a goîlî puiii, a
srock <<f striait wiaur,', wvh'l hie lad blîtit
fur tflie pluviuise. TIie whl, iuusîaiu'uî 'us
rilî linhluîr-<u, dela~ils, and il u t olthu
ais lue îundent<îok life oni huis cii auec<'nî
first as a flat boat iitiî, and Iluen ils a

groccry cierk aI New Salern, exb'ubits a
ycîîîîg geutîs and lîcsro, doiiig wouîlerfîih
(cals cf' streigili, riskýitig lus Iillo tri s'as'
cotuirades freint drowitg, anid iîiagicahly

win'iug fls n'a>'y i t ien' coiifliti ilith
hi' rare iuiegrtv, fls suîpcrior intcll'igu'iice,

anid Ii' gift oetlliiiigspeech. Alontg
wli h lte palier aîre tweity.lis'u pieîure!s,
iqtiqi ;lig iau< osuîl'îf h.in<olîi's lirst
vote, jbni rails of tuul'ii 18,56, 1857, ?8XsS,
and i18ti0, portraits of huis varly associaies,
auîd puictives ofali tflie importanti ieees oif
tItis period of fls life,. Elizabuti h uiaîrt

ilis, in t(lie saie itc îîîîîber. descrities,
%villa fonid and lîuîîîcîus tleîî'îîs, lier
girlliood in iteu ol tir lctlost altraile <if
Nuiw Etiglatid ttii sity toîvîts. velat iîg
licss site secret ly begal lîev litrary
rve aIil Ie i -iiJer :lge of tluirtccuî, anîd

gis'iîig cliaroiiig rciuliiiisceiices of lier
li irer, I>roféssor Aîsîiîî illis, andî lier

îîîîîî lier (aIlso Elizabet h -Stuart illps) flie
iîiost popithar %vriller for clîildreiî of' lier
day. Sortie port rails, lîitlîcruî titptillisît

vid, auJi olr pictiires aidd 10 lte ilîlirest
aut 'id vaue< <f i(lie aîvticle. Ajîitier tuotatle
plie tif lilerary auitolitgraipliy isýtli slty

d'vi veîl frontî conviersationîs sviîh MIr. Hall
L:îisie, of (lie peeqiliair trials aiuid halions
n'iili lu,, Ile Soliî of a hitîîble NIaiixiiiau
lia ile eoui re ini ordcr t0 hiecoîie elle of
tIte lcreiiiost cf Eiiglisli tiotelisi s. Tl'le
cl'î ru I idîat oil ts ioios' I r. ''hue de-

rvs', il soeurs. fronti tire Biblee og"vîticli
liei' u a d,'voled striidentl anid lie COItIiloseS
t Itîtti iii luis illiîid îlowit aliiosi îo tr, t.st

.tnt, tî'rt'lie hglisi te write- tireur, tflie
svritiiig ilselif tu<iiig lili le iiicre tirait rire'-
cliaiial. anid, 'oitse'<uiil y, * sry rap1id.
'l'lie pa;ie'r is vî'ry lully anid iîît esliigly
ilîtîsi iill. A rulirist lilas article (if groit
tîuatity, as n-cIl ils intlerest , is NIr. WiII Il.
L«n''s -~ MIadotuta aîuid Cliild,'' nilti relira-

dfrict ions oflitîn <ee ul aîiiigs
s1îccia tly <'listil b'. M r. 1.0% <I îriîîg a

rrî-î'i sii to <iIrp. 'he t , 'Part.
tic'tlaînly go'od slîîîiî'es by Att <ii> I lupe
au1 RIzbî'vt lia rv,'a Chriisîtmtas s1<1> lîy
Ellu Hliggitisoii, anid a briglil înîvî'l
skei cl il> C y W''îini'îi tire' eiigintle'r lîlie

n'hi looek tIeti' lieisiuid mtile ride< oui tice
cuigillo of 1 '' tlyî'r.'' S. S. Niclîre, 311
La iî i'sttî' lilaîco Newîs V'vk,

cntalii il scleciîi on Eiei Field's besi-
ku< Chn<lilîl p(iîli-., iliiuStrated< nil lier.

trvaîits, froîîî ïNIr. Field's on collectionî,
eI' the ne:i t ctuildrerui to whtuoi lire pîciis
relaite. T'lere wili aise bc aurticl 01

Field'-. fri,iidii ips iîuîeg clîildruuî itis-
i rai î<'< n'iu p<1ort raits cf Field, iuîclîîîliug
lire la-t tikeii tefore li, dciii l.

A 1i.juilar andc grron'iiig Clirisl tuas (itus.
torili is (lie giviiug of pevuodirals for
Cliristiliis preseuil-. Of liiese The
\'eiit lis Co'mipaiiiii <<«uts tllc tllsu for (lie

c0îl . 75 a' Y>'.ai 'l'lic Couui1j'atuioi liaIs
liecti tlc îîîîîuliîr cîîuîîpauîiu lot yeiiîig
andlî olîl lor i lre,' ge'ueraiIiois. Il cî<iiis
jîîst ofieu enîîîuglî, regilîait otîcua n'uek,
to keep upf tire coiiii 1a ioîuslîip, bi igiiig
inîfoîrmaîtionî anid eîîteu'iainî ient l'or evevY
tiemuben oI ilue laiîiiily. Th'Ie Chrjist iii:îs
N îuiuei', jîls( is.stiied, is it geîîd Cliiistmalis

prleseuit i iliseif.

Tire lasi story Steesson %vroic, au<t
tuie ti"c oui svlitî lue «'as sI iii cîlgigcd
ii'liii dca lb os'crtiuîk lui 1 , lue called IlA
Tragcdy of flic Greatî Northu Road" Ttre
fi vst itistaîlllient iupîea vs in Itie Christmta s

nuiubcr of tlîe Ccsiiiop)oitaui. Jamuues l.aqie
Allen begins lus nesi tiotel, "«Biîerl>lies,"
n'bicb promuises Io be among the best
ssovks of Iluat autiior. " Ouida," with onu
cf ber inimiitaîble cha~racter skeiclies,Sa1rlii
G ranud, anud Zanigwsill n'illî Sies'cuisolii
itiaku tire fiuctioni il irung anud alîîuosl in-
couiîprelieiisible feaîtire cf a tell ceill
nlaigiîziiiî'. Nov is tie illuist ratioti of 'fli

Cosîîîopolitani bctîiîîd thli ficîtion. A lonig
array cf artisîs, nlo less'peu'soiaîges Ibaît

-Alfred P'arsonis, thec fimuuiis Frenchilluis'
trator, Rossi, Alice Barber Sieplieuis,

Reguiald lVIachll, R. B. A., 13. NIL'cst

Eric P<ap1 e, j<ise Caliriiely. R. C. wV.
Biiiy, D)an Buard, anid G. H.- Bouigliîeui,

A. R. A., coul vilîte oiriginlal ilinsiviiatis.

%Viti file Dcecuîber issute, rite Avenu ii
reduiced in price to twenty.fivc cenits Pc.'

côpy and to$3.oo pet year, but tbis redur-
fion ii priec is accoipaiîied by no diminu-
liont i il tblie excellenîce (if this greal liberal,
proîgressive atid rel'ornialive review ini-
deu<l, titis. issiue is exceptioîîally strosîg.
Aîiiotg I lie .. iîîtie tlîiîkers wbo contri-
lbite ta Ille utic lîîîdred aîîd seveinly six
pages whvicli go to mnake up fice body of
tire miagazine. are Prof. Richard T. Ely,
Justice Waîtier Clark, I.L.l)., Rev. Mintio
J. Savage. Rev. Edward Everett lI-ale,
Franik B. Saînlerii, Rev. Jolun W. Chad-
wtick, I lenirv Gaiillieiir, Prof. George D).

I lorron, Proi. Frank P<arsons, Prof. josephi
Rhodes Biieiaati. fl rien I-1. Gardencr,

and WV<ll Allen I roigoole. The Iast
siained (ilins a serial of' Tlessec lîfe,

wlieb promiises Io o in îteiisîly iilterestiuig,
and whIicli ivill rusi duriîîg the iîcxt six

isues of 'Tire Arcina. Be.sides Ilie oe
lundred anJ sevenlty.six pages whiclî
niake up flic body of the magazine, tbere
are ICditorial Notes and The World of
Books, %iticli grove of' sjieeial i litiores( hLia
la rge in:îjoiii y ofoiir readers,-îll iliakiiig
miore tIra it 1 n litiiidred pages of rcaiding
ilbatier.

Gode 'v's Maigaz'ine l'or Jauîîiary. -
Godey'. Magazinie bas broiiglii out an.
othler iio'.îliy lor I lle J aiiîary issue, ini
tire shlie ofa Woiiiai's N iiiîibr. Mil le
articles, st ories, anJ pouilis iii it are Cil ler
iîy or aboutii wn'iîei. If any oiie tliks,
liowever, thâ liai ir iagaziiic is less inîter-.
esîing oni titis accîiiiut. lt flintî read iii
josephi l)aia [Ililler'., * l'lie New Wonîîî
iii L>fire,' ow Mrs. Blackiiaiî, Secrc-
tait oif tire Police Board of' Leaveiiwort il,
lîaiiidled a Cîxe, ''ii rgiiy,'' andî. tle experi-
once of' Mrs. Aîîîcs as depiy slieriff lit

I lliniîs o (r of' lire iiigeiocis accoiipiisl-
miniis <if wn'iieii, bld iii -\ouien I nvcîî-

tors" or NIrs. Nlarila NI cCtillocli WVil-
li;tiis' ,.lariiig picceof fiction, '-Pyrainus
and 1'lîisbe"; or- Fraii<es Aynîar Mathew's

-A Record of Ieiîis" li cover,
illustraionis, fasliioiî departuiîeiii , anid ail

I licfle .ia e us tlic cisboiary stanud-
ard i, iaiiitailied. Tenl cents. a copy.
Godey's ?iiiigaziiie aiiiouiices a pr.ize of
fift dollars for tire bost short story iii
n'iiicli lit,- lîîcyclî' 1 lays at inmportanit pari.
?<lss. sîîeild bc betne, îî Ilîree and fot r
tliuisarid wovds lonîg, aiiîd iiiusi bc receils-
cd by I'ebruary isi. Tire Godoy Coin-.
1iiiiy, Neis' Vork. s' iii furiîîsh furîlier
liartcilzrs of' the co îîpetitioi.-Tlîe
Goîdev Comnpaniy, 52-54 Lafayette Iîce,
New \York.

A gir.al mainy counitry peofîll luîlee
flint tire screî'ciig of ail owîv ilidicatvs
iiiiiipeiîdiii g cala iily.

nest laces or the Il"D
coarsest paint. The fine
things are wvashed carefully;
the rougli work is done easily.

.Peael';u does away with the
Rub, RAe, Rie6. Wash with
Ptiarine, and there islIittle thazt
îs «tvorlz; wash without it, and
there is littie that is worse.

Peilîcs anud sortie uuiscup
fous groccvs wuth tell Yon Il t iF.Beivare i.as irood as" or " the <orne as
Peavle." IT'S FALSE-

Pearline ts nevcrpeddhcd, and if your srrciv ssnds
-You smethiuin lu laccout I<einuc du<hielwtnest
, uiuK-ec,u rf~'d. M JAMEý i-VLEN. '.



T HE LADIES' JOURNAL,
Women and Suicide.

Although woman is supposed to
be thie weaker vessel and te have
less courage and less virility of
character thaii mari, recent inves-
tigations into the history of suicide
have brouglit out the surprising
fact that nearly five times as niany
nien as womien commit suicide
l ii d ol tlie womni w~ho do take ilicir
lives it is estiniatcd iliat at Ieast
haîf are insane or mentallv' irre-
sponsible. lin sonie couintries tlue
proportion is cvcn larger. The
reasons for this superiority of wo-
niat over niait are not se casily
discovered, althougli somte of theni
are apparent.

lIn the first place, a niajority of
the men wvho commit suicide dIo so
out of fear and cowardic.- , they,
,ire afraid to face poverty, pain,
degradatioi, disappointment. Coin-
paratively few womren commit sui-
cide for any of these causes; wlicther
it is because they fear death or do not
fear adversity is not clear, thoughi
it is claimed by physiologii4s that
woman has a special atlinity for'
adversity and dîsappoinitm >iit and
plîysical suffering. lnideeil, it is
niaintained that site actually enjoys
being sick. Wornen.certainly fel
pain and physical suffering less
acutely than do nr, anîd as plîysi-
cal and moral sensîhility aIre closely
allicd, il naturally follows thait wo-
mnt cari exert more moral power
toward resisting the tenmptationti o
end their agon *v by endiiu, lIfe.

According to statîstics muore nin
commîit suicide because of poverty,

va nt, financial dis.ipp.uiiitiimcmi Is,

social changes, etc., tha 1 f'or al»,
otlier causes ;wliile tflic causes,
on thic conirary, produce flie fcwest
suicides among woinen. Thiis is
the more renîarkable bec aise a wvo-
,n;an ini waiit is se niuch more hcelp-
less ilian a mai, and hecau-e eii-
joyiiîg the privileges of society *se
iucli miore keenly tlîan does miani,
she ouglit îiaturally to feel its de-
privationîs tlue more. The explana-
tioti probably is that wvonaii cau
more easily adapt lierself to cliang-
ed conditions thaît cati mati, Mazx
Nordau, in fact, clainîs tlîat the
oîîly différence in niature betweeti a
ducliess and a waslierwvoran is at
superficial otle ; so that a ciucliess
couild adapt hcrself te new sur-
rouindiiigs and become a washier.
woieu nîuch more easily tlian a
duke could chanîge iîîto a mienial -
iîîdeed, the duke would prefer to
commit suicide. Tiiere are iîany
cases of ivomeui of higli rank ac-
ceptiiig positions of relative itîferi-
ority easil *v ai-d gracel'ully - feiv
nien of similar staîdiîîgcatil dotlIis;
tlîey c-innot bend -they break ;, be-
sides, wvhere tlie ruiti is fiancial,
mîani suffers more directly and per-
sonally aîid lias nmore occasion for
remorse. TMien, too, wvomen can
seek aid or beg m irc easily fiati a
nmani.

Tlîe two predorniiatiig causes of
suicide amoîîg womti are love and
iuîsanity ;causes wliîct, cîiriouslv
etîough, producc conîparat ively few
suicides anoiîg îîîcî ; probahly
four or ive finiies as mauiy woliîct
commiit suicide fromn tliese causes

as do men, a fact wliich shows that
love is witlî most women a passioni
-an aIl consutning fire wlîiclî de.
stroys their mental and mo)ral
equilibritim. Love for nio t w o-
mietn of Iliglîly passiontiae niature
meatis an enîtire abnegat ioîî ot liei r
personality and a compîcte self-
sacrifice ; if reuiders theîîî Ilepless.
ly irrational uid uibatýlaîcut. So
frite is tlîis tliat the less de'surving
the obýject ofthlîir love, lthe tmore
intense grows Ilîcir passioni, anid
the greater tlic cooliicss (ir ilI-
treattîîert on the part of' tlheir lov-
ers the stronger is tlîeir sIsîrit of
telf-s.tcrifîce. I t is atîoîîg tliis
class of wvonieii that suticide fleur'-
islhes. Titis is noticeable iii tie
tiewspaper accoutits of feniale sui-
cides. Fýor exaînple, a girl suticide
leaves tlîis letter for her lover:
Il ou have deceîved me anid de-

serted ine, but 1 love you and cati-
tiot survive the loss of your affec-

lin"I Perliaps," wvrites anoth-
er, Iloit desert me becatise 1 1ev-
ed you more îlîan my life." Au-
otlier %vrote to an unifeeliiI, brute:
IDeati wviIl sooti dîvide us. I

hope tlîus to make vou hîappy."
Sorte womeîî are so i;ear thc bord-
er hune of sanîîy and iisaîîity tliat
any sort of spirituial exciteiletît likc
love is houîîd to reîîdter tlîetî irre-
spotîsible, anid, tlîeir suicide ouglîl
tiierefore, to be rcegardeLd as a
species of iisaniity, r.thlir iliau aks
deliberate sell-ntrder.

I t is apparenit ini flic cases (if sui-
cide lor love that abuse, ill-treat-
menciit anid descri ioui awakeîî rio
resett itielt or hia tred ; thle>' seîîî
rathler t o iliti iisil feeling f'or thle
uiîwortliy lover, wlîo is looked tipoti
as d a aîd forcver Iot. xviih îîo
ot ier conisolation lelt t)r tlîe ivo-
tua i bu t also t o lose h- ýrsel f iii
dent h. If slie dtes îlot go iiad slie
conuits suicide. 'fli ouii' suicides
foi love amîoiig mieni are citlier
double suicides of botli mati anid
wvorati or those of the Wertlier
chai-acter wvhere tlîe passion cuiizeli-
d.ers suchi rare spiritual exaltationi
that suicide seenis tîte only tiatural
solace for diiappoitîtmeuit.

Wiîile love causes more suicides
aniong wvonen Iliari aîng menit
iiarriagle ou tue oflier Iîand, causes
four times as maîîy suicides aniong
men as among wonmen ; aiid most
of tliese are duce to manî's iîiability
te recoîîcîle himself to tlue loss of

Loiibrose, the -reat Italiati crirn-
i tioloi.4st, says tlîis fact is explîiii-
cd by the predomiiiaîice of mîaieriî-
aI over conijugal love. The love
~vicli drives wvoniantio suicide is
frequeiihly illict ; inarriage stie loves
îîua)re ratioiiallv anid lcss bliîîdly-
tliere us tîo occasionu for remorse or
liglikeyed tragedy. Tlîe average
married womnan, lie says, loves too
feebly to commit suicide wlieîî
%vidowed. Suc becomes attaclied
to lier grief and mîore easily recoîî-
ciles lie rself to tlic chlaiges it iber
conditions aîîd circunustaîîces; white
tue nuari, if lie loved sulficietitly flot
ho coiniiît suicidé~ before lus wife's
death, tîsually loves tort Inuchu toi
enidure life after lier death. Tliouigli
if. seeîîîs tluat coîuuparatively few
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ni are driven to suicide by tlîeir
spouses. Like Socrates, ilueir re-
spective X.auitippes turi tlîem ite
pliilosopluers.

D)ouble auîd multiple suicides are
explatincd in this 'vay. Tlîe motîter
%vlio kilîs lier children anid then kiffs
lierself does se, it is claimed, be-
cause a plîysiological law drives
ber to it. Her offispriîîg are an
organîic portioti of luerself, anid shc
cat itiot take lier own life anid leave
t(le in. The saniie miithertial inistinîct
wliicli protects tlie cîiild wliile liv-
in-g also causes the suicide mtiihler
hit tke its life, and thuts proheet it
Ini deailu. So stroug is tItis bonid

t lai alluoogists c at tliati ii iati v
cases tilie niuolier prevaîls on tlîe
child ti kilI itself.

(;orttter iuvest igated several
caises iii wîîicl a boy of I o anid a
boy of i- y e.ars .we re prevailed tipoi
to enid thteir lives itîltie sl
îvîtl tliat of tueur respectiv~e tiiotît'-
ers.

Ili doubît: suicIde for love it is
aI ways tlie wvomali Whlo cotîcel ves
it anid caries it out. Seldoîii do
wve fiuud catses iii whicli tluc lover
kilîs lus sweetheart and tliet kilîs
liîîîsclf. It is always tlie otlier
xvay. 1-veti the novelist recogîizes
îlîis fact ; it is always tli- mari and
tiever tlue wvomnat wvlose resolutioii
fails at the last moment. The wvo-
mîanî usually shows luerself active,
resoltîte anîd full of resources. Slue
phtis it all slie Icaves the last
nmessages ; slie coiipletcs tlîe dread-
fuI trai.,rccly. Tlîe mian is tiiid,
îveak, irresolute anîd sluosv.s liniiself
te be iltider the inflluence of iî sugi-
gestion that is possibly ofteîî lyptio-
tic. Uýs1lally there is sorte actilal
or fancied obstacle to the full real-
izai ion of thie woman's love. aîîd <as
lier passion is a part of lier ver>'
existenîce, site feels tlial to separ-
ate lier froîîî lier lov'er wvould be ho
kill lier ; anid liere agaiti a laws of
lier being drives lier t0 lier deatlî.
It i,î ciainied thai love is tuever
strouîg eîuough te drive a manti o
suicide. It is the oîd story of 1-y.e
iii thîe garden.

lii ofa i vcnlija hiicc tielpu
.uiiis liave a religiouinaid feoiti of vOr-Sil'.

A lititîdi ud veturs ago aî riti uiutiisi
i *oigut t tuai te (,ie:tcd it.s yitig wviti
iii ovii bloî,d.

FREE l'O INVALID LAIES.

A 1; ' wtt, ..uutcru'd for ili.ttt 3'utrs
Wvt t i ri te troublhe, ciîsphii:îîents, leu-

cîîrrt1' anid oi ier jugi:rtjef'iia: lii
1îitiid a sal'e avid sitmpie hom ticireaiit
i tn niit c l eurd lier aVit tout t lic .id

of titeditti anitdane.. Site wiit setd it
fi-ee %aitl tfill inistructeiions ttuiw (o lise il, i ut
a uv sutfferiiig woniit seiidiiig. iiaiie anîd
:uddres., to ?îtrs. L.. il fudiuil, Suth itctd,
ttid.

lui suutil t, ly tuler, is.1 a huliert ti (lie
cineteiii mules ilu lood but air.

M1r. J,îîi lin ctîi of ih w ýl iiutt it
'uîîtîîîeî c,, lîîrîtit, tti lies : '- I lai;lig

sîîlt'erîit (lor oveç fouir- veaurs frtin Il ty'ie
siattt and wcalc.iti.c and

t 
lu:,'. iug t i-

uvis al it :dvised t,, gir,. Nuthtropu \
l. ttt;tt's \*,g.iii I)sîu.e a itriti. I
Iit so trilli n ttit esiiu,.îuugrr't

iuuttei, Inuit iii'otite. 1eI t tie i u ailt
,e( îîu lid(Iii , t1 ir htui t, atid it)% 1, ilia

me.u I fottte :o uxt-i ed

'leexcesmssof oui- vuuutiti ai-. cirafi'
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Tiuite i, (eer oit tI lil iig.
Fatour mrometi'is IlY arai-

L.et t, priee fiiii, thiutgtiii't. lîrilig
j ou nai %oîirow iiiixed ai nie

li td tuc jo.% atie. tuui' frieuuti,
WV uoîild seek lii oili. '.piiereý

i)id Gia lliiy Surr,uu seiai.
We uu'.î, d vist tie end'. %uVu- ticar

God is wiser fari-tait wc,
Atid lie luîwcîttini t-,l asi

.'q i us ;il buis vui.dlutil sel.
Thti lit s'..tks oui- i i rîii t tesit
Ma Ne live as ilioiigti Iis tint,-
%t.i-i oui- Iati oit cari h Io sîuu.itdt

A'tnd, coioi sttti-,liiui. stladvi, ,it sliuw*r,
GOdI's liesl iîessitig unîtl aittendu

l'el (lie yeirx troll titi anac
Il eaveti is tienr t u.i h v blure

l'et uts bravuly tiriais fae,
tVa',,. ture:k llt,îîdsît s' ia the siu

Stiniuiier, Aîîîuîîîuîîi, \Viiît r, Sptiiig,
AX li ifiî otne ',en- aire. boîtid

lxet uts itti-uigii :cil setisi iliti,
Souiigs of pi-tu se lte 'uvhile yctir rtiiiid
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TH-E LADIES* JOURNAL.
COOLNESS AMONG FRIENDS.

IIY I.XRKi.EY HARRER.

AY, don't you
think the C--s
are cool toward
US?"

My wife asked
me that question,
-a week ago, con-
cerning a family
whose friendship
we have reason
to value and to

svish to, keep.
1 hiad flot noticed the coolness

tili my wvîfe's more delicate sensibil-
ities had been made awvare of it.
Then my thicker skin perceived it
unmistakably. My first impulse
wvas one of indignation. What did
1 care for people wvho grew cool
toward me whien 1 was ail t-he while
as svarmn in tny love to tbem as
ever?1 Was such friendship worth
fussing over ? Let tbem go, 1 had
done them no wrong in thought, or
perpetrated no disloyal deed. 1
xvas simply going on my busy svay,
wvben, Io! 1 found thIat 1 must
blow the coals of an ember fire or it
wvould expire. 1 felt angry.

But upon second thought, 1
concluded to exert myself. Truth
svas 1 cotîld ilI afford to allow
the gentleman to become an
enemy. Yet 1 felt almost certain
that such smaîl and causeless jeal-
ousy, lad irreparably hiurt my con-
fidence in my 'frieiid." 1 luoked
over iny life, and could onlv see
that, possibly, iii the drive of an ail-
engrossed career, 1 hiad simply been
a littie lax in attention without
design. Yet friendship feeds on
attenition as silk-svorms on niulberry
leaves. If my friend biad been in
real troiible, 1 sliould certainily have
hastened to lus skie; so would lie
to mine. But the small courtesies
hiad been neglected. Friendsbip
must have thern,

Then too, my friend had many,
many admirable qualities, wilh that
accursed disposition, Ilsensitive-
liess." It is useless to ignore that
characteristic; some of the other-
xvise best people in the world are
festered wvith it. 1 am, on the con-
trary, flot guilty; among ail miv
many faults, sensitiveness is not
otie; you have to kick me before 1
know vou dislike me. What mean
bleisîtes the C-s have to put
Up with, in order to like me, 1 will
not confess; but doubtless not a
few. The C--s are sensitive. I
must Put up witlî that. My wife
and 1 wvent straight over to take
tea, ail cordial and uninvîted, just
as if notbing liad bappened, that
very day. It was lîke entertaining
an ice-bouse, at first, but we ignored
ail that, and simply beamed and
thawved our way back into tIse
summer of the C--s.

That appreciation of strained re-
lations, that mystic sense of warm-
ing, a friend's growîng coolness, is
as remarkable as a thermometer.
If you ever tried to analyze it, you
xvere puzzled. How do you know
that your friend is cooling ? it is
some subtle psyclîic force in eye and
feature, in tone and toss of the

head-nay, you cannot trace it in
polite people;'of course ill-bred peo-
pie wvilI let you know by refusing to
speak or even look at you and yul-
gar people xvili kick you to give
you a hint. But among people of
the most refined and elegant mari-
ners, people xvho speak just the
saine and shake hands just the
samne, and ail that, stîll there is a
fine cold atmnosphere that lets you
know that your friend is , mad" and
needs warming up.

Who bias not had lus "presenti-
ment" that he ought to drop in at
bis friend's office, or cali on bis
friend at home, if hie would keep
peace? Wlio bias not "îimagined
that something was sticking in the
crop of A., and it is necessa-ry to
go and tickle bis good graces
again ?" Who bas not disobeytd
and disregarded the impression, and
thus Iost a good friendl On the
otîser band, we bave ail obeyed our
premonitions, and found that our
sýmile and cordial band wvere sbown
,ust in the nick of time.

After ail, a good friend is worth
a lîttie humoring. If one would
potter witb a machine to make it
run; if one wouîd coax a horse, a
canary, a pet dog; if one would
ravel out embroidery wîtb great
patience, to suit a fancy of greater
perfection-shal flot a beart bave
great patience with anotber true
beart? He is very sbort-sigbited
wbo allows a precious old friend-
ship to freeze for want of a trille of
indulgence. And who does not need
it? 'l)o you nieyer feel chilled to-
ivard your friend ? Has lie neyer
once hiad need to pet and pamper
you, wlien you took small and un-
reasonahie offense?. Or if you arc
flot of the sensitive kind, no doubt
you have other fatilts to be over-
looked, svbich mnay be quite as bard
to ignore as your frîend's hyper-
sensitiveness. If a friendship is not
worth indulging, it is not svorth
much. Take a word of warning Y
Go xvarm up your cooling friend.
Belore you are a montit older you
may desperately wisb you had.
The charity of' the world, without
friends, is mucb coider than your
offended friend is now.

There is an indescribable deligbt
in reconquering the chilled friend.-
Vou storm bis ice-castie with
smiies. You catch bis flabby hand
and shake it mightily, and provide
aIl the cordiality. Vou put your
arm througb bis so naturaliy, ig-
noring the fact that it is like taking
tbe arm of anc of the bronzes in the
square. You furnish ail the laugh-
ter, and furnish it in large quanties,
roo. You go riglit on talking in
the brigh test way, and pay no at-
tention to tIse clouds on your
frierîd's brow. You act perfectly
innocent, if in truthi you are. AIl
the while you are mad enough over
bis asinine uglinessto kick the poor,
dear fellow. You compel blim to
make the first mention of any
trouble, dragging it in neck and
heels. Even thien you Ildon't know
wvbat bie means," and refuse to take
the first, or the second or tbe tbird
bint. You offer to do bim somne
service, in the old-time spirit, You

conftise and nonplus bim. It be-
comes a terrific mental struggi2
for biun to "keep blis mad up." In
attempting to do it, hie is rude and
insulting, of xvbicbi be is pronlptly
ashamned, being a maniy feilow at
heart; and now, haviîîg placed bim-
self iii the xvroui, bie thaws out
fast. He ends wvith an apolOgy,
xvbicb you do not notice, of course,
nor insîst on. You clap him on1 the
back, and say, "D1on't mention i.t,
old boy !" and your xvinter is again
"made glorious summer.

A Plece of lier Mind.
A lady correspondent lias tliis to say:

I4 1 ant to give a piece of n1ay Ipi,d
ta a certain ciass suho abject (0 iad-
vertising, wlîcuî it costs theni aîiytlîing-
(lus %tonit cost tlîei a cent.

1 suffered a living deaîh for nearly tuso
years witlî lieadtucles, backache. t at
staodinîg or walking, -was being ieal
dragged out of existence, iiy misery, ii-
creaised lîy drugging.

At last, in despair, 1 comiiiitted Lt-es,
of tryiuig ait ;udertised niecticiue, Dr.
l'ierce's Favorite prescription. and it re-
stored tue ho the blessedness of sousid
health. 1 heonor (lie plîysicia«ntNho uvîtet
he knows he cao cure, bas thîe moral
courage to advert ise theî fait."

The mcdici,îe mentioned cures aIl the
delicate diseases pecîtliart leiea
IFeniale Wleakness," periodical pains,

irregula rihies, :icrsous prostrationspasnts,
cluorLa or St. Vit us's Datnce, sleeplessucqs,
hhreahened iiîsanity.

To pertuianeuitly c'ure conistipationl, bil-
tousuess. inudigestionu or dyspeIsia,use Dr.
I'ierce's Pleasatît l'Llleis.

Every otne cati keep bîouse better thau
lier imother ;tilI sfic trjctlî.

Out of Sorts. -Sy nipt onis : Heaudaclie,
loss ofappetite, furred tongîle. anîd geti.
eral indisposhionî. Ttiese synîptoms, il
sîcglected, dcvelop iito acuîte discase. 1h
is a trite sayîng that at" 'cuîci. ot pre-
ventioî ;s wsorîlî a pound of cuire.' anîd a
little attenition at tlîis poit nîay save
,îîottlîs of sickness atnd large doctors'
bills. For tIbis comîplait take froîrî tsvo
ta tlîrce of Plarsîîel-ce's \'egetable l'ills att
going ta bcd, anud one o- tuvo for tlîrec
utiglîts tn stuccessio t, anîd a cute Nvill bc
eifecte.'.

Don't contradict people, even if
you're sure you are right.

%Vliy go liînpng and wiinigg about
your cortis. when a 2.j centt houle of Hol.
lowavys Corti Cuire will re,,uove thn ?
Give it a trial, and you tvill not regret it.

FREE.
%%'e dlirect special atteitio,î to the fol-

lowiîîg renarkable stu Ltunieiit. _

I'Or 25 yearS 1 WS a -
inosi uot.ally deaf; t.ould

uuni uuderstand a suord;
had ta. carry a siate so 7~
,iit eopleî Acru ialk (ouc
tue. lit otue seek afterconi-

tiotij surprised niy lrieuids
by discarding the'slate. I
ste.idily improvcd. anid ui10W
can hecar (lie sliglitest nîoise, and eau r-
derstanid conuversat ion pcrfeculy.

EDWIARD E. WtcuIAbîs, Lead, S.D.
For 35 ycars 1 suffered

mocst intcnsely front Ca-
tarrin , its uvarst auid uîîo..t
carnplicated farrni, and

'1 words cati not express mny
grutitîde for the %vouider.
fol cure 1 obtained front
the use of Dr. Moore's
treatniert.

J. C. CRRIEE Riverton, Ala.

Fr 20y s1hd Ca-
tarh, as eryDent is
yer.Dr More cured

iead ful etrd is'
baig i1892

NCvacired of one of ilue

VeY orst cases cf Fctid

CataIrri, by Dr. Moore iut
1887, and have felt au trace

of the discase since,
AG.FREESIAN,

Parkcr's Lake, Ky.

Medicinelo Iff[C DE Y-ttS' IlegImOBi F [ee.
To iitroduce this trcatnîoit and prove

bes'cnd a douubt dit it is a positive cuire
for Detufness, Catarrlî, Throut and Lu.g
Diseases, 1 will scnd Medicînes for tbrce
unontîts' treatinc,ît frc. Addrem%,

J.H. MOORE, M.D., CINCINNATI, 0
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-JIJST DROPPED IN."

BY KATE THORN.

£IGHBORS are
an excellent in-
stitut ion, if they
only keep their
places. But
neighbors out of
their places are

j q qu it e anotherC < thing.
The Bibleenjoins

- it uponl us to
love our iieigh-

bar as ourseif, and then pertinent-
ly inquires who is our neighbor.

If anybody can love a meddie-
so-ne, envious, prying back-door
neighbor, hie inust have more grace
and patience than the most of
US.

la large cities the inhabitants
know very littie about neighbors;
but in counitry villages and in the
rural regions it is nitogetber ailler-.
ent.

Every neighborbood lias one or
more of those troublesome people
who are continually dropping in.
Tliey are of both genders, and
equally disagreeable. Your fernale
neighbor cornes over whiite you are
at breakfast, and hegs that you
won't mind hier ; and sliz sits down
in the dining-room, and stares at
you whbite you eat, and fixes ber
eyes on the patch on the table-cloth,
and shows by bier expression that
she knows your forks are plated.
If you bave bacon for breakfast,she
tells you tbatshe dislikes pork, and
insinuates that it is unfit tor Chris-
tians to eat ; but shie wvill add, as a
sort of qualifier, that if you like it,
it is ail righit.

Then she will xvant the pattern of
little Joe's apron, and she will go
into your parlor ta get the laýst
fashion magazine, ta save you the
trouble of going, when you know
tFat shte only does it for anl excuse
ta pass by your bedrooin doar, ta
see if tle bed iq made.

You neyer can bave anytbing or
do anything witbout your back-door
neighbor's cognizance. Sbe is as
iceen on tbe scent as a blood-hound.
Your new fait suit, that you had
vowed slie should not see until you
appeared in it at cburcb, she spies
out, by a piece af the trimming care-
lessly left in your work-basket, and
sbte guesses at its cost, and asks
wbere you got it, and howv manv
yards you bad, and wbo cut it,' and
if you made it yourself, andi savs
she likes blue-but, tiien, green is
ail the style. But shte supposes you
got blue because green is sa trying
ta a sallow complexion.

Wben site flnds out that yau pur-
cbased the material at Smitb's, sbe
says that she alwayssbops atjones.'
J ones is ta be relîed upon-but,
tnen, Smith tells a good story, andi
knowsjust blow ta bandie customers
wbo do not understand goods. And
then site asks again xvbat you paid
for your dress, and yo u dare not
tell bier a cent more an a yard than
it really was, for you know she wilI
.-o directly and ask Smitb ail about
it.

And this brings us ta wvander

why it is that women in general,and
nearly everybody else, are prone ta
represent the price af articles they
purcbase a little bigber tban tbe
actual facts will warrant ? Why is
it that we ail want ta have it tbougbt
that aur twenty-dollar suit casts
thirty ? and aur bundred-dollar
parlar sets cast a bundreti and
fltty ?

Our back-door neighbor secs
througb ail aur litile shifts ta appear
bettur Chîan we are, alla shce lets us
know that she does. Shie knows
Chat the bandsome rug was put be-
fore the sofa in aur sitting-room to
bide that thin place in the carpet
she knows that we use brown sugar
ta sweeter. pies and douglinuts ; sle
knows that aur Tom will swe;jr
when bie is aut afi humar, anda that
Mr. Browvn slams the tloors wlli-n
things do not suit him.

Shie just draps iii twa or three
uies a wveek, sometimes aftener,
and is anly gaing- ta stop a minute.
She neyer takces lier bat and jacket
off, because she can't stop. And
there she wvîli sit and talk,' andl
binder 3'ou witb your wor<, and
spoil the whioie forenoon for Voun
and, ten ta one, she stays ta dintuer,
anti pratests that site wvauldn't bave
stopped for anything in the world,
but because she wvas afraid of hurt-
îng >our feelings.

Shie oinly just droppeti ii a
manient, and never tlouglit oîf stop-
ping.

No, i,îdeed
Nathing of your fanmiiy affairs, is

safe frot lier observation. Site
knows just liat aften your ultiesi
grirl lias gentlemen ta cali on lier,
and wvho tlîey are, atîd wvbat tlîey
are, alla w late they stay niglits,
and wlîo tlîeir grandfatbers ivere,
and ail tue otiier particulars.

Suie is a perpetuai tlîorn iii tbe
fleslî ; anti it is better ta live clase
ta a scbool-bause, a kerasene re-
finery, a cottan miii, a piano sales-
raam, or a bone-bailing establislî-
ment, tlîan it is ta live next door
ta a woman wba is always dropping
in.

Et''ssCcOA-GRvrEpI-ýL AND CasN-
FOR*t sû -" By a tiiorougli kulowlcdge of
the natuiral laws svhich goverli the oper-

-,tien's of diges.tion and nîut rit in, ,id by a
careful application ofilie fine praperties of
ivell-setecti.d Cocoa, NMr. Eppa lias pravi-
ded for our breakfast and sîîpper a deli-
cately flavorcd beverage, which ,nay savc
as, rnany heavy doctors' buis. IL j' by
judicious use ofattit articles of clict that a1
cotîstiteioi rnay ho gradually bujit up
tantil strong enougli te resist every ten
dency le dist'ase. Hundreds of subtie
nniaalies arc floating aroîtifd us ready te
attack whercever there is a weak point.
WVe rnay escape inany a fata-l sîtaft lbv

keccping oîîrsctves %vell fortilied with Pitre
blood and a properlv noîîrislicdfrn.
Civil Service Gazette. Ma.de siimplv wiîl
boiling %vater or îiilk. Sold only it parck.
cts, bv grocers, labeled-"l james lipps &
Co ,L.td :Iloinoeapatlîic Chemists, Loti-
dont, g.

stiti0fl iliat youing vipers ent Up tticir osvî
miothers.

bdesîrs. Slott & .ttry, Clinists, Bow-
nianville, wsrite: -' We waîttd dire'ct atteti.
lion ta Northrop & Lýymta,'s Vegetabte
Discovery, which is giving perfect satis-
faction ta aur numerous custotners. Ail
tlte p>re1 aratiens iîaiiif.ctitrcd by tIti%
weIli-cntiog Itouse are amotîg the ioat
reliable ici the mîarket."

~LSSNiCOKINl
When a recipe calis for a cupful of lardorbut-
ter, use two-thirdsofa cupful ofçCottolene-
thenewshortening-ilstead. It improves

aur food, impraves your health, saves
your maney-a lessoxi in ecanomy,
too. GenuUÎeCOTTOLENEisÀ
sold everywhere in tins wîth trae
marks-' Collène " and strs

head n cott-Phlant wreatk-~
on every tin.

THE 1. K. FMIRBANK COM1PANY,,
Welinrtot & Aun Stà..

1 Mentreai.

HALE AND HE1MRY AT 70.
What "Father" Touli Thinks or a

Popular Remeciy.
Smtlerr, oi' or cssmtv Iî,ri Fr'.,., I1,i,,

T rouiS,,- 1000etteir sala Bte Illct
àbrap~ h>eoçl nti Au»y M.mn-T-l IIil
lie <is r 0 n. ie Tri,,,Ii.

l"ronm the Ingersoli Clîronicie.
Thal. a sîpunîl ittîrl in a aitîind ixî(IY

1.a one, of tte, lst; andt gicat'est gifla
tif a kiîîd Providence. noi one will I iety.
Maî,ki,îd in aIl agia hlave sougltt lio
<>11ain lthe el ix,. <if lifre, htave' lii tîed for
sitne inetils or pîr<îlîgi,îg blchItI, vigaîr
atîd vil ahi yN-hazve in fuel lîîpedl Ctlî
lhey mnight findt

'some tîlithe wille
Or lîrighi. Etixir peorless they coutil

Attld s0 beaime immnorteLý."
But whitîe man cao ltardly hopte la

aItLain Cht caveted prize titis side oif
the ciernul w.orid, yet it is evidient ta
aLIt %ite give the sulîject any considera-
tion, tbat moîdern scienne. skill anil edu-
cation in the treatmont of the dIs tha.
flesh is licr ta. have w.orked wvonders
in restoring the humain body te its
original "ferai divine." and in re-
Iieving many sufferers f rom untold
miscry, bringing thein back ta bcathi
and happiness, and giving lhcm a feel-
ing Chat life ls indeed îvarth living.
A case in point. in our own taîvn. hav-
ing reaclîed Lhc cars of a repo rter of
Ch. Chronicle the scribe determined ta
satisfy his curiosity by caîling
ailt ihe party %vho badl had auch
a happy expertence and tnvestigate

I3usily ut 'Work
for liiinself. lie called ut Cte lîaot and
slîae altop of Mr. Join £cîull. King
si reet, ivest. and an rntering ite builît-
ing the reporter founl 'Father ToulI."
as he la futniliarly knawn in town. bus-
iii ut work on a pair of shoes for ane
o. hl many eustomers. ut the sanie
Cime humming over ta himsoîf the Lane
of a cberislied hy mn. for h.v tue waY.
in )lis yaunger days Mr. Toull va-s
consi<lere<t a gond loral preacher among
t'ho Methodists of thüs section andt f re-
quently f illed tho pulpits of sOo Of
aur ]oral cburches in the pas or's ah-
sence. and ho stili loves la sinýg.
preach or expostulate an same scrtP-
turc Ibenie or favorite hymn. The re-

parler wras cordially re'eivoîi and on
iaking kno%'n liLq lîîtsinc.. i iii <1
mnan 's coulntarîce I riglt'ctîcd antd Itis
eyes ipairklêd svittîà îtlight. IL ilas i.-
CeresCing ta note the fervenvy %vitii
whjch lie volunteered as lio salît fur
lthe sake af humanity, tu telli vita. lie
cauld of bis case, and ive wjll lt. it. bei
tald in bis awnD words. leslt:"'o
twenty yeurs 1 %vas sutîject la heurt.
trouble and roulil gel, na relief, ai-
t hough 1 hadi tried alinost everYthing
IChut kind friends recottîtttedeîl tt ii'
My<1 tatily pliysiî'iun wou Id stt' te
give me sonte îtîedicine Chat %îoul<t hidI,
tue for a short titine. but pe au sr-
mnuntent lienefit. le tlId tue 1i mtîgtît;
d1rap Ilead ut any tmotentt., undt 1 tell
yaou Lu (10e.e la o <î it îiatîy aira-
ains. 1 liaid lîard of Dir. ilaî'
P>ink Pilla when they first (.aille out
Itut, 1 bad used so înany renîcîllîs <Itat
1 jus. aboaut lest failli i everythttng oif
ChaI kind. and bail li'x'anie resigto'i ta

nyfate. llowevîr. 1 camne in contat
wtl.h, Sc, inany Chat liait used Pink iPills.
and îî'ha assured tue iCbal tley liait
been tîenetitted. by their use. thai. ut lasil.
1 decided ta give tîten a triai ai. ani
severa 1ycars ago, 1 commened taking
Clth.a ïcontinued Chtoir use unI l
hud taken ciglît boxes, and îiaw 1 tita
happy te say Chtat 1 have neyer liait
a sytomn of the diseuse since, attd 1
cin convinced tChut lîy the blessing <of
God, Pinke Pilla cured. me. I might alai,
suy Chiat lasI fait 1 w.as uttackeîi witb
rhîeumutism. wibicbl bcame Si> li I hu
icou Id scarcety îvulk tram mny wark Io
tUic bouse, unit for a long lime 1 couhd
nol gît ou ta churcli. I Iried a mn-
lier ftbings reeummenuled ta nie, lbai
rceived no good froni Iliir use, Sa 1
said lu mysetf anc day, P'ink Pilla diii
me- se mucb gootl before far uîy leart
troulhe, l'Il try thent ugaiti. an I gave
Iheni unollier fuir trial , wi'll Cte re.sult
Chat the rheamatistn bas ail giîîe outl
of my bies, anîl I hiave not beît t rou-
bîleds, tilt witb il; since. Every-one," said
the aId man, as bie wuxeit wvarm over
the tbou.ghl ot bis happîy expertence.
"wilo knîîss oui 'allier 'T'auli, knaws
lht wvît lie tells is the' trt h." Afler
thanking Mr. Touil far bis kindniess
unit courtes>', the reporter lft; the s1hîîî
witb the saine opinion as ta the traîhi
of bis statements. andt tmîrcsseit vvilli
the telief tîtat f rom iLs ruggcil, heurt>'
appearunce and clîcerful dispoaiii<î in, the
aId gentleman is stili gaîd. for îîîany
years of u hîcalthfut. contentait lite.

Dr. WVilliams' Pinîk Mila are thle
greateat blood builder anî nerve re-
siorer kniîwn la modie4d. scienept. atnd
cure when ail ol iejr retacîies fait. If
net kept by your deaIer t-h'> ivili la'
sent postpaid on receipt of 501 cnls a
box or six boxes for $2.50. b>h îily s
ing the Dr. Williams l'edicite, Cii
flrockviile. Ont., or SchIenectaudy. N.)î
Get the gentt'ne.ý imitations anid ali-
stitutes arc îvorlhless-p)erhutîs dani-
gerous.

Good coîîîp-itîraidgtcid discoiîî'cs arc
the ver>' sitîews of vitt.-lacWîttoni.

hI oths'r Gravcs' WVortn Exti tîiîî:î or is
pleasatît to taip; sttre anîd eflhîîtual iii

dî's rovog wîrni. NIanly liav zct id it
with best results.
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Combs ail the Rage.

hewornen wvbo have been fond of
dressing thieir hair witls feathers and
aigrettes will have to give up this
wiîîter or be bopelessly out of date,
for the feathers must .go. Combs of
aIl siz%:s and shapes are the correct
Ilead ornaments, so thle lashionable
jcsvellers ansd haîr dressers say, and
they corne in eîidless varietv so far
as material and design are concer7-

There seems to be a different way
of arranging the hair for every face,
and yet aIl are siylish. The womani
wvith dark glistening locks must
wear lier hair in the evening after
the style of the Enmpr-ss Josephiîîe
if she has the face to stand it and
tile diamond and pearl tiara which
gives the finishîng touch to this very
fetcbing arrangement of ber locks.
If she can't afford the latter two or
tbree strands of imitation pearîs
look well wound in and out among
the dark puifs. Dark hair does not
look well too much beCrizzled.
Crimping causes il to lose its lustre,
which is brought out by' light orna-
ments. On the other hand, tile
woman with yellow or reddisbli air
should wave it on aIl sides and
puif it up higb in a fluffy mass.

Medium sîzed tortoise-shellcombs
ornamented wîth applied silver are
more popular than anything else
just now, but they really show off
better in liglit hair thai, any other.
Black garnet and mat jet combs and
hairpins are beîng imported front
Paris and are already very popular.
Many of them comne in crescent and
butterlly shapes, anîd are thiclcly.
studded witb rîtine stones. The
sîde co:nbs match, and the cffect of
thiese novelîties in blond hair is
gorgeotîs and striking.

The silversmiths report a big run
on the enamelled andjcwelled bodies
of butterlies. Thlese ornamients
have an arranlgemnent at the back
whicli permits of ribbon wvings of
the color of the gown. The demure
maid who clings to ber crimpless
part, and couls bier hair ver), higli on
bier head nia), thrust orle of these
butterflies in at the back of the part
and so relieve its sevcrity. She may
even go further and fill ber bair with
ver)' small enamelled and jewelled
butterfly and flower pins, and so
obtain an effect altogether jap.
anese.

Few women can afford to dress
their hiair low on their iiecks, even
with the aid ofcrimips and puffs,but
those whio do mutst not (ail to set off
the knlot svith an immense tortoise-
shell back comb curvingalmostfrom
ear to ear, ifthey wisb to be in tbe
vers' latest style.

W(hen a hiair dresser was asked
hiow elderly svomen sboulId dress and
Ornament their bair, she replied:

"Well, everybody is going to
wear bier hair pompadour this zwini-
ter, and there is such variety in the
arrangement Of this style tbat it
can be madejust as becoming to the
woman with a long, lank face and
cadaverous eyes as to the onie witb
a rounid face. But wben tbe crow's
feet begin to scratch around a wo-
man's eyes and the curves in lber
face begin to setie int fines, she

sbould be very careful in tbe ar-
rangement of bier hair and the
selection of ornaments. She sbould
not [aal to pull soft little curîstdown
on ber forehead, and unless she is
remarkably welI preservcd, must
flot wear brilliant ornaments. Med-
ium-sized combs in tortoise or jet
are becoming, but pearîs neyer in
gray or wbite hiair ; and as for thle
beloved diamonds, tbey bring out
the winkles."
Miniatures areinvading everything

(rom stamp boxes to cracker jars
this atiturnn, and the very newest
tbing in bair ornaments is a b;icl
comb in gildcd silver with a fancy
enamielled miniature on ils old-
fashioned top. If a wvoman '%ishes
it, and has the price, whicl is by no
means small, she catil have the
miniature of some loved one on ber
comib set in a circle of diamonds or
pearîs. These cornbs are made only
ini medium sizes,and are exceeding-
]y ricb lc.oking. For street wear
smiall tortoise-shiell combs, plain or
ornamented with sterling. silver, are
most in demand, tbotîgl those wvith
teeth of celluloid and tops of trans-
lucent enamel bid (air to oust tlhese
standbys. The celluloid combs are
beautiful both in color and design,
and resemble somewhat rare bits of
Turkish mosaic. Bright and gilded
silver pins hold their osyn well for
day wear,tbouglitortoise shieil istlhe
most popular for aIl occasions5.

Wornen as Sealarers.

Woînen bave riot becomie proi.i
nen t on te sea as yet, but a few of
tbemi bave attracted attention in
this fine. 01-a, eldest datîghter of
the Grand Duke Constantine of
Russia, and svife of G;eor,,e i., flic
present Kiniz of Greece was ap-
poînted by bier cousin, thie Cz.ar of
Russia, to be AdmiiraI in fthe Rus-
sian fleet, lhough bier office wvas of
course, an lionorary one. Lady
Clufford wvas the first lady in Eng.
lanîd wbo ever obtained file Board
of Trade certificate for proliciency
in niavigationi. With an ellicient
saîling master under bier orders she
navigated a 350-ton yacht ini the
chianniel and the Mediterranean witli
such success that she intends short-
ly to visit it the East in the same
manner. Mrs. Minnie Hill, in 18oo,
held a pilot's license from the
United States, and plied her calling
on the Pacîfic coast. Anotber
Aniericani woman, Miss Collie
Frenchi, wvas admitted as a memiber
of the United States American
Pi lots' Association for services on
the Rivers Ohio anîd Mississippi,
liaving served under lier father, who
ivas a pilot, fifteen vears.-St.
Louis Republic.

Ne persoita arc more freqiieily wvrong
thai t iose whlo %% illtiînt aditii i tiîeyar
wrong. RýIociîefoîîcaîildl.

Tire proprietors of I>armelce's ilaare
coiîstaiitly receivîilg leuer,. siolil.r Io <ilie
follo%%iiig. Wvhiclî exPlaiiîs itacîf. Mr, John
A. Iteani, Waterloo, Ont., writes,-- ''
never tised anv iiiedicii i llIat eauIl t'qiil
ll;arnielee's Pills for itySpepsiat or Liver
anid Kidîîey Coniplaiiît. Tire relier expegri-
eîîced afler usiîîg thei was ",ogiîdertîl'
A s aL sale fanî.ly iîedicuiic lariiîelees
X'egetabie Pilis ean lie giveiî iii qlil catses
reqîîiriiîg a calliarie.

Some Unique Candlesticks.

There are some of Florentine
porcelain, in floral designs, beauti-
fully painted in rich, vivid colors.
Tbey are mioderate in price, and
very strong-unlike the bisque rose
candlesticks, which, tbough exceed-
ingly pretty, are too (rail to be use-
fui. Aînlong the prettiest of tblese
I talian productions are morning
glories, pansies and marguerites.
If one wislies Io Lise thein as dinner
favors, and desires greater variety,
a bit of realismn cari bc liad in a lit-
tde shovel of iron-colorglIossy china,
the short handle in wood-brown.
The candle-holder bas a weIl-balan-
ced position in te center of the
shovel, and a match box, excellent-
Iy copied in pale yellow, leans
against the handle end of the spade.
The quaintest of aIl candlesticks
conceits is a recenit importation
(romi I-olland. [t is old blue Delft,
in the shape of a house, with its
tali gable and chimney ornately
edged with silver. The bouse is to
be lîfted from the foundation when
the candie is brirninig and serves as
an extinguisher wvhen the light is
no longer desired.

The bigot for the iliost paîrt linîgs. tii
opinions adopted Ivith<out, invest igation,
anid defeiîded wvitilotit argutiitt wîîite lie
is îtîtolleraitt of t. opiion of otîter.-
litîck..

Soute îieisonis liave pecriodicala.t lacks of
Cattadiaîi CiluleraL, dvseiîtery tir d;arrio.ta
andU hatve to tise- great precatitin'. toavoidl
tIlie disea.,e. CItîauîge 11f WIea .r, C(Okillg
antd greeni fruit i, mure tIo brittg oi tire ai-
tacks. Tti sttch lieî-sî,îs ive %vould rec-
,lon)tiui~ nd D. J. 1) lelogg's Dyse'iltery
Cordil tis hu.iîg thte li itlieile in il îe
lnarktet f'tr l stîtiier cuittplaitît s. Ifra
fewv droits are talhen in ii ter, wheîi thle
sytiptuîti are ot ied i luirtiier troublle
wili lie exîîerieîiccd.

(Criet t o iiuîtînderitîke gicat t itiig. lit'.
catuse thte v are great; fools because iliuy
t iiîk Iil rieay. - Vauîvenarguers.

Coli, i.. I<idiîu.y Iiullîctlty.-M r. . W.Wilder, j.P 1. I acargeville, N. NI., Wri :~
1 anutît aubert to severuttu of Colic

aiu I.idlieYI tlieutiy, ad find I'arnietee'-
l'ilts a-fford tie great relief, ishile ail other
reittedies have fiailed. Tiley are the hesi
91ieuicitie 1 have ever tised.' fl fact so
grcat, is tie power tir titis iedicinle tut
cleatîse and 1îtîrify.Lliat diseatses of Monost
every IîarIiicantI nutire are driven fronut the
bîody.

Success a a tohogganî stide;
It*s iiiighty'slippery, brother,

Yoii su-aicely ieach olle enid brfore
Vuire hustliiig for tire otiier.

Six Ou'.. -Tire mnost exclusive testiiioiv
repc;tedt v laid before te putblic in îhe
colii ns of the daily press proves (liai
Dît. TîuosmIAs' Eci.EL-ý'TitIC Oiî.-ai abso-
ttel y pitre cottibitilt ii9 of six or tlie

fltiest retiiedial oils in existenice -reniedies
riteuniatie paini, eradicatLes affeCtioiis of
lthe tittoat aînd ltiigs, and cuires pile,
woiîîid,, acres, laîiieîies. tîtîtiors, buis,
antd injuries of liorsesa ut caitie.

Mat i k îot born (o soive tlie probilent of
t(lie utbvre ut to find ou( wiîat lie ba~s
Ici do; :îîd Li rest rai iiuiself svitii the
initi of lus tttprheii.-futî.

Meart Dlsease of Five Vears, Standing Ab.
suîtutely Curcd by Dr. Aucnew's Cure <or
thie Ieart-The Oretît Lileaaving Remedy
(ives Relief in Thiriv Minutes.

Irutomnag Petry. F4q.. Aylînor. Que.
have bîten trouuhil for about ilIre yoarswlth

eevoro honni. complaint. At Limes the pain
wma No méîvoro (bat 1 wn.. uinabe te ut.
tend tio btîsmueit. Tire tîttgltîiesi exertion
turovti l'or), fatiglng andi nectiagitatut lat.
iîtîc reui. 1 trieit tin. A«newm cuire for
te ItearL. and o'ttatned immrettîsue retint.

t tiarve notIr akoit four boi.itlei of the roinedy.
atnu arn entirels troc fromn overy sy-niponi
of heurt. di-emio. 1 halle (lui. utaîoeutn
indure otticrm trouîlîed as i suas mtç) gi've
mi. niosi. vautable rci,îedy a trial.

-}For The
COMPOUND

1lother Sex.
MILES' (Cani.) VEGETABLE

COM POUND (price 75c) cures Pro.-

lapsus Uteri, Leucorrboea, and ail

weakniesses of~ the female sex.

The periodic pains to wbicb
every woman is liable are perfectly
controlled and the dreaded time
passes by almost unnoticed. Ladies
wlîo sulTei lromn uterine troubles
must of necessity turn to the most
reliable help, and thousands testify
that MILES' (Cari.) VEGETABLE
COMPOUND us that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
women addressed to the "A. M.C. "
Medicinie Co., Montreal, marked
1personal " will be opened and

aiiswered by a confidential lady
clerk, and wvill flot go beyond the
hands of one of the "Mother Sex.'
Druggists everywbere sell MILES'
(Canadin) VEGETABLE COfvi-
P>OUND. Price 75c,

.. IC CL S-' $UN,' A Strictly
Moderato P'rie(-. Sond forcagaloixuo.

G. T. PUNDRITE. Manufacturer.
73 t 8( Adelaide Sit. W., Toronto.

CHOCOLATE :-. OREAMS.T IIIS ta the flshing rongon and
people arc in srch of worme
for boit. But the DawRon

Modiclne0ompany.of Montroal.
are arter themt ln another Mari-
nier. anid that 1't ihoir extornilo-
alion front cildren by nneant
et thoir tootlonie chocolata
cresîmîs. whleh no child wojuld,
refus«. frhest, ehocolaton atrt
irrelitible cé the palatop ofi
children and alwavs; have the
dteaired rasatit, a nd *tMev requ(re
nn .sficr Medicine. Sold every-
whoee 2ke. a box or on recolpt.
of prico froint

*heDawoon Medicine o.. Montreai

Fiction allures to (lie severe task by a
gayer preface. Einbellislied trutirs arc
tire illuilninated alphabet of largcr cli
dren.-Wilmot.

Sore Feet.-Mrs. E. J. Neill, New
Arniagli, P. Q., %vrites :"For ilcarly six
mtonths 1 wvas troubled with burning aches
and pairs in iy fecet te siich anr estent
that I could net slccp i night, and as My
l'et wcre badly swollei 1 could not wear
My bonts for %vecks. At laisi 1 got a
boule of DR. Ttio.MAs' ECLECTRIC OIL and
resolved lit try it, anîd (0 mit astoiîishment
1 got almost inîstant relief and flie oe
boulde .iccoluplislîcd a perfect cîîo-..
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. Love anld ThougbL.
,What bath Love with Thought -to do?
.Still ai vaiiance ari the lto.
Love ls stidden, Love ls rash,
Love is like the levin flash,
-Cornes as swift, as swiftly goes,
And bis mark as surely krîows.

Thought ia iumpisb, Thought, ia sloW,
Weighing-tofg 'tween yes and no;
Mo-' Whn des.r love is dead and gane,

'top..omes creeping in anon,
And,, an ic deserted nest,
Site to hold the crawner's quast.

Since we love, echat need to think ?
Happless stands on 4 brink
Wheeé toc easy 'tis 'ta (ai
Whither's ne return at ail;
Have a cars' half.hearted lover,
Thought would only push ber over i

-James Russell Lowell.

A lilatoric, Weddlag Dres.

The dress worn by Maria Louisa
-of Austria at bier marriage w;îh
.Napoleon 1. bas just been sold at
Rome. It. is made of white tulle
strewn with flowers, embroidered hi
white silk. The dress lias an inter-

jL. e-sy~ng bistory. It was giveri by
.th -Empress te one of bier ladies-mn-

waiting1 who afterwards presented*
it to the Madonna of Castelgueilfo
as a thank-offering for ber recov ery
from a long illness. The dress was
then used as an altar cloth. Wben
tbe parisb of Castelguelfo became in
need of money in 1 888, it was at
Iast induced te part witb its treasure
to the Roman countess wbo bad
just sold it.

Lovely Womsn.
of tb. new fashîoned voman thora ln

muoh beiwg said-
0f bar wantini te vote and a' that

-I lAnd et her desre te wear man's attire.
Bis coat aud bis vest and aW that,
Ând a' that and a' that.
Sihe maY wear trousers and a' that
She may even ride a bora. astride-
But a woman's a weman for a' that.

See ~ t .ode daet sLng bY;
She'6 ptedt and r.'5tbat,
She wears a man's hat, likewise bis cra-

vat.
Bis shirt and coller ad a' that,
And a' that and a, that,
-Bis suspenders and cuites and a' that.
But de what she can te imitate man-
A womao's a wemnan for a' that,

The modem mald, ber torm arrayed
In sweater and bloomers and a' that.
Rides a "bite exactly like
EBer brother doe, an a, that.
81he may wear bloomers for skirts and

a' that.
Wear men's coUars and shirts and a'

that
May wear veste if ah. will. but tb. tact

rernus etîUl
A woman's a woman for a' that.

Old.Fashioned Wlves.
A PrOttY Young married woman sald

tu Our hearing the other day:
"Lorraine la auch an old-tashloned

'wUt...
«And wbat," w. queried. -'do, you

aIean by thatl,"
- "'Ob," Iaughed the gay littie matron.
"sucb queer notions about ber duty teý
ber husband and home. Wby, she de.
olined ail invitations unles he ia inciud-

-ed. and neyer, und#r any c'ercumatanooa.
ls awaY front borne when be returna at
n'aght. Then oh. alwaya getsa p te
brekfast witb hlm. and 'aven Boes se
far as to prepare herseif certain favor-
ite dishea for hlm. instead of ieaving

.auch fusainsa tu Lbe coi. Sh. doeaan't
*90 a'WaY la the aummaer until ho is ahi.

Establisheal 1780.

YIÂLT[R BAiK[R & CO10.5 E
Dorchiester. Muas., Il. S. A.

Th" Oldeat and
Largoat Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE 1.
COCOAS

ltCHOCOLATESi

on this Continent. No Chemi-I
cals are used in thelr muanufact-

ures. Their Breakfast Cocos le absolluteiy pure,
dellelons, nu tritions, and coets leus than oue cent
a cup. Their Preaiuna No. 1 Checelate la the
Lest plain cbocolate ln the. market for faniliy
use. ýTheir Gearmen Sweet Choceaote ta goed t0
ealandrceeSte drInk. 111e palatabie,tnutritions
andal hl ; a great favorite wlth children.

Consumera ahoild sait for anal be sure that
tliey gel the genuine

1l.5. D.L. il d'*rb

"SUNLIGHT"e
... BOOKS.

Sond 12 Bunlight 0r1prs c6 "1Liebuoy
Wrapr to

LEVER BROS. Ltd., 43 Soott St, Toronto
and tbey wil send you a usefuli paper-botint

Book. 100 pages.

INEWm BAR
I=ROYAL

DISINFEe!'ArAH

This Suait kîLla ai1 diecae gtem and ta
most valuablo la ils action On the Okia Or
clothes.

vv a te La, et ',

Doirchester, Mass., U. S. A. 'ARMAND'S IR PERFUMERY,,STORE

CANAD IAN 1-bUSE, 441 Voulge St and1 CBD'itoi St, Toroito, Canada. Teolephene 2408.

6 Hopita Stret, ontrai. HEAD) COVERIINC FOR1 LADIES WITII LITTLE HAeIR.

_______________________________ Ladies' Waves. with hair-nce p arting. straight or
VOR o Wavoe Haîr on back $ 7 . $9.10. acrding to eue.CADAIO Iw «.ee C5 8e SM~j~ail WVaves. no hair onu-. $5.$ and $7.-ARD Z Lade' nul ang with or itithout Partlng, hair on

__________ba__k__Bang,_ ,?adi8to$15.
ldes' Plaiýn Parting or straight hair I ront. wilb nair

to go, too% and, 'n tact, ah. fusses over fiigvrhbc,38,7n$0

hlm iu the most absuird tashion." .... WTIE..
Atter the pretty acature hait van- M4ade ef Long Hair. Short Stem. best quality. Lcngth

'ished tu join a party ot triendn nt d*n- ' and pricca as followa:
uer a retiective mood stole over us, and 16 luches, long hair, $3 29 luches long hair. $6 -
in the twllight we thought bcw much 18" ": : V

bappier niany a bousebold would b. if 28 andl 30 lochea, long hair $10.
thera woe more eld-fasbioned %vives Lu ..[n.A[G PCALY..
stead et the type which we, b.d just had ... .WiO MAICINO ai SPCALTY

a chnce e stdY.Wîga for Ladies andl gentlemen. 'Tou eose and 8caîplets
made te order on short notice. porteý.t fit guaranteed. Yo

.Sala's Eventfui Lite. noeal not coma ta Toronto. w. cap ouit you wlth perfectTiscthneaauifltyeo
fit. .Just apply te ne andl we wlll lntitruct yeu how te tako Thng eut o'w aenutiu Strlengf

Thelat GergeAuusts Sla as the measure corroctly. W. can Improve on naturaî ap. 'ries $1.00 andl $7.00.
patted on the head by Wellington; Wa,.. Orn.'a. Ca-..., - - -

beard Mlalibran sing and Paganini
PlaY; saw the corenation nf Queen
Victoriat, and ljved te, celebrate bier jubi-
les; saw Louis Philippe white hie wV5
etili k'ing et the French; witnessed the.
second funeral of Napoleon; gazed on
three revointions in the Frencb capital;
saw Old Czar Nichols at the Aacot
races; attended the. funeral. of the assas-
sinated Alexander II. and lived in Rus-
sia when thore were millions ot white
serfs there; follawed Garibaldi in his
campaign la Tyrol;- was in the France-
Mexican wer. a.nd at the atorming of
Pueblo; heard the tirai; Turkish consti-
tution proclaimed. lu Constantinople
from the stops ai the. old Seraglia; 1Ws
tened to Daniel O'Connell la the London
Tavern; spent tbirteen years in Ameni-
Ca during the civil war and met Lincoln.
Seward, Surrmer. Greeley, and Grant,
as well as Jefiersen Davis, and was a
friend ef Dickens and Tbackeray.

D)OES ITS WORK IN SIX IIOURS.

A Medi1cime Thai Wil Relieve Dlatressing
Kldney and Biader Diseuse ia Six noura
Daaerves Vaur Attentien.

Thoas who suifer traim Klduey tronblesout-
rer aouteiy. Wherei anmte Mots a e sicnoa
eau lie berne wlth fortitude. tg la no easy
mat ter te exorcise thîs virtue whlen one le a%
sufferer fromt kldaey troubles. Hope may ss

tàl are Whou a Medicine le baing uslog*
that doctora &&y wlll eventuaily elrect a cure.
But Waho 'aute te continue an aoOntgtng
courAe of imeainant 'aLan a inalicine lIko
South Aluerican EridnOY Cure Il 'ithîn tba
reacb of everyoue and that l se aeedy as
Wosli as certain la Its efets f tl'la nov
remedl' Lar been thorougbly testeal bi iearaoi
physioleas, andl stands tù'day ahad or Mir
medicine nasel for th i4 purpoee. It de net
preteai te cure auythlng aise, but it do.e cure
kidueyttsoaaa,

full addroBs andl instruction partîcularly for hair goode, senti
@ample oty~our hait. state style andl prico. Every ordor muet be
actomPanied wlth amiount, and If poqeible, sond by roglatoreal lot-
ter. AnY style Dlot aattlactory ill bo exchauged if roturneal
'aithîn a fow days.

.... NOI1RE GREY IAIR..
Use Ârmand'a Inqtantaneous Grey Unir Ruorer. the itonder

cf the aite, lu ICdifférent clore. You eau ws your hait atter
ana it will nt corne off. Most natural ehades. Eas to apply,
Larmîse ni a wateir. Analyzel andl higeest award obtalnel at the
Worid'a Fair, 1893. Price. $00, 2 Boe. $5. Sand sauspie ef
your hair andl we wiil soual yen the rlght culot.

This eut showg a Hanal. Armand'a Eau d'Or, for duit and colorises haîr. A mostrei-
gants Little styleocf Pus,. abt e preparabon fer tighbtenlng andl llghtoaing the hair, wltot
padeur Bang. Prîco 0.00 bleachinus' IL Moas tLe hair grow. Innocent as water. Pries

-and $7.0 0, $1.00 per bottie.
J. Trancle-Armand & Co.

U41 Yonge and 1 Carlton Btls., Toronto, Canada. Talephone 2408
gr7 Whon cordorlug please mention thia magazine.

Jiealth For. AI l 1

Holloway's Pis
and Ointment.pihe Pl r ho Blnd Correct ail Diaordere of the lAver. eto.ath. Kidel

tutions, Mad a" avaluablela au Cmplanetslaideatal go temate@ of ail ages. Ferchildren d
the, aged 1h57 sr priceoe.

ThlsO -ten bis Riam e dfor Bad 1mge, ad Breanu, OldWounde
Disordera of the Chut it has ne equal. FeVore *s'?baoaté, Uromcktia, u Colis, Gladalar
lbvemUiga a aflgit »msms, it bas no riva, a for Contrataiý a i "OQ;f oint Mta

Thomas NeIIoway'o bablmhmqt 78 New Oxford 9t., lat. SU8 Oxford 8t.,London
And are olde ala.. 9isL.s U6 Od. ls.s. ad SI& sah box or rt nid may b. bad ef a
9604dmn Voadors t1rougboui the worll JWPurobamass bould eg h abloih o
saS lxalih irasl e S xr bulue. àyms pos
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Tao MRS. ADAIR9
ABTI*SO unumNu

EVEYNINO Da"Sais
326ot Sdlna Aven»e.

*Tihe .a.abffl .n..e
New York Sy=ta of

Cubting taughr.

À ifAY SURE. «

ulk1 ne«. wfsse cua MWd
uBuox A.p2.Sud ar eu .

COLORS
muet b. goed or jour painting hi a failure.

DoW& dt spoilng jor work.

WINSOR - & - NEWTON
have beau nsaking

OIL ANDWATER COLORIS CANVAS, &0.
glace 1832 anfi tbey know how to Maire tbem
riisi andi ail good artiste kmow it tSo.

Prime are Dot higis uither. Agir jour dealer.

A. RAMSAY & SON MONTREAL.
WhoteWae Agents. 0cr OaDada.

lmp orten mnanufacturera of artiste,

FOR TWENTY-81X YEARS

DUNN'S1
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'$BEST FREND
LAMOET BALE M CANADA-

PURE
INDIAAN
CEYLON TEkS
Our 40C. Tmrnis Unbqueaild lor
Stength. Puaity Mnd Fhevor.

On reoeiPt 09 P. 0. Order for
ù.s agneoant, we areli delrv.,v so
liha. of aur Tei, carnJagepad
at ailyto &n Onajo

ladin *md Gem Tem Mercheet».

63,9 KCING STREET WELsT,

Gel: decripivecataloge

O.T. Psndrlth, M fr.t-TaNr,,,, Ladies
Who value a nice

Com plexiont
Should use

LE VIDO).
A vegetable lotion, entirely harm-
less, guaranteed to remnove tane.
Sun burn, freckles, pimples, and
render the skin white .and soft.

It'tempevateoe heatanddryne..of the kin,.
aod gves t fibres renewed vîigorand ohark.
ng iacttY. àsk your drugiratt for a botie.

=-ic 01.00, or write te us.

The Mentreal Chemical ICOL
216 St Lawrenoo St, MontreaL

Write for our book on beuty fre,.

\X HA T Ladieis Tbink of OHr New Patent Bolier.
The following are a few of the niany unsolicited testimonials whicli have corne to us front nearly every state in the

Unioii. Nearly ail of these references tai the Hlhier were contained in letters written us by these ladies in a.nswer to our
various advertisemtents, in which we offer to give books on ernbroidery for a certain Durnbe.x of our silk tags. Incidentt-'
aIly in theit' letters they have referred to the Holder, and the few lines in each case referring to the Holder wve bave-
copied in the following list. Every single letter ne have received, in which the Holder is mnùtioned at ail, lbas been in.
praise of this improvernent. Yours very truly, THE BRAINERD & ARIMSTRONG CO.

cannot refrain fromn tetling you0,Mýý 12.12.911.od
'lm tO youfrsiilkstl. and how vr oibfttclc
Y.u bavaed ha s thy dofo tni. tle cr
taily tiohas a ohv vrbd n hn

ooort:.e Zlser -at a haire iad nd me. t -
larg. C. M. F.. 837 3rd ist.. Louisville, Ky.

1i thlnk thes Holdor a Novomber . 1.
lus our eliks ronctantlyt gi work and rojoice la
titis prnasant way t kaep tl 1k l.',

Mie J J 1750 N. Uth St, Phils.

- O~ ctobar 131h, 18N4.
*;,ithink 1 have doctroy iundreds al thoeo tog

be.orè nottIctne your a. * the newcavers fer slik.
whib are a d.oIdo = po, njn fo anig. Have
u.ed quantitles of yeur silb bid congidar It the best."

Mr@. C. J. 0.. IR b~roide. Mootpolier, Vt.

Soptomber3rd, 1891.
If jeu hava these sill :6In the hoider 1 cortainly

would ratbor have thora. I think the ono who la-
ventd those ioldors chou ca >avo an hoinor, It rnaklng
aed opntisa ilk in lits' Itwiuldhaueieeefer
ni. ta have any other eirik stat me, for would use noa
othcr but RL.&,&."
J, W. M., 'tVolish & WiliIà Rond. Hoirncsburg, Pa.

Septamber lits, 1894.
Your new Patent Hoiders are fine. only 1 vory

r'ueicleatheyw1il foti provo a gaylgr thin-foi )0où
bacAufe toe PlAt in tise holdar gens almoat as far airain

a hciik out of tise boldees; ce thoe gAin leoba our
Wie rè . , 4180 Jamei.?$., aua

Do You Use
Jaauary Oth. 18u.

.I anm eharmod witis the Sicein Hold.r. It keaps the silk go emooth and f rosis.
have used many wash lkc, but your,,,hoi.ds is clor botter ta ony 1 have tried* 1

.Mr. W . B., 1325 fipruce St., Pisilacielpisa.

Brainerd & Armstrongs "C O R'
WASII SI LKS ? SPO(

'I arn vollgbted with the New Skeln Ilolder.L
wou'd rather par double the pric on it thon tise ad
wny." Mri. S. N. Fairmnount, W. Va., Nov, ltti.

e I wish ta y a word 0f pralso for the New Bold.
ors. I use o gret deal of silk, always Broinerd &
Armstrong'c: hereatter shalh alwayc buy in tise New
Holatere." Mrg. J. H. L.. Rayls Hill, Penn.

Marci, 26th. 1893.
To gay 1 arn plea'ot wlth thé Holderr dose noS

satlefy m. Let me coy > ile the ,sicect devica te keep
s.lit in ordar white at W.rk 1 aven caw. At isXerrect.
In alllts parts.' Mrp. A. 0. H.. Oxford .

Februsry 2Oth, 1893.
I arn 'in love' wlth ymur now Sik lInIdar@."

lMrt. 0. A. IL., e73 Eaton 8Lt, Providence, B.L 1.

February l8ts, 1895.
1 arn using thse tiret of your 811k Holders tihat 1

have Rsa, as I, hall o la1rge suePly 0f Tousr eilla, on
bond, p u Iu n the aId way. .a de dIghted w ith,
them b ut" tiy ar tee muoh af a saving ta thse cm.
broiderar te be vory prlteble te you."

Mre. J.- C. D., -8 W. lOt St,. New York City.
"3 hav for he - Fobrunry 2Ird, 1893

t hr o om atn cof lart
.;.Iatie File Fiee. pu, up In ia Paet Haldor. am
Creety deighted wihI.and om go sied ta hnaêh. M. 8. W ., Narwoad. f.

"Ihave used jour elts for tan je ire. They are tiie
heat *our Skein Holdore ore a. blessisgi te thse la..
-fils."

Xmp T. M. M. Coragon Mil11o, Davideon Co.. Ten".

Do You U»e
TIC ELL.I"
)L SILKS ?


